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BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND faE.”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
Vf. ’ • , _-■»*_ ■*?■-_*> t|

. *
A CH1EL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH,

6 “ HE’LL PKENT 'E M ” — SO SAYS SAUNTERER.

( The Candidate 
Who i n  I that I should speak 

Condemnation 'of another?
He who sells his ^ote’ is weak,

But—how much'is wanted,brother

»
-À ’

/  ■

Something you would have ms say 
b Of tho “ wickedness of princes?" 

,* Well, then, be that la It may,
Truly, 'tla the failed’ Jade winces.

Backward? Nay; I do not'Iaf)
Of the issues now before ua 

1 am for that frahd old flag 
•-.That is proudly .wsyinf o’er us.

# f  the tariff you would bear? , •
I believe, friends, in this criai»-r- 

. ‘ Do I make myself oulte clear?—̂
In high wages and low prices!

. Currency, my views are sound,
* Though 'to some they may seem 

funny;~ »
Wealth for all men should aboun^, 

I believe In—ready money!

There! I trust you’re satisfied 
I will serve in any station; 
tat I think you may. decide—  

.me the nomination!

?  Triple are prone to be eager for 
bo me thing that they cannot get and 
thlg seems to bold good in every
thing; If the people know that a 
store will close at a certain time 
they are almost sure to rush in the 
last moment and keep that store 
open for a fow minutes after time 
just to see how the clerks will take 
It. I noticed this on Saturday last. 
The Herald office was closed all day 
to give the employees a day off and 
a sign on the door so stated. Stand
ing across the street I noted no less 
than fifteen people trying to break 
into The Herald office for no pur
pose whatever than just to see why 
they should want to close on a holi
day. Some of them probably want
ed to pay n bill, in fact several of 
them told me so and If I had any-

Uneeda Biscuit
T e m p t the a p p e tite , 
p le a se  th e  taste and 
n o u r i s h  t h e  b o d y .  
Crisp, clean and fresh—
.5 cents in the m oisture- 
p roof package.

am  *

Sl‘
ré

Baronet Biscuit<
Round, thin, tender— 
w ith  a delightful flavor 
—  a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  
l u n c h e o n ,  t e a  a n d  
dinner. 10 cents.

thin* to do with It I believe I 
would tack that sign on tho door 
every day Just to stimulate busi
ness. :awM

You tel! t̂ ie people -they cannot 
have their customary drink and they 
immediately think they must have 
it or die. They do not get it and 
they do not die, . You inform them 
that they cannot get a newspaper 
or dgar on. Sunday and they go 
through tho earn0 process of dying 
and come to life again and the 
world wags on just the same* It is 
certainly tho truth that we-never 
miss the water until the 'well rUns 
dry and. many of our citisens never 
min The Herald' office until the 
doors are dosed for a day. ’ ^!y ad
vice to them is to come in mote fre
quent when the doors sre open and 
take a greater interest in the paper 
than ia taking such an interest in 
thdr welfare and that of the dty of 
Sanford,

T Oftentimes it has occurred to 
me that the packers who wrapped 
about sixteen different wraps 
per around* a small piece 
or ham were doing * the. (ul 
consumer a "grave Jn jus lice. Actual
ly it has seemed‘to me at times that 
there were five or aix pounds of 
paper around a few pounds of meat. 
It has also' seemed to me that the 
proper authorities of the different 
states could take, tfp'this matter and 
force the packers to stop- this prac
tice. .Especially have'I  been-san
guine of success in this.regard since 
the government has been after the 
meat trusts lately and the question 
of making the copsutror pay a big 
price for meat and then give them 
half paper has sVemed one that 
should be stopped.

It is refreshing then to note that
way up in Michigan they have a 
Deputy Dairy and Food Inspector 
who has the nerve to jump on the 
big meat trusts and stop this paper 
business as. the following despatch 
from the Owasio Press American 
would indicate:

“ Deputy Dairy and Food Com- 
misaloner Burr Lincoln has Incurred, 
the wrath of the Armour Packing 
Company ot Chicago by advising 
meat dealers ng£ to pay for the ex
tra weight of hams and baron 
caused by wrapping Hi« meat in 
heavy paper.

Lincoln claLAis tfŜ t the meat deal
ers are compel I led tak pay for about 
four poqmls of in each 1
pound shipment /by ham and ho 
points out that the ultimate con
sumer has to pay for the wrapping 
paper when he settles his* meat' bill.

Commissioner Helm has received 
a letter from flie head attorney of 
the big packing house In which he 
urged Holme to cut off his deputy 
as he said that it was necessary to 
wrap the mist in several thicknesses 
of paper in order to -prevent shrink
age.

However, Deputy Lincoln, re
fuses to be bluffed and will continue 
to ale the Irutchers on to the pack
ing house. Ho says that )ie will 
advise them not to pay for* thsir 
shipments of ham and bacon wrap- 
ped in this manner and thereby get 
the case into court to determine 
whether the packing house has the 
right to charge for the additional 
weight.".

Is there an officer in Florida who 
will dare take up this matter and 
force the meat barons to give the
people full weight in smoked meats?

* • •

‘dty
servq success’. ' Jf there is one place 
In Florida that needs'* union .depot 
Orlando is the place, for that beau
tiful city Is crowded to death with 
tourists in the winter and certainly 
the travel wants something better 
from the two railroads than Orlando 
can now boast. Sanford secured one 
without a struggle and its one of the 
finest stations in the state.

1 My old friend Arthur Glas», who 
formerjy was superintendent of the 
A. C, L. and at one time was in 
this city has been miraculously 
cured of cancer of tho throat and 
during his operation in the hospital 
at Baltimore became convinced that 
he should seek religion as the only 
solace in the hour of trouble. Since 
hr haa been able to resume his 
duties as president of a large banking 
firm he makes public -Ms profession 
of faith in the power of the Lord 
and hia letter U certainly .an in
spiration to others who are stand
ing outside of the church looking 
in and smug in tho aatlsfation of 
thinking that they arte good enough 
to die because they are living right 
in other wayiy Mr. Glass says that 
some of his friends s^ll no. doubt 
criticise his statements made pub
lic but that he takes pleasure -In 
the public announcement that he 
has found the true religion and 
only the church and the public pro
fession of faith can aave you. Ho 
hr honored by his public announce
ment and feels that only by divine 
interference was his life spared 
He asks God to pity and have mer
cy on those who may be unable to 
see His woriderfui ways and believe

m l Be kwN

Chicago Woman Gives Vivid Pío- 
"ture of the Capture.

u . -SIRES AND SONS. ,
=Üt:= * , * ”* *

DnnIM-Coffee of Cbri’elHiul fought.in 
the Mexican war of/.l84ti-& *;He Is 
eighty-six. •

Philadelphia has three Jiving veter
ans of .the former Mexican war. J. B 
TVilsqu. ninety; I. William*, eighty 
eight, «ml O. Manypenny. ninety.
. 3, C. ChatterJI, one of India*« most 
distinguished scientists, will shortly 
visit Japnn to carry out research work 
lu the Interest* of Bblntoisro and Bud 
dblatn.

Myron T. Herrick. United States am
bassador to France, bus been given n 
gold medal by the French Natural 
History association for “International 
service in the protection of wild Ufa."

filr Charles Wyndhatn. the veteran 
actor-manager, who Is seventy-seven, 
is still bale and boarty. and haa no in 
trillion of retiring yet He la now pre
paring to bring out a new play. Be
fore going ‘on the staga  ̂ho served as 
an nrmy surgeon.

Captain Uugb Hodman, U. 8. N.,‘wi 
will have charge of nil the details of 
putting shipping through the Panama 
nmol, graduated from Annapolis In 
1680.. und with the exception of six 
yrtir* has been nt neu ever since. He 
baa been around the world tire time« 
and. bus comm and cd ships in nearly
every big port.__________ . '

Forest Notes.

R iiv '. ’
Z i r Z v

Prince o f  appetizers. 
Makes daily trips from 
Ginger-Snap Land to 
waiting mouths every
where, Say Z n Zu to 
the grocer man, 5 cento.

Bay bi+:ait baked by

N A T IO N A L
BISCUIT 

COMPANY i
Always look for that name j

M ¿s£í ¡ M
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% A few weeks ago it was too 
much Huerta, but now Carranza 
seems to be rocking the boat.

Huerta .appears willing to retile 
from the dictatorship os Mexico, 
and apparently is ‘ endeavoring only 
to save as much as possible 0/ his 
face;

But Carranza has shown his hand, 
He’s a balky hone.

He is the fly in the ointment of 
peace, and unless he is summarily 
■watted he will upset every effort 
In that direction: .

If , the United States government 
wants peace in Mexico it must-cil(te 
Carranza’s wings, for that bewhia- 
kered patriot has his optica firmly 
focused upon the battered presiden
tial chair of thè land of the Mont*: 
zumai.

Swat Carranza- - 
•

I see by the Reporter-Star of 
Orlando that H. Ohio and D. Awd© 
are selling coffee in that rity, in fa'Ct 
have started coffee mills and are 
putting out a good article. Noth- 
thlng odd about this, only the names 
(truck me a*lfunny.J|,,u

Results from western white pin# 
plantation* three seasons or wore old 
show nu average of U? per, cent *u& 
cess. On tivemitc white'pine sail 
planting nm (h* conducted for from 
«Û to p| per acre.

Western yellow-,plne cones to the 
amount of tL377 husnele, obtained on 
tiie Bitter Root -national forest. Mon
tana. yielded IUH2 'poqmjs of seed, 
Tho average cost of the extracted seed 
was it edits per poqud.

Forest botanists recognize only one 
cypres* In the United States. Its 
range citVnds from Delawnrs,south' 
ward around the coast Into Texas nnd 
tip the Mississippi valley to Illinois 
and Indiana. It Is one of lbe fe#| 
cour bearIne tre<S which drop their 
leave* ‘ Its.wInter. >The heart wood of 
cyprenf la noipd for Its decay roslstnai 
properties. *

Aviation Notes.
Provided Its builder accepta certain 

conditions. the JlrlUkh war office will 
put any aeroplane through the military 
acceptance t«wt.

Ohe of the , French manufacturera 
ba>» produced a hydroaeroplane so 
powerful that It Is in reality little las* 
than a dying tugboat. "

The English aviator Gustavo Llamel 
made n rccoM recently by looping lb* 
loop successively twenty-one tlmps.ai 
lluurnsraouth at a height of £.300 feet.

When the latest Zeppelin alnitgp 
cruised over Berlin it made hardly any 
noUe. In the past thé airships of tills 
type have becu conspicuous for the 
disturbance they created. '|f

Narrator, Whila on Deck of Steamer 
in Harbor Watched Assault on 
‘Town by United States Guns—
.- Mexican Women In l̂ ray. •

Chicago.—Vivid description of the 
capture of Vera Crux was given by 
Mr*. Frederick J. Stevens, wIM of 
a former Chicago auloinobllo agent, 
shortly after her arrival -here from 
battle-tom Mexico, Mrs. Stevona, her 
mother, Isabella W. Olln. and her four 
year-old daughter, Esther, were the 
first of Chicago refugees to reach this 
city. * From a porthole, in the bow 
of the refuge© ship Esporanxs Mrs. 
Stevens and her moth or had watched 
tho conflict at Vera Crux—-saw the 
1 tool-jackaled bullets drop men from 
parapets, heard the sharp rattle of 
field gpna and the Incessant roar of 
"thro© poundere” aa they played-wlth 
terrific effect upon the whit© walla of 
Vera Crux Mr*. Statens’ story was 
a tribute to American bravery.

*nVe had been warned tho night be
fore at Vera Crus to hasten aboard 
tho Esperanto,” said Mrs. Stevens, 
‘ and all American civilians packed 
their valuables In the night and made 
for the boat. The women slept In the 
cabin and-the men on the decks that 
night. When I awoke the fatal Tuee 
day morning I shuddered to see tho 
ominous warships around and to beaj 
tho bugles blowing. Tho Kspcrania 
was in line with the Prattle and tho 
Cheater, only a stone's throw, away.

1' waa watching from the deck 
when there waa a bustle aboard tho 
•warships and men began crowding 
over the aide« Into boats. Bugles were 
blowing everywhere, and we could 
bear orders shouted by the naval ofll 
core. Then as In answer to this ac
tion, a shot rang out from-the shore, 
and tho battlo was on.

"Immediately tbe'machlne guns on 
the Prairie and the Cheater opened 
fire  on the city. At first It looked 
as If there waa nothing to shoot at for 
wo on tho Esperanxa could see no Mex
icans, but later we were told this fire 
waa to protect tho marines who wore 
landing..

“Then little puffs ot white smoke be
gan to' shoot out from tho’ housetops. 
Wo could see tho Mexicans swarming 
up there Uko ants, and we know they 
were firing on our men. From behind 
pallsadea and" ledges on the custom 
bouse, churches and business blocks 
they shot at tho United States ma
rines, who were marching on un
daunted.'

“Then the machine guns were 
trained on them, and the marksman
ship of tho American gunners waa 
proved. Repeatedly 1 watched them 
with a singja shot cut awky a 'church 
tower or corner of a building where 
the Mexlcanl were ‘potting’ our men. 
Once, with a beautiful shot, they cut 
a tall belfry, and 1 saw the Mexicans 
catapulted to earth amid the relax 

"With field glasses I got intimate 
’glimpses of the enemy ashore. Many 
Of them looked to be no'more than 
boys, and there were also a great 
many women. The women would fire 
from windows, apparently without tak
ing aim. Others ran wildly through 
tho streets, shooting to the air.- 

“Finally, when our hoys got a baso 
on shore and began their advance 
we could sco tho Mexicans fleolng in 
every direction. There waa no order- 
among them. Wo saw many of thorn 
shot down as they tied, Occasionally 
we could ace one ot onr boys fall."

The post Lion at the porthole was a 
precarious one, too, according to tho 
narrator. Mexican 'bullets constantly 
were thumping against the side., of 
the refugee vessel and once one whis
tled through an opten porthole striking 
the steward.

„Tho family bad been In the capital 
df tho southern republic about a year 
and waa among-the first to hasten to 
Vera Crus when war. threatened.'

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

f  All Local AdverilttemcnUt Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cent*.

In answering an* advertisement 
where no name or honse number Is 
mentioned In the ad please do not 
ask The Herald for Information as 
i" the Identity of the advertiser. 
Usually we do not know who the 
advertiser 1  ̂ and If wn do we are 
not allowed to give ont . this In
formation. Simply -write a letter 
and address It as per insirunions 
n the ad. ,  *

FOR SALE

For Sale—A fine horse and a good 
two seated slirrey. Apply to L. R. 
Philips, phone 60. 90-3tc

Meets every Monday.«  'Mn 
over Imperial Theatre' * 40 *
J* W. O. Singleu”  r UDu. . 

Secretary •

-I
Meets second and fourth W*vi , 

nights in each month.
J- P. H, 

Uoundl Coi
G. R. Calhoun 

Clerk

Seminole Chapter 2, Order Matters -,
Meeta every first and third t J T *  

in each month. Evvryone *bo 
hia Star in tho East are m«4un .
to v W u h !,rh » X  ”

■ -i bobbins, Sec'y

Phoenix Lodge No 5 , K. of P.
Meets second and fourth

NUiUn, k„l,ku

I will sell- my cold, drink stand ’
with stock and building for only 
$400; am goipg In general merchan
dise; business in country. Box 635, 
New Smyrna. 92-2tc

For Sale Dirt Chtjap-^Bulck, five 
passenger car. New tires, Just 
overhauled-. Jas. Harris*. 9I-9tp

I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Ml.......... 1 11

For Sale— Nice fat hens and broll- 
ern (or table, at 115 French avenue.

90-2tp
For i'àli—-1910 Cadillac touring 

car for $40^.00. fret overhauled In 
good running;*stiate. Sanford Ma
chine & Gardgd. ' 82-tfc

For 8a!e—Two good horses ahd 
spring wagon. Inquire of Coco Col* 
Bottling Co. 80-tfc

H. McLaulin 
K. R. Vnd S.

»•icome.
J- A. Ttksatk

C.C.
Sanrord Lodge No 62, F. knd A. m 
Communication every Am xnd third 

I S r  Viilting brtthrto
O. L. Tcylor • F. L m

Secretary . 1 . •

United Brotherhood of Carpenters u* 
Joiners or Amerln

Sanford Local Union No. I76j mwta 
first and third Thursday night at f 
o’clock in the Eagles' Hall.
J. W. O. Singletary, J. M. Brown 

Ste’y T reaa, Preset

B. P* O, E, Sanford Lodge |24I
Meet first and third Wedntadsy nighk 

at corner of First St. and Palmetto Art 
O. L. Taylor R. L. Peck

Secretary Exalted Ruler

Monroe Chapter No. 15. R. A. M.
Meet* every second- and fourth Thun- 

day in Masonic Hail over the imperial 
Theatre. Visiting companion* wtieotat. 
J. Kv Karnatx 0. L. Taylor

Secretary High Pr«*t

For Sale or Rent- 
dences at a bargain.

-Two nlco> resl- 
W. J. Thigpen. 

80-tf

For Sale— New Underwood type
writer. fed*» $75. P. O. box 1363, 
Sanford, Fla. 89-tf

For Sale— One horse truck wagon 
in good condition. Enquire Centra] 
Garden, 820 W. Central avenue, 
Orlando, Fla. 89-4tp

The Lake Breexe Council No. 31 Jzaler 
Order United American Mechaaks 
Meets every Wednesday at 7J0 P. 

M., in the City Hall. Visiting brothers 
are welcome. C. H. Smith, Rec. Etc.

Henry McLaulin
J È W E L E R

: TO RENT.

For Bent— Five room cottage, No. 
12 id ParK avenue. $12.60 per 
month, including water. G. W.
Spencer. 91-t'*
( n r  Rent—Three rooms furnished 
for tight housekeeping. Also two 
bedrooms. Mrs. Johns, 411 Park 
avenue. !M-tfc

For Rent— Rooms, Urge, cool,
screened and well furnished for 
housekeeping, at-*302 Park avenue.

. ____________  84-tf
For Rent— Completely furnished 

house with pinto for the summer. 
Few steps to poatoffice, depot and 

wteamer codk. 'A. W.'Brown, En
terprise, Florida. 'i£-tf
---------------------- i------------------ :---------

For Rent— Furnished office equip
ped with roU top desk, office chuirv 
and tables. Also a roll top desk, 
typewriter desk a'nd other equip- 
mepj, for sale or rent. Herald dfficc,

82-tf.

MY SPECIALTIES 
¿Kurd's Hand-Painted China 

Gorhem’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers* plated Ware

Elgin and Waltham Wstcbea

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

B u sin ess Cards
One Inch Cards Will Be Publlihcd Us- 
dpr This Heading At The Rale Of $7JO 
Per Y e a r . _______________

T H O M A S  EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Lai* ««■« Auarnvr S*wu- J*lk-Ul Cireull b4 

florida
'Resldvace*. Ssotord •«<! SvW»a LaK*

Room for Reni, dose in. Apply 
to 210 Park avenue. 8S-tfc

AND HEN FIRM QUITS

Short Stories.
Winds from Sahara desert warm Eu- 

rope. ‘ . -
Tho deaf nud dumb ianxuago Was In

troduced in the year 1740 r’
Nearly all the sandpaper In use' is 

mnde with Powdered glaka.
Sugar'js said to here been known to 

the ».'nines# 3.000 yearn agv. - 
Tffe nren of Alaska is nearly 000,000 

■qnare miles, almost'equal to that of 
entire uutarn half of-tfiT United-jt ' .. i'» ^

Owner of Qussr Combination Die- 
solves it to 0avo Uttar of 

Kittenx

Ban Joee, Cal.—Without tho formal
ity of going to court. Will- M. Beggx 
San Jose attorney, has dissolved a 
partnership which haa had eveq the 
nature fakers guessing of late. -\ A 
haute cat .and a pet hen at the Boggs 
home started * housekeeping on the 
partnership plan. When the cat wished 
ia go^edt and mitkbV caff on the back 
fence'the bon would spread her wings 
over the Utter of kittens.

When Mr*. Hen,'had a date It was 
the accepted thing* to see tho cat 

ottering I t :
The rough feet of the hen. how

ever, threatened to do aerloUe dam
age to the tender fur of the young 
kittens, —J ” ----- *-

Cottage for Rent— 918 Park ave? 
niùj. Apply to A. Tràfforj), city.

’ • ; V -V v ’. *•'., 80-tf■ . ... -  ■  ̂ , . è — - . ......

•/'MISCELANEOUS

Drs. Mason & Householder
Dentists

Garner & Woodruff Building

fi-.
Terms Moderale—Strictly Cxsb

F h p n c  3 1 3

.Wanted—To buy a small Icj bnx 
or^refrigerator In good condition. 
P.. O. Box 1Û76 89-2tp

Hereden
in

4

oldest 
ps In tb* world 

built tn 
is now

m  ;
' . .....

V.rr. j.j.i ... 1̂.-'.V.

Wife's Face. . 
New York.—In her suit for divorce, 

Mr*. Joseph Hyama charged that her 
husband painted her face wblfd fhe 
was. sleeping and then call ad her son 
to see the "Indian." nyaina replied 
that She made up to win tho affections 
of other meg, * ,, % .

■4—

Wantisd-r^f lady, for restaurant 
and lup'ch cotlnUfr work Appjy to 
G. W. Speqcefat Depot jpnch coun- 
tcr- . „• V . Jr 91 tic U

Will the—gentleman who found 
grey coat with inside initials A. V. 
on road to Sanford ferry Saturday

vian, Orlando, and 
able reward.

... /7v\
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-
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World’s Darkest Momvnt. 
darkest mot

noonday sun shines, 
living things on the 

blinded by thé dastle of tho 
fall fq recoynlse the light 
falls out

GEO. ,A. D cCOTTES

ATTORNEY AHÒ 0ÖUNSELLDR at LAW 
Prectice ln StftJh and Federai Coorti 

liornhr-Woodniff Bfik Sanfonl FJ*.

D R

■3 •- Vt

C. G. B Ü T T
DEtinST 

.Yowell .Building.
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CAMP C O N F E R E N C E ® ®  
ENDS MOST HAPPILY

XUE GIRLS HAD A
t im e  o n  t h e

~ FOURTH

BIG

THE SESSION CLOSED 
ON WEDNESDAY

XHE girls have  had  t w o
WEEKS OF PLEASURE AND 

CHRISTIAN TRAINING
Enterprise, July . lQ r-Th» glori- 

olu Fourth wti most appropriately 
celebrated. at the glrla’ conference 
ahich U now in’ aeaaion at Enter- 
pri»e. Early in the morning a com
mit^«. appointed by the leaders 
decorated the porch and halls with' 
fajp. Everybody came edownstaira 
(all of the spirit of enthuaiasm 
■ Ip the m ornlng the * customary 

routine, llibie reading by Miss Em 
ma Tucker and mission study class 
led by Mrs. Salley for the older 
{trla and Bible study dais led by 
MUa Ethel McCoy for the Juniors 
m  carried out. A visit to the 
Methodist Orphans' Home was made 
by the girla In the morning. Here 
too Old Glory wai much In evidence 

At 3 the girls had a real celebra
tion. To start things off well A. T. 
pjtillo, one of the trustees of Ep- 
eorth Inn, where the conference is 
being- held,' gace the girls a water
melon cutting. This came as a sur
prise but was greatly appreciated 
by everyone. . i'L»}d

Under the direction of Miss Kath
erine Searing, physical director of 
the Jacksonville Young Women's 
Christian Association, a series of 
mtiests of various sorts bad* been 
planned. These were all in the na
ture of field sports and tqok place 
ee the beautiful grounds' of the Ej>- 

h Inn. They were amusing and 
girla liking part for the most 

wearii
the
pert were w« lng their gymnasium

The contests opened with a tennis 
.tournament. Mins Gertrude Hut- 
rtinson of, DeLand and MJss Ila 
Blake of Tampa played against'Mias 
Ctrrie Sheddsn of DeLand and Miss 
Beulah Nell HarVey of Jacksonville. 
This match waa won by Misses 

’Sheddan and "Harvey. A second 
safth was played by Miss Elizabeth 
Tcate of DeLand' and 'Miss Ida 
Gslibreth of Beresford vs Miss Heba 
Him» of Eustis and Misa Katherine 
Searing of Jacksonville. This match 
»1« »on by AI&scs Harris and Sear
ing. .The winners of the two match
es then played, the finals being won 
by Misses Harris and Searing.
* The second feature was a relay 
to«. - Entries for this• contest’ were 
Miu Ruth Minium of Jacksonville, 
Mlu Doris Newman of Jacksonville, 
Mus Arlene Mof'oy of Jacksonville, 
Mi« Jean Waterbury- of Jackson
ville and.Miae Annie Hogan of Eus- 
ta. Miss McCoy was declared the 
sinner.
/.The tkinuy race was the next 
namber. Entries were Miss Arte no 
-McCoy of Jacksonville, Mlaa Mary 
Bailey Slone of Montlceljo, Mtae 
Maty Tucjkcr of Clearwater. Mias 
McCoy was declared the winner.

The fat ladies’ race was fu|Iy as 
.musing, if not so. swift. Entries in 
tbii ««re Mis* -Burner of Beresford.

Miss Grim and Mias Gertru'de Hut
chinson of DeLand and Mias Kath
erine Searing-of Jacksonville. Miss 
Searing was declared winner.

.The sack race came next and jess 
one of the beat appreciated racos. 
Entries for this were Mlaa Clara 
Weitch of Jacksonville. Miss Heba 
Harris of Eustis, Miss Marguerite 
Webb of Eustia, Mias Doris New
man of Jacksonville.. Miss Dwtlt 
Newman was declared winner, with 
Miss Webh a dose second.

Entries for the 60-yard dash were 
Clara 'Weitch of JacksorivlUtb'-lflai 
Ila Blake of Tampa, Mtoacfc Ruth 
Minium and 'Arlene McCoy of Jack
sonville. Misa Minium was declared 
winner.’- '* ■

The hurdle race was perhaps the 
greatest teat of skill, the girls being 
compelled to run some distance and 
Jump two benches. Entries were 
Misses Gertrude Hutchinson,of De- 
Land, Miss Elinor Mlddlekrauff of 

-Jacksonville, Marguerite Webb of 
Eustim and Ruth Minium of Jack
sonville, Kathedne Searing of Jack
sonville, Annie Hogan of Eustis. 
Miss Webb was declared winner with 
Miss Hogan a dose second.

The trip to Boston race was the 
funniest of a l . Each giri entering 
this jgaa ..provided with a suitcase 
dosed containing ja skirt, hat ar\d 
coat, and carried ^parasol closed in 
her hand. After walking the pre* 
scr bed disynre she set her suitcase 
down,* ddnned all the doth«, closed 
(he suit case, opened the parasol and 
started back. Neediesa to say some 
scurrying was done and the impossi
bility of putting on ‘ a present day 
.skirt In a hurry was demonstrated. 
Entries for this were, Min Mary 
O’Brien of Jacksonville, Miss Jean 
Waterbury of Jacksonville, Miss 
Lizzie Teate and Miss Bertha Pol

lard of DeLand. Misa O'Brien won. 
With Mias Teate a dose second.

The next event was a potato race. 
Entires for this were Misses Helen 
Minium. Jean Waterburyv Jennie 
Goins and Annie Hogan on the first 
team. On the second team were 
Mias.Ruth Minium, Carries Sheddan 
and Elinor Middfekrauf. The first 
team won'.

Next to the trip to Boston the 
j»effrnrd imce'wu the most highly 
entertaining. Entries for this were 
Misses Mary O'Brien, Mary Powell. 
Ruth Minium, MissBailey Slone nnd 
Mnrgufrite Webb.' Starting back
ward* most of them landed on their 
backs the.first little rising they'came 
to. Mias Webb won, being th* only 
one who kept her feet

Tiitj field Sport* tit»*ed with a three 
legged race. Entries were Miss Reha 
Harris and Marguerite Webb, Ar
lene McCoy and Helen Minium, 
Jean )Vatcrbury and Clara Weitch, 
Mary Bailey^ione and Ila Beck. 
The* race was' won by Blisses. Harris 
and Webb, who made extra good 
time.

Several other evanta had been 
planned but could not be carried out 
on account of darknees. •• After suu- 
per the young women all went down 
to the djek 'for. the veeper service. 
With no other light streaming down 
on the beautiful water the service 
was most impressive. The meeting 
was conducted by Miss Brokawr gen
eral secretary of the Young Wqtrion'a 

(Continued On Pago 4J ' '

t h e  c u r r y  c a s e  i s  p o s t p o n e d
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AFTER SPARRING OF LAWYERS HE WILL'AJVAIT 
• US JAIL UNTIL MONDAY NEXT - ' i f  ‘

- - * * • C ' i
Tho second bearing of ihe killing Judge Bert Fish of DeLand and

Jones A Jones of Orlando repre
sented the stats. , -■ - -■£

Davis t  Giles of Orlando, Attor
ney Karl Robinson oi Orlando and 
Attorney X R .  Powers of this city 
represented the' defendant. ;. , ,

On account of many of; the wit
ness** being. aUicnt and after the 
case had been discussed by’ Attorney 
Davis for the defendant and At
torney Bert Fish' for the state 
Judge Herring po^poned J the Vcase 
until nine o'clock (text Monday 
morning and 'the. defendant' w*< 
taken back to Jafl to awajt that
time. - ' A, •

Aside from the many people at
tracted to the trial from this and 
other counties the brother of the de- 

Bryan of Tampa ,*ijd 
„1 • bm .h„ of

W. F  ̂ Bryan by T. W. Curry, 
-eh occurred near Cbuluota sev- 

f weeks ago was held in the court 
of County Judge Herring today at 
**n °*e'ock. The charge of murder 

«.living, been made against Curry, 
»̂Itcr the coroner's- Jury had pro- 

the case manslaughter and 
•UTTondet of Curry here after he 
gone to Georgia baa made this

~ iv* °ne SMfc* inter**tiijg In 
r tt7 0u,lf r ' « d  to  °tbar parts of 

.rwnda sod Georgia where the par- 
u«  *r« weU kn^wh.

Curry .has been in, jail here sine* 
Xun(lay night and the hearing 

vras held in tjie pres- 
! of * large cro'wil, many legaltonfo adjoining ountias lw-

TAX COMMISSION
R AILR O AD  DEAL

THE PEOPLE ARE LOSERS 
AGAIN AND THE RAIL

ROADS WINNERS

WAS COMMISSION 
:  " A  PDt OP JOB
QUESTION' n o w  agitates 

THE MINDS OF THE PEO
PLE WHO FUFFER * 

A S U 8UAL
Tha following from the Reporter- 

Star Is pertinent and very much to 
the point:

Was the legislation creating the 
Florida State Tax Commission .de
signed and pushed through by a 
railroad lobby for the benefit o f  the 
railroads?

This is a question which seems 
pertinent in view of the develop
ments of the past few days.

§oon after the creation of the com
mission an order was Issued to all 
tax assessor* to enter property on 
their booka_at the real cash value; 
In short, to raise the valuations to 
one hundred per cent. In view of 
the fact that no county in the state 
was paying on a hundred per cent 
valuation and that a sudden Increase 
of this kind in the valuations with
out a proportionate reduction in the 
millage would have-worked a/tre
mendous hardship on the taxpa^era, 
there was a general proteat from the 
assessors, some of them going is  far 
as to defy «the tax commission.
- Beelng that their order was too 

revolutionary, the tax commissioners 
eventually agreed to a fifjy per cent 
appraisement. This was done at a 
meeting held at Jacksonville be
tween a largo number of the
ors and the .chairman of the corn
ili Union. .. , iwaa a tta

A previous meeting of the
sore and the commission-had been 
held at Tallahassee when "the pro
posed increase was discussed.
- At that’ meeting some of the as

sessors made the point that .it would 
be manifestly unfair for the real and 
personal property of the tax payers 
to he increased if the railroad prop
erty was not raised in due propor
tion. * :

The assessment of the railroad and 
telegraph lines is in the hands; of a J provedby the finance committee be

e " C’lly Council Proceedings
The city council, met in* regular 

seatioi July 6th, 1914, at 7:30 p. m. 
Pronei , ll/.W . Herndon,' president; 
C. H Dingee,,* J. Adams, W. W. 
Ahern thy, R. C. Maxwell and H. E. 
Tolar. Absent, J. D. Davison. Min 
utes ( last meeting read and ap
proved V  '
* T. . Miller asked that the coun 

dl cb nge the width of the side
walks Jrom Tenth street to Hughey 
street y  four feet. No action. 

Mr.|b’ucselo asked that the city 
ling the abendoried ditch 

place. Referred to the 
mmittee.
ayor recommended that the 

pass an ordinance governing 
ration of pool rooms In the 
Sanford.
■ moved and seconded that 

pay Mr. T. K. Bates Jho 
$60, toward defraying tjlh 

expensra cA a m^n who had been 
helping himself .and Mr. Preston, 
the cl$y aaMftsor In the assessment 
of taxes. Carried.

The ̂ matter -of approving the bond 
of the* Seminole Dredging Co. was 
postponed.

The! bill of L. P. MrCuller for 
groceties and the bill of A. E. Irwin 
for rent, account of Mrs. Simpkins, 
pauper, were-ordered paid.

A petition signed by W. R. King 
and ten others asking that a street 
be Opened from Hughey street gouth 
to Mgry L. Evans street was re- 
rcceivfd and referred to the street 
committee. y

A petitiori signed by a large num
ber of the citizens of the city asking 
that the assessment for 1914 bn 
based on a' 70 per cent valuation 
and the millage Increased from 14 
mills to 20 mills was received. The 
matter waa. considered, and Mr. 
Bates being present, said that It 
would make no difference with the 
county assessment. Petition not 
grantii.

A petition largely signed asking 
that the dty have a certain ditch in 
the new_ territory in the western 
part of the city cleaned was re
ceived and referred to the street 
com rnittee.

The reports of the Chief of Police, 
Treasurer, Collector, Sanitary- In
spector nnd Fire Department read 
and ordered filed. *

Moved arid seconded that tho bill* 
as'signed by the president arid ap-

Ihoard composed, of the Comptroller! 
the Attorney General and the State 
Treasurer. The work ia really done 
in the .Comptroller’!  office.

While this subject was under dU- 
cuaaion tho assessors called for tho 
Comptroller, Mr. W, V. Knott, nnd 
he was asked pointedly, It is said, 
If he would make an increase in his 
railroad aflessmenta proportionately 
with that .to be made .on the real 
and persona! property. Such« prom
ise was made at that- time by the 
Comptroller, it is stated, and it was 
because of this promise that the **- 
season agreed to increase real and 
personal valuations. .

What was the result?.
While the tax assessors have been 

raising valuations ail over the state 
the Comptroller - has been buiy In 
lowering the-rgUroad valuations, al
though such valuations were already 
lower In- proportion than were the 
other valuations.

Another thing which se4ms to bear 
out the idea of lobbcrv:
. ItMe usual for the ftasesaor.4n'Or- 

Jpgo county, and - presumably the 
Other assessors also, to receive in 
June from the Comptroller the rail
road and telegraph IjLasenmenta, to 
be dufy entered upon -his books be
fore being submitted^ $0 ’ the county 
eommlsaloners for equalization at the 
Jtoiy meeting. . ,4 7 #  ;

‘This year the railroad assessments 
were received from the Comptroller 
only a few days ago., too late for the 
assessor to ,go oyer, hix hqoka and 
change, his figw^ei.- - 

Wherfeu tha Atlantic 
has beejq.. assessed,
$7,600 a tnR#>. th«^ 
year ia $7,200 a‘ mil*. No 
made in the ss4««snienta of .the 

hbetd, which stands at $6,000 » 
rfxpd tha Fl*^i« syiUm at $2,760 

ĵ io|||i.,'' ’ • * ' - 7  - 
V-ii'heV-jdst of.'the .mAfter fa that

Coast Lins ranroao

Council adjourned until 7*.1& July 
fith .to continue the equalization.

M. W. LOVELL.
* Clerk.

^  Porch Danrc
Mrs. A. P. Connelly entcrtainedl 

with a delightfully informal porch 
dance laat evening for her house 
guest, l^ls* Eugenia Muuldcn of 
Washington, D. C., and Mis* Mabel 
Bowler, the guest of Mr*. J, 
Dickin*. Thd beauty nnd cl»rrn*of 
the attractive house was enham-ed 
by n profusion of re8.rri|es‘, ferns and 
potted plants. Carrying -out the 
color scheme of .red,* the chandeliers 
wore garlanded with .«prays of red 
roses, while bowls and vases filled 
with the.rad beauties were placed 
about the rooms,

Dalirtpus red ’ punch, was served 
throughout the‘ evening by Mrs. 
J.’ W- Dickina" iitid ' Mrs. D. L. 
■Thrasher, -> .

Besides tho honor guaats - those 
invited were Mrs. Lefller. Dr. und 
Mrs. Puleston, Mr. and Mrs- R. A. 
Newman, Mr. a)id ‘v f g , R j  W; 
Herndon, Misses Peach» and Linda 
Leflier, Bell* Smith, Annie Lee and 
Lettle Caldwell, Mill, Annie and 
Alice Whltner, -LBiUn Herring, An
na McLaughlin,;‘Charlotte and Ma
bel Hand, Florence Frank, Qehle 
Wicker, Helen Rowland, Gladys 
Morris, Essie Purdon and Mrs. WR 
Hams, Dr. Tolar, Me*sr$. Joe, Ned 
and Roy Chittenden, W. J. Thig- 

J. D. Roberts, Braxton Per- 
Geo. McLaughlin, Will Wat- 
Archio jpetts, Clarence Ma

honey, Eugene and Karl RoumlUat, 
Ernest HouahoJdor/TLnry 
Randall Chase, David *j 
» g n , Cgl/Jwoll, 'IJ.enjainin Whltner, 
Mr. Qalloway a*nd Hon. Forrest. 
Lake. V ̂  ..
- . n —r  * . ' - ? y ________

1  ̂* V1- J1 - r , ■ t .J . ■■ . *
Hands» at the BspUet.Church

EUGENICS NO PLACE
IN  THE SCHOOLS

I —
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL 

SOCIETY SWATS THE 
S A M E

MORE HARMFUL
i f

DISCU8SION OF THE Ql^SS* 
TION IN THE SCHOOLS 

WOULD CORRUPT * 
MORALSL±5* t j y _ ' z : ± S 5 .  : r - wr=- - -_-f ,

St. Paul, July 10.—The teaching 
of sex hygiene will never be dele
gated to the American teacher if it 
can be prevented by the National 
Educational Association. This was 
evidenced at. Wednesday's . session 
when speaker: after speaker de
nounced such a course and found 
themselves greeted with ringing ap
ple use.

*‘ We should have hut the stronger 
condemnation for the' wealthy club 
woman who has not time to teach 
her child fundamental truths of life 
and would 'throw the responsibility 
on a teacher or on a football coach" 
shouted Dr. Charles H. Keen, of 
Minneapolis, supervisor of hygiene 
and physical training.'
Kttuch shlftleuness is outrageous," 
he said. When the tumultuous cheer
ing ‘had subsided he went on: "Sex 
instruction placed on the same plane 
with spelling and arithmetic will rob 
it of it* sacred ness. We talk about 
the inability of the po*or mothers 
to teach their children hygiene, but 
it is not for these children we need 
to have all 'the fear.

„Knowledge will never compel 
purity. Sex hygiene in schools will 
but tend to Uwer the standard oi 
morality,

‘ ‘If we take'up sex hygiene in our 
schools the homes of America will 
continue to lose, and will give up 
the few privileges they no w have to 
train Ihe children."
K|L D. Sho wai ter, ..president of 
"Cheney Normal School. Cheney, 
Wis., said:

"WheiTa father or mother turn* 
aside a’ child’s natural question or 
deals dishonestly with sex questions, 
he lays the foundation of an Immor
tality which may develop Into » tre* 
mendous force." *

s *  Dlgnan Is Confirmed
Washington,*D*. C., July 9,— Not: 

withstanding the opposition oTTien- 
ator D. U. Fletcher, the senate in 
executive session Tuesday afternoon 
confirmed tho nomination of Peter 
A. Dignnn to be postmaster at Jack
sonville.

Senator Fletcher made a lengthy 
statement before the committee and 
again to the full senate. But in
asmuch us the senior senator would 
not state that Dlgnan w|s 'person
ally obnoxious to him the senate de
cided there was no good reason for 
holding Up* the domination.

Neither Senator Fletcher nbr Sen
ator Bryan had any statement to 
mako tonight.

- Mr. Dixon, formerly^ with F. F. 
Dutton has recently located In Lake
land .where he is engaged in the in
surance. hutlness.

8PARKMA ¡ i  FOR GOVERNOR .
*

And Trammell for Congress la Soma 
Politic.-it Dope

Tuesday’s Jacksonville Time*- 
Union carried the following story 
prominently displayed:

^"That Congressman Stephen M. 
Sparkman has dedded to retire at 
tho expiration of his present term 
and that Gov. Park Trammell will 
be the next congressman from' the 
First Florida diatr ct, was tho state
ment made by a Hillsborough coun
ty'man In the dty yeatejeay.

"Mr. Sparkman, he said, la now 
sixty-five years old, and when he 
serves out the term for which ha waa 
recently nominated, ho will have 
been thore than iwenty-two years in 
congress and haVing served the 
people faithfully and well during 
that time, he declares the congress
man fed.* like he wants to have a 
little time for himself .in his own 
state which he has helped to develop.

"This information is said to have 
come from on« of Mr. Sparkman’* 
close personal friends.'to whom he 
had confided his desire, to retire 
trom active public life so far as na
tional politics Is concerned.

Urged for Governor
"He alio stated thatffriends of.the 

congressman declare he shall not re
tire from public’ life until he has 
served the state as its governor and 
they believe he can be persuaded 
that all Florida want* to honor him 
and will, allow himself to be named 
for that position, that he will have 
no oppo»jtb*n whatever, for Florida 
realises that It owes a debt to Mr. 
Spaceman which it can nevsr ful y 
repay, but which it v*iU delight in 
liquidating in part by placing him In 
the governor's mansion.

"If Mr. Sparkman docs decide to 
retire from congress the Hillsborough 
fcounty man declares that Gov. 
Park Trammell will he this choice Of' 
the district and the stress brought 
on him will be so great and so con
vincing that the governor must feel' 
that he has received a call from the 
people of the First district to serve 
thfem In Washington and that ho 
will not refuse the call.

"Mr. Sparkman was elected to 
the Fifty-fourth congress and has 
been re-elected every two years since 
and Is now completing hL service in 
the Sixty-third congress and will he 
elected this fail to the Sixty-fotirth. 
H* is one of the ihlcwt congressmen., 
in service and one of the most popu
lar men In tho state. Bin (-(Torts for 
the development of the h a r b o r s  -and 
.waterways of Florida have resulted 
in thousands -of dollars annually for 
improvement and at all times ho hpa 
had the interest* of tho state and 
constituents in hand and at heart."

• » .
The burning of a bridge on tho 

Coast Line between Bartow and 
Winter Haven was the cause of con-t 
sidorable inconvenience on tho part 
of the travelling public and train-“  
men throughout South Florida yes
terday. *,
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c Cul. A. M. Thrasher tails front > 
New York today for Europe and 
expects to-be'absent in Switzerland - - 
with hla family during the ->intor, -, 
He remarked on leaving Sanford 
that he would endeavpr tq bring, 
them all track home next spring to 

eir home in Sanford again, *

PE PP E R  PR O VES
-j- e

A SENSITIVE PLANT THAT FJXJURIfjHES AS LONS. 
AS: THE MARKET IS GOOD

04

Q fc j , E. Trice, superintendent of 
Orphanage at Arcadia 

next Sun
ni You

, W I.- * * *V - * ■ M S-
There |s hut Utflq stir being cre

ated here oyer. t)\e ^shipment'of the 
•«trimer qrop. oL vegetable*. • San
ford having-the reputation of being 
the b real eat cent*?; in the world for 
t̂he grqtolngjshd'.i&lpping of winter 
v*fvUbtito*#oemi to*-need a vacation 
in the summer and th* majority of 
the groweri having cleaned up on 
ceierâ j and lettuce have takwi to 
thfI?■ htf(¡OnVflblln  and gone to the 
mountains^knd iiaahore' to take a 
wall earned'the* tio:|.
Bui there are* others who p.erlyip» 
did pot mik* • enough * out 
fetCucer qnd eelcri' and some of 
have^ linger*<L*behind #  ,
iiwtocs, 
of us

»

• -y» rjw#  • ■
¡t—V.T* =

e * " “ *™have been

keta a few year* ago, but a crop that 
■prlla good monoy to the grower* 
'every yeer. The green peppers are 
going out of Sanford at the rate of 
ten’ eat* or more every week and 
they have been going out for the 
p*at two. month*. Green' pepper» 
are bringing "$F.76_,per crate this 
week and JuM>h.t thùf neu thé 
grower on an acre la difficult’to fig
ure. as peppers continué tto |̂ hw as 
long as thcjgtia any market. They 
teem i<3 beTT strange plant In this 
rrajyjCJ:- «çoordlng to the grower«. 
Aaked about-the profit on *n acre 
of peppejf* the’ growefa wllj- telLyou 
fliat. tho p«bjmt* gtowfand ran*'be 
frioked «» summer if tie market is 4 
good 'but a had market blights the* 
bush at once and it sicken* j/gl dl 
just tike tha hopai of t 

“ t '
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very much. ; /  f "u."
Dr. and Mr*. C. J. Marshal!, Mrs.' 

J, H. King and daughters, Misses 
Martha and Nellie King, M r and 
Mrs. Jf/T. Clark, apd daughter, Mias 
Agnc« Clark left Tuesday morning 
In autos for Daytona Beach tCTpend 
several weeks. ;  , v-V

Miss Mary Aulin enteruina^ tbh 
young people of.the Chflstlaii’ En
deavor Society * Tuesday evening. 
.Thera were1 quit* a number present 
and after a number of interesting 
games were played delicious cake 
and punch were served. * ,

K pleasant party that motored 
over ‘to Daytona for the faces oh 
Saturday was Mias Edith Howard, 
MUa Jennie Hope, Mr. Cfcas. Lee, 
Mr. E. H. Morgan, Ur. W. J. Law-

luadlng batsmen in the American 
league, but bla work with the stick 
last, year waa a big disappointment to 
Manager Chance. Cree (a banging the 
ball *t a good rate in the Interna
tional.

teller Let Her Cry.
A woman la almost aa peculiar aa a 
IMA! Btio will break into tears, and

the more ehe la urged to cboer up 
the more ehe will 017. -But If come 
one telli her to go ahead antf^ted Ai 
many tears as aha pitaffi, abe will 
at onoe quit crying-and' »peak ber
Qlnd.—Atchliotrtìltfbe.

JUREE TRAINS DAILY.TO T1 
RLE AN 8» L, A N. DINING CAI 

VICK. PAST TIME. ROCK I 
FOR HANDSOME ILLUSTRAI

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING JTEM8 FfeOM CORRESPON
DENTS— EVENTS OF SEMINOLB COUNTY— EFFICIENT 

¡PORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR HERALD

a m e s r * L»J;W 1
Y\».

Ge n e v a  It e m s

S. P. Smith la in Ghuluota looking 
after the turpentine interest of Sir. 
Curry.

Rev. Stones and wife of Oviedo

MOORE’ S STATION

Sunday, the 12th,
Peck is eapected bere/7JyTTe

. hur S. 
each In

the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert King visit

were in Geneva Saturday and Sun-jod friends here recently-^nd while
here sold thdr farn) op Cameron

p v .

day. While here they were the 
guests of, Mr. and Mrs. Patterson 
and'Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peters.

Mrs. G. R. Nicholson la visiting 
re,stives in Sanford thia- week.
. Mias Irene Peters attended, the 
iacee at Daytona Reach on the 
Fourth and remained as guest of 
her slater for a few days.

Mr. Lemmen went last week to 
his old home In Toledo, Ohio for a 
short stay. New* from him says he 
is longing for the cool breexes of 
Florida. ,

There was a~dfver*lty of observing 
the Fourth In Geneva, owing to the 

. fact that whooping cough la preva
lent there were two of three small 
picnics' instead of one Ivff* one.

Mr. and Mm. J. V. Wicks and son 
are. having a pleasant outing at 
Daytona Beaeh.

Oscar Nicholson, as jolly.-and 
happy aa ever waa shaking hands 
with Geneva friends Tuesday.

Frfd Ballard was ‘ .displaying a 
huge rattlesnake at thè poatoffice 
last Tuesday measuring six feet six 
inches.

Miss Mao Prevatt la hettib from 
a pleasant visit to Eau Gallic.

Mrs. Geo. Msthleux entertained 
Mrs. W. D. Adams and Mrs. Geo. 
Peters at dinner on last* Thur day.

Miss Belle Elchnor, who had the 
misfortune—to Injure - one of ther 
eyes recently,was able to attend the 
picnic on Lake Harney laat Satur
day. . . T

Miss Nannie Harris was one of t 
merry party of young folks from 
Winter Park who picnlced on Lake 
Harney on Tuesday last. The. en
tire party were greatly surprised at 
the improvements which hive lately 
been made at this place.

. Miss Thusa Tarbei entertained 
the band of "Little Willing Work
ers” of the Baptist church at u 
party laat Wednesday afternoon at 
her pretty home.

On Tuesday of last week Mr. 
Purdpm had an old fashioned "barn 
raising.”  The neighbors were in
vited. the men came with their tools 
and the ladles with their fancy work 
and smiles and amid much enjoy
ment the woik proceeded rapidly. 
At high noon the entire party were 
ushered into the dining room, where 
n royal feast waa awaiting them 
prepared by the deft fingers of Mrs.

. Purdom. Thia waa possibly the 
biiainest hour of the day. Most 
certainly the good things were en
joyed greatly. '.Work was resumed 
after edlnner. In the evening the 
party-were Invited to the home of 
Mr^ and Mrs. Allison wete music 
and plt-nount conversation were en
joyed. Those present were Rev.

. .Hope of Oviedo, Mr. and Mrs. Al
lison, Mr. and Mrs. Greer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hudson,' Mr. and Mrs. Davis, 

-, Mr. and Mrs* W. D. AtRms, Messrs. 
Sydney Greer, Duckhardt, Huddle
ston-and others. *

Follo4ing are resolutions adopted 
( by th*; Woodman Circle of Genova' 

on the death of one of their mom- 
hers, Mrs. Martha Smith Littlp: 

Whereas, God in.'His infinite Jvrfa- 
'r . dam has .seen fib *to ' remhve- otfr 

friend and sister  ̂ Martha 'Little 
from her place and labors among us 
to her homo on high, tie 

*y Resolved, 1st,, That we, the ment- 
bert of the Woodman Circle hereby 
expreaa our heartfelt sympathy to 
the bereaved family and Commend 
them to the Father for comfort, in 
this their dark hour of sorrow.

■Vi. /  Resolved, 2nd, That our circle has 
’ .lost a good member, and her gentle 

manner and Jdndly ways will ever 
. remain fresh in thè memory of tU 

• •that loved her.
- ,  Ifeeolved, 3rd; That we humbly 

• bow in submission. to oiir Creator 
and realise that our loaa la Heaven’a 

‘ gain. . • • ' . *
Resolved, 4th, That a -copy of 

these resolutions the sent to the be
reaved family, to the Smnfdtd Her-' 
aid for publication and spread on 
oar minutes. V

» Nannie Moran, £
• Bertha David,'/> >  u 

Ida Raqlerson. Q  
y  tu '" '  ¡vt- Committee.v*,u‘ Jb, " . ,

avenue to a MG . Howard from 
Georgia. Mr. King hpa^a position 
at Sarasota helping Jpinyre -lor Mr«,. 
Potter’ Pslmer’a famous grounds.

T. J. HUI, tjie map. who made a 
record breaking t&matU crop- here 
thia aeason has rented W. W- 
Dressor’a house and farm and will 
tako-immediate P9*rêniim:- -“MT7
Dressur will return to Watertown, Robt. Roe*,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roee, 
eompanled by fctra. Sherman, j 
McLarty and Mlaiee Lucille Walker 
and Matter Walker motored 
to Gryffln’s picnic near Euatia to 
spend the Fourth. They reported 
the day very pleaaant and amusing. 
The 'remainder of Cassia stayed at 
home and injoyed a sane Fourth 
with friends.

B. B. Saunders returned Tuesday 
morning from Savannah, Ga. He 
felt his daughter, Miar Bertha up 
there ,to spend the remainder of the 
summer with her grandparent«, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hagan.

Misses Mary and Ruby Cobb, 
two charming young. ladies from 
Eustls spent a few day a thia week 
with Jriends at the "Oaks." .
. Thomas Wilson met hla 'sister 
from England in Jacksonville last 
week. She is now visiting relatives

t n r r m T T n t r a

N. Y., to help care for hia mother.
H.* H. Chappell of Celery avenue 

is driving a fine now Ford auto, 
v ilr . and Mrs. Joe Cemeron and 

family have been entertaining Mrs. 
Cameron’s niece and husband, Mr. 
end Mrs. Vernon _Clyatt and chil
dren of Ft. Meade. Mr. Clyett is 
manager of the batik at hia home 
town. Richard Holxendorf of Ar; 
cadfa, a nephew of Mrs. Cameron’s 
has also been a yUitoF here.

Min Ola Eatridgb Is here from 
Howel, Ga., visiting here parents, 
Mr. .and Mrs. F. W, Estridge and 
other relative«.

Dr. Davis, the optician of Kia-.
roong hia pat-•*simmee was calling 

rona out here laat Thursday.
There' ha  ̂been more caljijor innd 

here this season thsn for severalm * »- ■
years, both to buy-.and rent. Near
ly all the cleared land U spoken -for, 
both at this, place, Cameron City, 
Beck Hamnjock and all through 
the Celery Delta.

The Florida Gardens Co., Inc., 
are tiling and preparing to put about 
an acre under cover for aeed beds 
on the new land at J. C. Ellsworth's 
place.

We understand the railroad 
through here ia to bo made the,main 
line from Oviedo to Sanford shortly., 
with passenger service as well as 
freight. Considerably work it being 
done to the tracks. They will be 
in good order.

tnpanied by his 
niece, Mias Mattie Walker, and, 
Chat. McLarty motored over to 
Eustls Tuesday tl transact business.

Dr. Callahan brought Mrs. W.J. 
Tierst ’both*. Monday. She la stay 
log' with her mother, Mrs. M. A. 
McLarty until ahe is much stronger. 
We are glad to report that ahe Is 
still improving.

Miss Jrvfo Royal left last week 
for Jacksonville where she will at
tend Prof. Hathaway’s summer 
training school at the Duval High 
school building. Mr. and Mrs. U. 
H. Hagan’s Infant daughter, Corine 
is slowly improving from malarial 
fever.

A’ parffciWa given at the home 
of Mr. amJijdw. Warren Royal by 
Misses Leila, Ruth and Vivian 
Royal in honor of Misses Mary and 
Ruby Cobb. The living rooms were 
beautifully decorated with cut 
flowers and pot plant«.' A variety 

*4 of -popular gamaa were indulged In. 
Delirious refreshments were served 
by the hostesses. At is late, hour 
the. guests hade adieu and ail said 
they had spent a moat enjoyable 
evening. Among Jtbe guests were 
Misses Ruby and Mary Cobb from 
EuatJs, MUs Mfcftf* Walker of Tam-
pa, Miss Lucille Royal and - Mr*. 
Iris Pell, Mesafo, Chas. McLarty, 
Ernest Royal, Rubin Register and
Cedi Royal.

OF CANDIDATES IN GREAT PIANO CON
TEST AT D . A  CALDWELL & SONS, WEEK, 

ENDING 6  P. M. WEDNESDAY, JULY 8 t h f :
Doiu forget to.koep up your 18,000 votes in order to win the *20,00 Gold Watch.
The new coupon book« have anived, and'now’s the time to mgke.hlg gain« ¡each week

selling these book». ~ '
Lots of specials thU week upon which there are 8000 and 5000 extra votes given. Watch 

Our show windows and special counters.
Miss Maud Cameron. .Sanford. ,* 114,800
Mrs. W. W. Fry..........Sanford.. 668.550

Sanford.. 10.850 >
V. Jrrr.

Mrs. C. L. Goodh 
Mrs. I: D. Hart: .v*. : . Sanford.. 1BT.500
Misa Anale J. Howard.Sanford. .1.022.100 
Miss Grèce Hawkins. .Sanford.. 57,250
Mrs. IL C. Shcafer. .Sanford.. 38.250
Miss E m u Procto% . Généra.. 8.050
Misa Helcn Taie.. .v . . Osteen.. 151,260

Miss Mamie Royal.. , .  Sorrento. g,joo 
Miss Glarere Hand. *.. Sanford. . 179.500
«12
Miss Janie St a mon. .Sanford., 38,100
Mrs. J. B. Adkins........Sorrento. 17,500
Mrs. D, R .Brinson..Sanfdld.. Jl.500
Mrs.C. A. Owens.. .Hanford... ,* 19,250 
MUs Jalta Hodges.. .Sanford.., 462,259

B A. CALDWELL
» . î t O R I Q À

.

Law-IIall, Messrs. R. W. and J. C. 
ton, Mr. L. C. Windham. 1 

Mr. Enoch Partin and Mr. E. Aj 
Farnell both have new Fords. 
vM r. B. F. Wheeler, Mr. J. H. Lee 
apd Mr. R. L. Wheeler have re
turned home after having spent abau 
about ten days at'White'Springs, il

GREATEST PITCHER ON.EARTH
“7̂

Lady Funtral Director of Dead Letter
nds A -  m
Perry

Offlca Sendè RnK Card to Walter 
ryvJolm»orU ,

LANE MARY

Í
WOODLAND PARK NOTES

-rr

II. N. Poston paid Sanford a vuit 
Monday. v

J. P. Gunter, the, former Seville 
section foreman visited H. D. Du
rant one day lost we4k. He was on 
hia way to Lakeland, Arcadia and 
other places.

The Fourth was’, ‘celebrated here 
with a nice picnic and plenty of ice 
cream and also a nice dance at Mr. 
Sjobiom’s. Everything veent on 
nicely and everybody scorned to en
joy the day.

Mr. Lee of Jacksonville was guest 
of his sister, Mrs. J.- G.' Martin on 
the Fourth. * .*

Rev. G. V. Albertsan, Sunday 
school missionary of DeLand "will 
hold services here Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 p. m. Evening services 7:30.

Mr. and Mra. H. D. Durant and 
little daughter, Canicla .spent Sun
day in Kissimmee, guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. B. E. Haley.
.. Our handsome little town Is on 
the boom, property is changing 
hands. Think the good road the 
county is giving us has something to 
do with it.

J h c  Townsend grove waa .pur
chased by 'Mr. Fillman of Massa
chusetts, who will soon locate here;'

Mr». Webstel hg) returned to her 
horde in Sanford, after visiting ..here 
mother here, Mrs. Evans for several 
daya. *

The improvement that the A, C.L. 
U making here on road work, In con
nection with the public road being 
graded through here will ad much to 
the looks of our town.
^ The Lake Mary Real Estate Co. 
haa just organised for business. 
The Arm U composed of R. N. Pos» 
ton, president; 4* G. Martin, man
ager and Mrs. Bertie Martin, sec
retary and treasurer. They pro
pose to handle torange grove« and 
truck and'farm Mands, also town 
lota. They bave already Hated sev
eral hundred acres of very fine truck 
and citrus land, including 800 acre« 
In one body. We predict a boost 
for Lake Mary and its surrounding 
country with those people behind 
this business,
J  A 'Utter arts kecejved here, tc- few 
days ago' by the *5joblom children 
from their parents, Mr. and. Mrs. 
E. A. iijoblom. At the time of their 
writing ttfoy were1 in Liverpool, Eng
land; still on-their *ay to Sweden 

♦etjrenjoying their trip finely.

SELECT FAMILY HOT

ThOrsday, July '2.^— A large num
ber of boys, escqrted, by Rev. Peck 
spent the day at Woodland 'Park. 
Swimming races, 1 toboggan and 
coaster rides were the chief amusc-
monts, not forgetting

far ! dota
dinner with

watermelon* for' (leasert. A few 
other-visitors came also.

Saturday a-large number of peopte 
the "sane and 

Icnidng at Wood-
spent the Fourt 
quiet way" by j 
land Park. Cap Preston brought
two loads, und a$ Is usual a large 
number were left behind on the 
Sanford dock. For lack of «heUer 
they could not . Wait for the launch 
to return to them. Nearly all of 
Monroe came in the afternoon and 
others came by vehicle* from San
ford, Upsala and ither places. Sun
day, owing to ruin the attendance 
was alight. £ .

Travel over the.Monroe ferry haa 
outgrown the capacity of the ferry 
and It i* high time for a bridge. 
One hundred ynd eight autos were 
in line at one tim4, waiting patiently 
for hour* to cross. These would
gladly pay ‘SO cents or more toll to 
£rou qq|ckly on a bridge and travel 
would increase further ‘ in conse
quence. That thia ia the boat -di
rect route north or to the beach v *> 
been amply proven.. The cost o r  a 
bridge would he only a temporary 
outlay, as the revenue from autoa 
alone would sooq pay (or it.( Re
gardless of this'll hat become a ne
cessity.

: WOODSMAN.

Question Tims.
« —•‘Mummy, when you and 

aandy were engaged did you engage 
i or ihim or did be engage you r—Punch.

-'rv . . . .
f, * ♦, i :

Bode Bam, aerrlug fn the capacity 
of arbitrator on behalf of American 
fandom, the other day wit called upon 
to decide “who la tb4 great set pitcher 
In Uttar day baseball ?"

There was received In the Chicago' 
poet office the other day a postal card 
bearing the following ,in*prlptloa:

“To the Greatest Pitcher on Earth.” 
Chicago- had beea-JUMLaluMPd hr 

the problem, aa a cursory examlnatlou 
of the records of the Cubs, Box, and 
Chtfeds naturally would Indicate.

The poet ca^d waa sent to the dead 
letter office, whbre one of. the Udy 
funeral directora, like £  good rooter 
for the Natlonala, promptly forwarded 
the card to Walter Perry Johnson. 
“SmokebeJl Walter” receired the card 
and haa filed It In among the other 
áequlstUona of hia remarkable career, 
wblch Include bank Stock, railway 
bonds and gilt-edge mortgagee.

" S- I
&  \

..MV., , ~r -1 “iriT r̂ filili "TT *
Boston a Mayor has endorsed 
the Ford .for city çeryiçe. . So  
has John Wanamakcr, prince 
of merchants. The shrewd
est business men choose the 
Ford because it gives the big- 

t return pen dollar invested, 
small only~in purchase 

price and cost to keep.

Fiw tiuaJfvd tiolLr. U th« poet of tko Ford tu -, 
■bovi; the touring cor b fir* ¿by; tlii town car m u  
fifty—f. *. k. Drtratr, Rampici* with rtjulpmfnt. 
Get catalog ud paiticuUii tnm r~*~

C  F, WILLIAMS. Agcot; er 
% EDWARD HIGGINS. 8ricmoa. u

Scaleni Markin* tod G m p Com posy

'V . .

BIRDIE CREE HITTING HARD
Diminutive Outflsldsr la Banging Ball 

at Good Rate With fntimatlonal 
League Team.

Birdie Cree. formerly of the New 
York Americana, la now playing with 
the Baltimore lean) in the Interna
tional league. Birdie fell off In his 
hitting while with the Yankees and 
was let out to the minor leagues. Cree

W H E R E  8 H A L L  I GO T O  SCHOOL?

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN -
TAIXAHAhSSX

CoSofo o f Arte *od ScImmoo; NamiJ Kriwolt 
hoot of Moot*; Mrkoot of Klproeetw; 8<bool ofAlti rHr hoot •{ Moot*; ««boot o í  . __________

Allí Enmatan IH. Wan ; ( I t t ta l*  Reboot.
rrn OrnWun wHb nrimniag pool: baakot WU

hjriMc

Mr. ami Mrs.* Theo Aulin spent 
several days last week in Fort Pierce 
visiting relatives. • ;

Quité a large crowd attended the 
picnic-at Lake Charm Park on the Birdie Cree.
Fourth and all enjoyed themselyea . ,

r  ‘C waa always regarded aa one of tha

nad-Uonb courte; »re sad modani buiUir.t-;
battolai rampi»: dormitori«* Hit* all modanirmmnl.uoaa; oaw dJ-i“  rsem and' bitch*« Ihyibok la Hart4a; CIS young «
rountira »i«.| l ì  I.»t aanion

from 4S
TUITION ruca kt Cotlan «mi Normal School. 

Board and Mitrane* tma tor -th* y*nr tl2i.0C. Por cu b ro  *tR*
EDWARD CON RADI, President «

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
, <;AiNRrtv|gLn 

S C a S *« *«  P W la ta o *; I J b m l  A rta ; U » l

logs; SloOcvra toatronon «arf a -¿u n t»; »M 
yoviw rem from Í7 FloriSa «uatWa uri S i ***** 
nnd w r ip  countriaa laat orato«.

TtîlTIDN KR KE; Ilonid nnd Kotmnc* fr* 
S112.(0 par yanr.Will* today lor nubpi*, ,

A .  A  M U R P H R E E .  P r e s i d e s !

OUISVILLE &  NASHVILLE R. R.

LO W

j . 1 ■
,vV a >r

T R IP  SUM M ER  
TO U R IST RATES

JACKSONVILLE
—T o 

se  lenita. Dm nr. . 137,7 S 
61. SO

t 't , v. * ; * .fit*.*® R. P a n i , , ,  tt.7*
Ihtlutb.................. 61.60jfhmbxg........ . 1S.VSTor,mío 41MMontrant,, . ^ ,.

S S S . ' . ' - ' l i S
.............**.«*«• **■ISJ*

Pecklnpaugh PraJse4,:f  
Tho N4w York “8un" rises to re- 

nufrk: ‘Going over the field situa
tion carefully on« canned dlsoorer 
any shortstop in either blg -feoguo 
who oxoels Pecklnpangh to any no* 
Ucaable extant. Thia chap'fo.about 
aa good aa they come, day in und 
day out. and th* New York cjqb would 
gif* a fat w»d of money ‘for a «eo* 
oad baseman of the same caliber."

CUanllr

Colorado tfpitnn... .  6S.60 SattUhadiy......  7t.6(t
V rU o n m liM t , ............... 7 S .0« ' ___________ | __________
C o r t la n d .................  106.00 M o a tra n l.............. 6* . i *
S m tU # ......... 1 0 «.00 P e (n *b *y  . . . . . . . . . .  61 - 6 *  '
In a A n g a U * .   ............ SS.5 0  M a rk h tn e . . SS.SS
Snn K r a n d a t t t . ,  . . .  S t .1 0  tU t f f i ln ................ c t a m re tre n  A  • .  • ■ • ,Gtaekr Ptrk........  SS.T* Nlnnm P*l|»77. . . . .  47.40 Msnmretb C.»».. ■
LOW RATES TO OTHER POINTS IN COLORADO CALfFORNlA. 
AND CANADA. MINNESOTA. MICHIGAN, THE GREAT LAKE» 
AND ROCKY MOUNTAINS. PROPORTIONATELY LOW FAUbN 
FROM POINTS IN THE STATE. #
Tickets on sale dally. May 15 lo September SO. Rotorn UmU OeL 31. I JM 
Except—To destination» in Arisons, Br|H«h Columbia, (exiepl Fe 
Glacier and Mount Robson), CuUbenla, Let 
Belton. Gsrdincr, Glacier Park Station nnd Ycltowston 
and Washington, tleketa on

V A R IA B L E  
' L A K E .
GOING THROUGH ST. LOUIS,

OH.VICE VERSA. LIRERAL STOR.O

T H E A T T R A
Three Solid Through

4 ‘*1
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TO TfJE NORTH AND NORTHWEST
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P E O P L E  A N D  E V E N T S

SANFORD HAPPENÍNGS

j The end of our great offer4 is now at hand. Soaroely 
[“enough Hoosiers remain for this sale to justify thisThis Our 

Last A d advertisement.
WE NOW HAVE KEPT OUR PROMISE . J 

By telling you frankly that YOU MUST ENROLL EARLY TO
MORROW in order to have the Hoosier save.you hours 
from your hot kitohen during the sweltering days ahead. 
When the last Hoosierv in* this allotment is taken, your 
ppportnnity-to-earoll-on the famous Hoosier 91 Plan 
ends, and we have no early assuranoe of reoeiying mors 
Hoosiers j even on regular terms} for some time tor*#, 
oome. Come tomorrow without fail, and oome early.

Mr«. W. L. Morgan returned home
on Monday. '

v iltm «  Eleanor and Roth Roberta 
have returned from a delightful 
vlalt to White Sprihp.

Mr*. C. E. Walker ie spending the 
week end in Orlando,-the guest of 
her «later, Jjfn. Greenwood.

Miaa Beuie Wllliamaon, the charm 
Ing gueat of Mica Eva Walker will 
leave for her home in Miami Sat- 
urday afternoon

Tomorrow  
the Last

Your Las 
Chance

Alleo Whltner, Annie Lee Csldwoll, 
jjr*. Paxton. Mr«. Graham, Mrs 
Maxwell, Miaa Smith, Mr. and Mrs 
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. M.ínfón, Mr, Willlnmson R e a d  a b o u t

these con ven ien ces that  
made the HOOSIER neces
sary to over 700,000 women.

Messrs- Wei dins n'Caldwell, Tenney 
and Robert Deane, Coatee Wicker, 
Ralph Stevens and Mr. Clos«.

of the visiting girl» this summer.
•

Mri. H. T. Coates of Daytona, 
who has been vlaiting Mr». Deane 
Turner left for Tarpon Spring« and 
other Florida points on Thursday, 
accompanied by Mr. Coates,

f  f  \ Mrs. Christina Frederick'a famous 
W  '•Housekeepers’ PoodGulde’ *—on 
the upper left door-answers the eternal 
problem! "What shall we have for 
dinner?*!

^  Engagement Announced
Mr. Henry L. Gibson announces 

the engagement of hla daughter, 
Lillian Coleman to- Reverend 'Edwin 
Darnsll Brownlee. The marriage to 
tako place in South Carolina Auguat 
the eleventh.

Owing to the recent death of Mra. 
Gibson, the wedding will be a very 
quiet one and np invitation* will be 
issued.

W Tbt Cook-book Holder on the mid
dle upper door holds ,your cook 

book securely when not In use. When 
you are .cooking, (Imply open up the 
book .to the proper page behind the 
holder/ It ia on a Iev0  with your eye,- 
always «-lean, never In the way.

Mrs. Victor!* Hawkins and Miaa 
Laura hive returned from a month 
spent on Coronado Beach.

Mrs. Hattie Wilson Kenedy is 
visiting her parents and friends. 
Mrs. Kenedy was a former Sanford 
girl. She now-.resides in London, 
England.-

/ 0 \ The Hoosier Metal Plour Bin holds 
**** fifty pounds. It is low and easy to 
fill. The sliding glass front enablos you 
to clsan the entire bln easily. The In
side is entirely of metal, with no corners 
to hold flour. First floor In is always 
out first.

y  Mr. and Mrs. W .L . Morgan will
lave on Tuesday lor Virginia. Later 
on they will visit their sister, Miss 
Ruth Mettinger in Philadelphia.

A jolly party of campers leave for 
the \Vekiwa river today. The party 
consists o f ‘Mrs. (fora Williams, Mrs. 

.Hattie Wilson Kenedy. . Mias Alice 
Wilson, Mr. Tom Wilson. The par
ty ia .a reunion of girl and boyhood

M Y Tha New Shaker Flour Siftpr is 
> * /  the moet wonderful of all the new 
Hoosier invention*. It la the only flour 
sifter ever made on a kitchen cabinet that 
shakes flour through Instead of grinding 
It through, / /  cannot n-car out and can
not grind through any grit or foreign 
substance that might be in the flour.

¿..Rev. Arthur Peck and JUi mother 
hive gone north for a month's

Tomorrow, Only $1 Puts This NEW 
HOOSIER in Your Home— Don’t Wait!

friends,
Mrs. Forrest ( Lake and little 

daughters, Serita fend M*ud left on 
Monday for Charlottesville. Va„ and 
other points of interest.

Miss Alice Wilson of Tampa is
.lai__ i.______«T .visiting her parents.
Mr. Doslcr DoVano visited his, 

sister, Mrs. Ifaye* for a few days 
this week

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY is
the talk of the towä— come 
and aee it.

Mr. DeVane is a prorei 
nent young attorney of Tampa.

The mid-tummer tale (ermi are 
1. Yon but choose sot of the new Ht 

Interior’1 at slightly less price.

Mrs.’ Eugene Lsrr«more o f ‘ Jack
sonville who has been the guest of

A new feature in the Base Cup- 
board is a narrow shelf conveni

ently located for the storage of canned 
articles. Most women will find this a 
great convenience as an "emergency 
shelf.”  It will save many trips to tha

For Beach or Swimming Pool
4. The low cash price fixed hy the factory prevails strictly.
5. No interest—do extra fees.
6. This sale is under direct supervision of the Hosier Company
7. Sale ts strictly limited to oer small snmmev allotment of new Roosters
8. Your money hack if yon are not delighted with your Hoosier. .
This is your opportunity—If you act quickly—to own this wonderful Hoosier 

i the roost liberal terms ever offered. You mey search the whole world and find 
thing that will save you so much labor in your kitchen as (his new Hoosier.

TOMORROW YOU may examine aO 
the new feature#. Yon incur no 
obligation. Bat yon should come 
early. You may be too late to get 
one on the HOOSIER PLAN if you 
delay; jCome and SEE this remark* 
able NEW Hoosier tomorrow.

I ! Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue
if
s The Only Place In Town Where Hoosiers Are Sold
H  ' 'e—■* • ' * .  * - ■

^ X III I I I III IIIX X X III IIII III IIX X X IIII III IIII IX X X IIIII III III IX X X X III III III IIIX X X III IIII III IIX X X IIII III III IIX X X IIII IIII III I

Discipline.
The rigor of .discipline seems unde

sirable to many In the prcsjal.gcnora- 
Uon. They arc unaware'tha*.„obedi
ence la strengthening end peace giv
ing. A military regime, with ita Iron
clad discipline, does not bleak spirit. 
It makes man ready for forcod march- 
ea and to tneeU.death. If disclpllnt 
hurt the human then soldiers
would npver'wdP'*V|p#- Rnttlea would 
be won by mob*.' Discipline does not 
diminish life. A» enhances llfo, and 
so confers a^pebee of peace.—Collier's

NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho O nly New  unnbridgod d ic

tionary In many year«.
Contains tho pU b and enoenee 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers evory Hold of knowl
edge. -An Encyclopedia In a 
singlo book.

Tho O nly Digtionary with tho 
New D ivided I ’agc. .-r Jifc-"

400,000 W ords. 3700 Pages.
: OOOO Illustrations. Coet nearly

■A them by adr 
vertising in thi* 
paper, at rehchc* 
the bear ci®« ôf 
people an thi# 
community.

Til* .children must taught to 
•*lm, ns they must bo taught 

Scathe fresh alt or. to read and write. 
*wltmntng la not a negligible part of 
Jh*-lr training, and they tako to water 
like littlo ducks.

Weekly,

Monarch« Net Ov*rCls*nly.
King Charles IJ, of England drdhsod 

shabbily end Louis XIV. of France dis
liked to wash, a llttl* cold cream ap
plied, smh a hxndkemtlef being tho 
chief irlbuto he paid »0 cleanliness. 
In 8t. Almbc’dWtafled account of the 
king's'*** the poising of his 
periwig through the cloe*$ *ed. cur- 
tains la the morning to the ceretno- 
nlsf.* placing of the I'^lfjjtklrt 
hla shoulders when bo rentaL-thor* Is 
no mention of aay ablutions.

half a million dollars,
ot untoli you about this most 
rcraàrkablo sluglaYoIomo. ^
'-•y 'i rrîT.y .-.' .ffi yrnmf » «npi*

fuU par-
. JB si'dk Ugk ncuUr*. etc.and ygung sirlft- 

hs loft,bas on a

Ü « c  c h l i  p a p e r  i f  
y o u  w a n t  s o m e  
o f  t h e ir  b u s in e ss .

„ • .

b e i n g  a  r e s u m e  o f

= =  UP-TO-DATE

Y Moonlight Ride 
The Christian Endeavor Society 

of the Presbyterian church gave a 
ddlghtiui • moonlight ride to Fort 
florida Tuesday ijjght on the Alma 

' ||»y. A good time is reported by 
jL Those enjoying the ride were: 
MUscs May Doyle, Lettie Caldwell, 

,J)«*sie WUUaTbsonj Bessie Long, LH? 
B*n Gibson, Lillian Herring. France» 
i^vitL Gladvs Green. Annie and

enjoyed by tho 
box of fine cor- 
belpg won by 
Delicious sand- 

ired f«*a . were

W-*- Penny Forty 
Miss Ev* Walker was the charm- 

lag hostess at a Penny Party Wed
nesday afternoon in honor of her 

Hue guest, Miss Williamson. A 
penny contest was 
guests, the prise, a 
respondent cards 
Miss Junle Stumon.

-viche». cake and 
atrved.

Miss Walker's guests were the 
Misses Mabel Hand, Elisabeth and 
Anns McLaughlin,_ Junle and Josie 
Stumon, Annie L««’ and Lettie Cahl- 
vtil. Katherine Steinmayar, Annie 
Renfroe, Charlotte Hand and Lil
lian Herring.

.¡YMrs. Deane Turner motored over 
to Daytona Thursday afternoon to 
be the guest of the Misses Coates 
for two week».

There tre 40 ip ed tl conveniences
•

in the N E W  H O O S I E R - 1 7 . ,

are entirely N E W .
» r .fr ' Í J * i t<- . «eer'ta-« • *1

i i j

-••V mire BUIvn iiiuwu m •XT
2Ü°4Îtro stilted to glrkLcf Ml si***-That — -• on tho nearly grgwn miss A;U»o.
<*oter might bo rnjidq for 0, you 
hut grown-up woman.' But Ah
eia for c]

Tho tiny i
'•imple and s 
• toVd to.w 
PUltrd. Th._..
**441*, ‘ forming oiooxucro , 
dr»*n |nto tho legs about ih e v k m w  
^ b  ulaatle cord. T h e  gsrmvpils cut 

enough so tkff the biootbpw f*H 
°*r-t the kneoa,*Vs j

‘ There ie » whits collar i»id foUtttH 
tie. and eta-short sleeves kfr 

Eskhed with bands of white. Tho 
•kUddcrs nr» verv Iona, and M»o

the elbow.

description. Tbpetf-of£382 S l i f S S i i s a »  m I « «
ThU last Is a v ondeTfully clevw j a(nMt - Mll
made of an oblong strip of goods fold
ed Into shapo and machine aUtchod. 
t, .h.riMi thB-evee and manages to be It s „ .- .a .-----------'I f  U M h .

- - VMLEY».'

the street. 
"I haven't] 
sock o f ]  
aU . 
the 
8 t

Name UUe
a* -paper and 

Will

C o l l i e r ’ s
The • National Weekly

es
First Time 
In C lu b s
Until this yeaf

u MMfCMKria’ Ks*__ _
sold at 95.M.* Now^f
I be .price is S150¿ 

-SW Ire bar... JW« bars wcored 
I nconceuioowiieiwr 

by ws ein 6ff*r it 
S srik itili further 

reduction in con-
ntfllpp with this 

jptWicadqo. i

Spedii Offer to Onr Rester»
SeeoenUlse U>« er«»t demand (nr dWBw'e at

gaaeve aaMwaaMi• *•• prtee, we bee* made irr ctfir it sn-i our owtk ruLlicstion #«>C «h* ftkt of CWIttr'islotK. T.«¿ offer ifdnrost hiukeni Jvsotift
W ln f  Yw i G tt C o llie r'.
fVJt»**« ll tb* on« bl(. Ifld.rmdrnl, (tartrai «rieblr.nt tin wM* rounttr. Not «-nit Uittb* spud cit'irn'a him! bunk- Lul It 1« elan a ntseetlne lor the whole limit?,. Am90* the ihmg* that a rear*» «aWripaon et*M St«i
1000 Editartele

: .•eo."

The Sanford Herald ( 
Collier’s Weekly J
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A young girl, Jennie Parker,flag* 
\*eTf V'flAttirtiter tralrtnear'lIsYel- 

hurat, Ga.,* the other day and pre
sented a wreck. A bridge over a 
creek had burned. The Parker girl 
tore a piece1 off of her red calico 
dreaa and waved the train down. 
The peaaenger» railed a puree.for 

‘  -  •- ■■■ her for - lffr  heiei r  tondueW Oralr  
Banner. ; -

—  ■■■:---- r— 1 -  — ■ 1
||| impulse of strenuous

- " | t t  may be «rid that -newspaper Toip 
Ii may be aald that newspaper criti
cism of anpther medium of adver
tising would possibly be prejudiced, 
but it fs easy to decide on the evi
dence without accepting the dictum 
of any newspaper.

Would the efficiency of the pri
mary law be Impaired If the adver
tising feature were eliminated? That 
i» for the legislature to decide, and 
to the experience and judgment of 
the members the Times-Union agrees 
with tha Tribuna that appaal1 ba 
made. Ytt, • without reference to 
the*r«ulta and character of the par
ticular feature of the f»w, let us ask 
whether the state should loaa money 
for - the benefit -of the candidates, 
and whether the imposition of coats 
on the candidate to save-the state 
from loss would partake of the char
acter of blackmail? Tha state has 
the power to extort money from the 
candidates, but the question is, 
eheeid the ttei»e do woi-  -W iry

i Ha m

Jennie evidently d o «  not wear nn 
up to date sldrt, otherwise there 
wouldn’t have bean enough goods in 
the skirt to flag a train.

— -— O - -----------

GREAT IS FLORIDA
For the three months ending June 

80, Florida shipped by rail:
. FruIt—2119 carloads.
Lettuce— 300 carloads.
Celery— 1634 carloads. '
Vegetable«—4194 carloads.
Tomato«»—6484 carloads.
Strawberries—210* airloads.
Potatoes—2188 carloads..
Pineapples—979 carloads.
Watermelons—3667 carloads.
Cantaloup«—329 carloads.

'Total shipments by rail, in car 
lots, 21,004 carlos'ds; estimating 40 
cars to the train, this gives 626 train 
loads of produce from Florida within 
90 days, 6 trainloads every day of 
the week. '

■ When one considers that this arts 
a very poor sat son—on account of
the drouth—the figures are stupen
dous.—DeLand News.

— -----O— -----

Wm
strenaotia labors n n r m  recognition. 
Thoir journal Is in thft possession of 
th« Times-Union and many ham« 
inscribed thereon are strange to our 
geographers; besides they record the 
presence of ntrnngc birds and insects 
that well deserve study, forsaking 
the route of tha fiver steamers after 
leaving Lake Monroe they followed 
the tracks of launch« and rowboats 
up the river beyond Lake Jesup— 
na'igating lake Harney they plunged 
into the great marsh where all irisps 
failed them and they sought n prac
tical channel which was found with 
great difficulty into successive lakes 
to Lake Washington. Thence they 
pulled their boat over' tnudbanks 
and finally etruch-ftrm-grourtd at the 
bluff which is the northernmost 
point of Fort Drum prairie border
ing on tha Alpnttl Fists. There they 

concluded the St. Johns was born— 
the greatest of Florida’s rivers—as 
well known as the Rhine or the

tree
let the American citizen do bualne 

Tlmw-Unton.
I?

LET US HAVE SHADE
Seminole county, the youngest in 

the state should" supplement tho 
brick. roads'tilth the planting of 
shade tree« all along the way. Our 
country has already gained the rep
utation of being the most up to 
date In the way of improvements 
and ope of the first count!« in the 
nLafe to build brick roads and it is 
up to us to maintain that reputa
tion by panting good shade trees 
along the right of way of the main 
roads especially. Th«r> is nothing 
that enhances the appearances of 
the country roc'ds as much as fine 
shade trejs and the comfort of rid
ing through'these shady-byways in 
the summer time is something to 
commend this artion to our county 
commissioners. Tho law really pro' 
vide* for tho planting of shade tree»' 
along the roads in Florida and reads 
ns fpliowa:

"It shall be the duty of the sev
eral boards of county commissioners 
of the respective counties of the 
stale wbcnuvur u majority of 
freeholders residing or owning 
estate along or -in the vicinity of 
any public road or highway shall 
present to them a petition asking 
that said public road ot highway 
be improved by plan Inj suit-, 
able shade, trees along such rood or 
highway, or such part thereof as 
may be desired or designated in such 
petition, to grant such petition and 
to have suitable shade trees planted 
in regular order an hereinafter pro

vided, the work to be done at ♦t«*- 
proper season and according to the 
prayer of' the petition."

.‘.A  . ¿ ‘- * - 0 ------.
THE STATE’S LOSS 

-Tho Bryan primary law require.* 
that -the state provide,the candidate* 
with an advertising mediUm" in the 
■hape of a campaign book;* the coat 
of this 1«  the lan- campaign was 
82,329.69, whlio the receipts from 
the candidates aggregated 31,796. 
Thus tho state is made to pay for 
tho benefit of the candidates for 
office a very comfortable iittle sum 
for which a better, use might be 
found.

Hut that is not all.'l The Tamp*
. Tribune delivers the feUowln^;jiu^

• mt-nl * ■
•-' "Candidates could.-use"! the akniY 

jfc*. /  _• money wllh greater Advantage with.
~ \ . well circulated newnpapf-nT VeXJ '

few of tho. Voters ‘ who r(wcivr**iho

WHY STATE NEED BOOSTING 
On Saturday potato« ware selling 

at retail in Jacksonville at 40 cents a 
peck. On Monday they retained 
here for 76 cent* a peck.

The above isn't a text for & ser
mon; it U a sermon within itself. It 
is the most powerful argument in 
the world why Florida needs boost
ing, and why Florida needs adver
tising, snd why Florida needs' more 
farmers and producers.

Look the world over and there 
isn’t a country that produces better 
potato« than Florida. There isn't 
a country that can produce more 
good potato« per acre, and at as 
small coat, and produce them prac
tically at any season of the year.

It hasn’ t been many weeks since 
the Metropolis printed a* story of a 
million dollar potato crop from the 
Hastings development, just a wee, 
tiny spot on the map of-Florida.

These potato« were raised. and 
shipped ail over the country, and a 
much larger crop could have been 
sold. Now, within less than two 
months after this million dollar po
tato crop h*s been shipped out of 
the,state,.tha .people of Jacksonville 
are paying two pric« for potatoes. 
Here we »re located in s.secrion of 
the country that cannot be beaten 
for thtv things that may be produced 
an which the world must live, pay
ing fabulous prices for potato«! • 

Florida has "about twenty-seven 
millions of acr« of tillable land. 
Only about 10 per cent of U> is in 
cultivation. Wo can. raise more 
rrops, and market them for better 
prices, than any other section of this 
rountry. It is the nest thing to a 
crime against civilization to permit 
thin land to He idle when milllonsv 
are looking for juSt such opportuni
ties as we have to offer Kerr. When 
these millions might be happy, pros
perous, and producing things in 
great abundance, that would help us 
to keen down the high cost of liv
ing. It isn't justice to ourselves", to 
our state, to the people in other see

the! tioni nor to Nature herself, to' al- 
real j low this to continue because of V 

luck of means to publish it to the 
world.

The Florida Development Asso
ciation, recently formed at Sanford 
for -the purpose, of working for an 
appropriation for advertising Florida 
in the right way, is one of the belt 
undertakings ever- begun. 4«  . this 
state, ft should be tlelped in every 
manner possible, ,and every loyal 
citizen of Florida should join in the 
movement. -7 y.

We cgn sturdy help to Iqwer the 
cost of bring in our own state, and 
in udjoining states, _ by d&eloping 
the state and making it posible for 
people to make fortunes for'trffcm- 
aelvcs, and make Florid* blossom as 
tha , rose.—Jacksonville- "Metropolis.

feine -te ilain)? liver berg use
there was water all tha way from tha 
head to the mouth.

Are not the»« men discovarara and 
the rest of it? , la It necessary to 
search far greatness In the wilds of 
South America? Why not honor 
those who serve us rather tbati those 
who find materials for the maps of 
foreigners? Perhaps somebody may 
dive into Silver Springs deep enough 
to find the source of the Octclawaha, 
but aa this la superlatively difficult 
we call for a volunteer.—Tim « 
Union. . r

CONDENSED REPORT OF j THE
— T f f FarTTBi4Bmr OF

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
* " ■ | * ' ■ * * ,»

A t Close of Business July 6th, 1914, in Compliance With Chapter
6427, Laws of.Florida

RESOURCES 
Loans and D is c o u n t s . . .$218,117.20

.Overdrafts..
Stock», Securities, Etc-------
Banking House, Furniture

; J48.72 
10,467.00

LIABILITIES

and Fixtures___*-------
■ Cash and Due from Banks .

40,443.75
45,034.73

’ sa iC iM ì-io

Capital Stock 

"Surplus and Profits

Dividends Unpaid....

Deposits...................

$ 30,000.00 

V' 15,376.91 

276.00 

. 268,558.49

$314,211.40

I hereby certify, that the above statement is correct;

H. E. T O L A R , Cashier

5

CAMP CONFERENCE 
ENDS MOST HAPPILY

:* 1
(ffontinued From Page 1) 

Christian Association in,. Jackson
ville

At 8 o’ clock the entire eVowd tas 
invited to a party glyen by M i« 
Emma Tucker in her cottage near 
tha inn.- Various game* wer»’-played 
in the yard while Miss Tucker pre-

When Vjpdr I, Dry. .
It la a popular misconception that 

aqueous vapor and ice aro wet. They 
are In themselves dry, and become 
wet only when’ they tutu to water. "Bo 
dry la aqueous vapor ttiat it will dry 
any motet object that it comes in con
tact with," states an eminent author
ity, Mr. M. Mott-Smlth. Superheated 
¡•team, befora it condenses, is 
gas. Ice feels wet If the tempi 
of tho hand is suOtclunt to" melt 
Ice it is dry. , ■

Only Way to Ketp a Secret.
In life, usually, the only absolute. 

Incontestable insurance of a secret 
h to tall It to no one. If one does 
not want a fact known. It Is wise not 
to tell any part of 1L—William George 
Jordan.

tirerai I . T M S l U o s  o f

.THE FIRST fcitftlN A L  BANK 
st Sanford,

1» IS *  S ta le  o f F la tte » , a t Ih r  O « *  a t  l ia « ía r a t  
J a n a  50 th , 1» I 4

pared the-taffy fpr puliirfg. s When it
iÿêd a goodwas ready every girl enjo; 

old time candy pulling. .This closed 
the beautiful Fourth. From early 
morning until late in the evening it 
had been lull of tho b « t  kind of a 
good time for every girl.

The Florida camp conference is

April Fool Day.
There, aro all sorts of theories as 

to the arlgta of the nierrj atwlxctsax; 
but’ the most plausible Is ' tho ono 
w'oicu ¿ires the custqm its use in 
Frafice. about 1S64. Franco was the 
dipt European country to adopt thd 
reformed, calendar, and as a result the 
Nuw .Year dr.y was carried back to 
January 1. and mock cslla were made 
on April l. aa a"fnVe on such as had 
forgotten the change in the calendar.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS
FOR

I BEAMS
CHANNELS

4 ANGLES AND, ’* 
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BOILER PLATE f • 
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Another River of Doubt 

Perhaps it would tie fair to claim 
.that thq,' St. Johns was the first 
river discovered by white men in the 
territory of the Uhited" States. Its 
cours« has been mapped for sqtne 
centuries, but take your map of 
Florida and try the point of a pencil 
on lu head—apparently its begin
ning is lost In what it locally known 
aa Grata Lake which it a body of 
*t»ter that varies in sice and may 

¿sometime* known as a little ses 
of. vuudlmpks. But every riverevery

campaign book this year took the'ahhuld have  ̂ head, we are now told,
-e trouble thread -jL./U was cmdrij 

-arranged, noeumQ^clively printed 
and rantalned’’noj^jjqg of interest. 

«  This is otte o( the .pritffirry
«3.bhr-which ought to be cut out of It 
* by the next legi»tature. ‘The state 
T  cannot afford to toie 31.500 each 

electioji -On ,4tj elheme o{ thlj 
which at»Y«> no good puxpo/«. and 
cannot mid* Y<Pfl»y, TjtL
pbuwe, >  . ‘ " '•
'l Acccpring'' tiiy ktetepient.. of the 

- Tribun»,i may 'V o . ms l̂  what hsv-1  be 
"state, to hifr ow^oek, ehOuid rompel 
the _ csmli4ateA''to use ar rneilium 

'  VUch‘-'d iih^ it .’neturn .them their 
money's worfh.. Can It be expected 
that state officials not in the busi
ness could - publish a booklet that
would b* as 
given .out bj

> that

•a River of Doubt until It has 
'hein hu well discovered that its 
jSpntaln may be’ exactly placedV 
Therefore-¿rea) fame A  a statesman, 
discovert** soldier V;and ... diplomat" 
awaits the man who can carry :̂ith 
,hlm aqtveyora .nnd zoologists *pd 
'fishernpui and hunters to t«tify  that 
he-has invaded the unknown so far 
M ¡to locate a *priog or pond or 
hpVpjK’.ireedhae-may .be idtfhtifisd a* 
s fountain in the neighborhood of 
- l t * . i » g i o D Î t i f l . v -  
- We know at a sruajl compaW’ . Ol 
Florid jam who might claim tho dia- 
Uftctloh of this service but for tfcclr 
modesty; why not "drag them from 
obacurity and MV them up aa candi- 
dite* for thé preaidency as

the first thing of the kind ever con
ducted in th«' state. It has com
bined the feature* of ii summer camp 
n summer conference and has been 
for school girls, teachers and busi
ness glrfii It has been representa
tive of every sort of Christian or
ganization, ten ip all being repre
sented. Eight dqnmninatiq^, were 
represented. Sevfenty-seveh young 
women registered for the conference, 
taking in a" Week or more of it. One 
hundred end forty have attended it 
for at least a day. The spirit of cô  
operation :*Hd fellowship" manifested I 
at this camp is quite remarkable. 
The number coming under thi* in
fluence of the. conference ha* far 
exceeded the moat sanguine expec
tations of the promoters. Epworth 
inn is situated on a plight aiope 
Taring Lakii Kionroe. On every side 
are mots hung trees, making a most 
picturesque scene. Around Enter
prise are many inUresligg places. 
Some of these are within a walking 
distance and tramping parties go 
out every day. Others can be reach
ed (^launch, one of which is at the 
diftpoaal of the conference girls every 
day. '"Enterprise is primarily a prin
ter resort and there are few people 
in town during the summer, hencp 
the girls have evcrtyblng to .'them-| 
selves. The health giving- waYors ol 
gape be fit inlrifl&l. spring*-are close ft" 
hand and those - who have^heep in 
attendance at thia confercpvo feel 
Igreatly benefited in health. J 1;

Beautiful as this feature of, the 
conference has b£en, the religious 
side has been still more stressed. 
The earn«t Christian womrn who 
havo acted as apealers snd trades 
have gotten close to the girls and' 
many u girl will leave this confer
ence with a life purpose more clearly 
defined.

Sunday montintr ahd evening Pres
ident Jenkins o f WwleyVn College 

jwae thoroughly at home with a large 
number of young" w'orten- His mes
sages wore direct and personal. Mrs. 
M*bel Btephewt h f^ t- rctorsburg, 
prominent in' niqny jigases of liirom- 
enVjictivitle» was Ono of the’ *p«k- 
sr* fiimday apd Monday. Miss 
Enmm ’Pudior-hifs given «-¡ich day 
one of her splendid Bible readings. 
Mpn>; otbgr.shnve participated in the 
program rfiid h»\e helped make this 
first Florida conferetiW 4 great suc
re»*. ", vV •— '-ral

U n M M te s M w .______ I MOO. ito ÍI, 03 a.00
lUdcmpdon fuM with U. 8. Ttnuurer

Shattered.
He wgs a Hollander, just atTlved In 

Mils country to seek bis fortune, and 
he had much difficulty In regulating
his pronunciation, and *t times his 
words were almost unintelligible to 
his host’s small boy, who sat in a "cor
ner of tho room, somewhat mystified, 
at.last tho Hollander departed, and the 
small boy said to bis father: "Daddy, 
Is he a broken Englishman?"

( • p e r  ra n t c4  <i fra “Ita* (ran U. S. T< 
T*«»l__

313.80
1 ODO M

3 4 1 1 , 0 * 4. * *

C a p ita l 8 to c k  p a id  tn ___
Dur n i au F u n d  Z T Z ._____
U a d i r l t e i  p rc S ta , t e »

2S.000.00:s,uoo.oo

“Chañes."
or the, Jheory 

ên i

R&flnlzo Law» of
Tbo laws of "chance," 

of probabilities, have beef» adopted by 
the men of science. Until recently 
the only persons who bothered their 
Hends sbout tho problems’ fftat arise 
in calculating probabilities, woro gam
blers and speculative mathoiqlttlcJans. 
Now tho student of physics Is obliged 
to understand them and uso them’ ton- 
stantly. , ,

Tim» nrtlSWa of[trpc*4i!________OrtitWH rWU_____r«l»l K*»tnz» Ih>po4tu
'  TM

UEHNot* oul*t*ndln(____
unpaid_______  , L

ta d tv id u a l d m r i u  »üb 
t e t  t a  t W k _______* * 2.4, 9 7 1 . 0 »

24.S1S.00CW.M

•o d  t w l l l n t a  -at
7 . 8 M .S »

OAK 
CYPRESS 

MAHOGANY 
WHITE PINE AND 
ALL HARD WOODS 

LAUNCHES
SKIFFS V  

DORIES 
BUILT TO 

ORDER
BOILERS AND TANKS 

BUILT TO
-

1S. 679,2 5 
1.71S.0S 310,44*.*» 

Ìft0rS4

Competent force of workmen for 
rou) work at all times..

»431,064.5»
H t*  l *  o f r in r td » ,  M  1
C o tm ty  of S em in o !«

I ,  D . K . W h  lin e r . C a r f iiw  o l  U t*  » b a r»  o m b m )

b true to the brat ot my krviw1r.tr» mit bi B. T. WHJTNKIl, I

M errill-S teven s Co.
Jacksonville, Fla.

uw . 
Cm Ms .

Subarríbad and »arara ta W a r* m * thi* 7th 
d »y r i July. 1914. II. C . DuBOSlS, tNotary Pubtle
Corr«ft-AltaM:*'r iyUKDEiUC II. IUNI>, 

¥ .  p. rrm aTK K .

mark of the Orest Artist- 
. A ryilly grs4»T"»3ntls.t can always 

transform tí*̂  7t mi tarions of his art 
tnto vntuable.'quajttlos.,—Oscar Wlldo

FREDERIC H. RAND, President
F. P. FORSTER, Vice President GEO. H. FERNALD, Vice President

B, F. WHITNER, Cashier A. L. BETTS, Auirtaht Cuhier

T*
"• CAPITAt $25,00? SURPLUS Al^b PROFITS $15,000■ - - » ■ . ’* -"i’ *1 i ¿1

ESTABLISHED 1887

S  .N F O R D , F L O R ID A

d»i
The New Banking System , will soon be in operation* . In 

s the Government adds new safe guards Ĵ o the many which
. . . ____* ' ». aL:_______I__ „1 t _ .1 r ■ ̂  i'll X T _> _________ 1 n l w L -

Withjtheir enlarged scope of; handling

■
THE

True Wisdom. f
Wise eèyiÿgs often fall on bdi oaj

i, bui[round, but a kind word Is 
brown nway.—Helru»
la CAM ot Coo Ht/ Jodi», »«miarft»i. of ri.»»** rr *
In r* KaUta att. II. W

'"Will.be the ohly member of The Ft 
Seminole CounA “

V  A

flttMfrijulra I •. fi w ir  .Il\aè *!»..» U .. tirara ih»l nn til* IStfr-rfijr ,|,j]conrvra ___
A. ;I). IBI», I «batí apply t* i............. ............ .. t * iy
(taors* o .  Harria*. J u d «  »( »»id 
Jude* •( Probal*. lor My. Anal dl 
»4m lnU tr»lor-«l Iba M t« »  ol TI.

-  Put your money where every "safeguard tl

d e v isis  w i l l
n«r. d*«»*a*d: »ad tb«t »1 lh« ran 
« ill  p r* * « t  my rtnal » m u n i»  at . tr»t«r *1 ral* raut», »bî  »>k lor -

...
I July SU. h. D. IBI4.

• - ' - I

U 1

m m m  i
r> Vt V ■

J»! - •___

LÏiZ/èM-y,1
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ID ABOUT THE CITY
ijulc .HappcnlogSy-McnUon Of 

Matterà Ini'Brief -jf-

ftdSONAL HEMS O f INURES!

¿tram»nr

RÙ

Of The Floating Small Talk* 
w’ "fiBff|nr‘tly Arranged For Hurried 

Herald Reader«
W' L. Harvey visited Orlando 

jtttrrday on business. . »
Xhe quality and. the price U right 

Wt <n hay and grain« at Dutton's. 78tf
hfiis Alice Pellett of New Smyrna 

it riilting* h»r aunt,. Mrs, H. *E. 
irtter (rf-916 Oak avenue.
fYrth yeast cakes and popcorn at Mrs 

Simon's. • 55-tt
Dixie Brown now occupies a posl- 

tion in the cold drink department of 
I  s the Seminole Pharmacy.

E<5tra'¡raced-meal, >liuTU*"brdn at 
Ll. F. Dutton’a. 78-ti

£van Pattishall of Geneva was in 
In the dty on Wednesday the guest 
of his aunt, Mrs. R. E. Tolar.

Cow peaa Bold as wanted by quart
bushel at C. H. Leffier'a. 91-2tc,

George Brown is «pending a tew 
fay% with, home folks. He has a 
position with adrug store In Kissimmee

Tomato wrap« and tomato crates 
at F. F. Dutton's, * ’ . 78-,tf
VMr. aqd Mrs. Chas. Phillips of 
Geneva were in the dty on Wednes
day,' the guest of Hurry Phillips, the

^^photographer.
yiujc Ico cream from Duhart’e 

^wy^'oreatn' Factory., 86-tf
J  Gotger and S. G. Harper
I  * •'kwjFn.Orinndo yesterday on busi- 

•V'nesa connected with the court house 
at that place.

Pepper, eggplant crates at. F. K.J 
t  Dutton'a.  ̂ 78-tf

Capt. Pagcnhart and daugh
ter, Mias Edna have gone to Waynes 
boro,  ̂Ga., to visit relatives and 
friends for a month or two.
| The ladies of the Baptist church 
will sell ice cream and cake in front 
oi MUler!s Bakery Saturday after
noon and evening.

Hay, oats, corn, chicken foods at 
F. F. Dutton's. 7fl-tf

yesterday for Plant City where be 
nud a conference on the coat system 
and will attend the South Florida 
Press Association at Arcadia, today. 
Mr. Haynea is an expert on the coat 
system as applied tq the art of print
ing and he will give them facta and 
figures at the meeting today.

Word comes from "Father" Wal
lace. Sanford's famous baseball star 
that hb now la with the beat team in 
South Florida. Wallace h pitching 
for the Loughnuh, Fla., team thia 
season and will play in Orlando next, 
ThUVsday against Talatka, at, which 
gamo sever#! local fans are planning 
to be present.

Nolle# to Telephone Subscribers
Please report all telephone troubles 

either at the telephone office or to 
the Fernald Hardwirf Ca., and, ant

of Orlando .was in the city on Wdd 
naday drinking sulphur water and 
calling on ■ hia Sanford friends. \

I -have a first class painter and sign, 
writer. We can do your harness re
pairing and auto top work*how.
H4f . W. H. UNDERWOOD. .

.Miss Alhine Frank leaves today 
for a visit of several weeks with 
friends in Tampa and St. Peters
burg.* T ** r*

Where »bail I spend my. aunimer 
tscation? At Coronado BeacWi- For 
apartments^cottage* or board apply 

M. N. Blanton, Corohedo, Fla:
93-4tc

L B. Marin, the watermelon king 
.of Monroe continues to bring lus- 
- clous melons to the city of the Excel 
„brand and they bring good prices
ior they have become famous.

■
Notice Horae Ghnera 

1 have a first clue expert .horse sheer 
Give him a trial. ,

‘ 46-li W. H. Underwood
1 Mr.-. W; K. Gore of Orlando, Mr*.

To Hie’ etqploypes on the street.
F. w. m a iio Ne y ,

92-2tc Manager.
—

Dinner Forty
Mr. and Mrs. H. J.' Holly bnter- 

tained Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Henry 
and children at their home on San
ford Heights last night. Tho occa
sion was a farewell dinner, the Hen
ry« leaving today for their home'in 
Philadelphia. An elegant menu 
waa served, after which music and 
other diversions helped to pan a, 
moat pleasant evening and the guests 
departed with the feeling that their 
return cannot be made too soon.

Mr a îl Mis. Henry and.family 
expect to return in the' early fall and 
as usual will make their home here, 
in fact they call Sanford their home 
now and their many friends will be 
ddightedijo welcome them back in 
October, j-

Automobile Owners Take Notice!' 
Reduced Rates' oyer Concrete 

Brtdg*"»t TJiytbna—-HI"small “cats 
Including Ford's with passengers, 
round, trip 2bc. All large cart, in
cluding passengers 36c round trip. 

VOLUSIA CO.‘ BRIDGE CO. , 
83-Fri-J3tc______________

Notice of Election , _
~ Notice Is hereby given that the 
bi-ennial election as per the law is. 
hereby called' for the purpose of 
¿lecting trustees for the' next suc- 

Ed Jump, an English auffragoUei:ceeJlnit two years and also for the
' .  .  _ »  _____ .  „  n t i n i A u u  r t f  i i a t n e r w !  1 n er  H u i  i i t i m l v i i f

Kills thousands of people every 
year. , .

Typhoid fever, tuberculosis, aum 
mer complaint, cholera 'and intea- 
tinal diseases follow closely in the 
trail of the common house Ay.

Flies are the filthiest of all insects.
Watch the fly as It la born on the 

manure heap. See it walk over the 
slop and garbage, wallow In the dis
ease laden privy vault, bathe in the 
consumpUcve's cuspidor, and^ then 
wing- It# blithesome ~way' Inn» the 
house.. Follow it through unscreened 
window or door and notice it cleans
ing its filthy body in the milk 
pitcher, dropping its specks on the 
baby's lips, or gathering with its 
companions on the nipple of the 
•child's -trutshig -bottle. ' Fusil" ftujll 
tha act of eating the most disgust
ing filth, how often has It crawled 
over your face, drinking the pers
piration and irritating you with its 
persistent, hateful, soft touch?

The fly that preeps over the {ace 
of a tubercular patient in the pala
tial home. In the cottage or hospital, 
may deposit a deadly germ on the 
Ups of s healthy person in your 
house, marking anothor victim for 
the great white plague.

You are ashamed to to^rst* a 
bedbug or body louse. O le,fly is 
more loathsome and dangerous than 
a hundred bedbugs or body lie*.

This shows what Dr. -Crumblne 
of the Kansas State Board of Health 
discovered by keeping a -monthly 
record of Infanta who died from 
diarrheal diseases during 1913.

He found that deaths increased as 
flies. ; multiplied, -•fn January, tb« 
season of no fllelip deaths' were only 
36j while In July'and August, the 
season when flies swarm in greitost
muriyou-*!». atOL-wotl’.flltii -Wwtf

A B. Wallaco o f"  Loughmail and ^  ^
Misa Agnea BotÄamly- left Monday hi» mother in Kentucky aiop-

purtyoM! of determining the number 
of mills of district school tax to be 
levied for each of said years; said 
election to be held Tuesday, August 
the 4th is Sanford, District No. 1; 
Longwood, District Nÿ. 2; Oviedo, 
District No.’. 3 ;  Chùluota, .iRetrict 
No. 4; and dene va,' District No.1 f .  
Further: said election shall be held 
under the same rules and regulations, 
Mid qualifications of election shall 
hi the «aine as prescribed for those 
voting 'in the origlnnl election Creat
ing 4 sped at tax school district.
• By order of the Board of Public 

Instruction of Seminole' County, 
Florida. \

F. PN FORSTER, Chairmsn 
D. L. Thrasher, Secretary and Supt.

of Public Instruction.
93-Stc ’  . •

. *' *----------------- ' *
PA OLA. POINTS

Arthur Row, finable to at» any
thing likable in our bojufied climate, 
breezy hills and shiny lakes haa re
turned to his home fir Pennsylvania. 
Next time yoii come, son, bring 
your beat girl with -you-

Charlie Potter, who has been 'to

for North Carolina to spend the ■ *  summer. * , - j <. ->
Miss Emma Tu$kof_ 

dty On. Wednesday* ‘ehrduie'w' points 
t io the north, after spending thi'past 
two wekao i*t. enterprise' attending 
the Camp Conference.
y.lipL  M .. C. . TTawkins, Vho has 
* been tlte guest of* her daughters, Mts. 
A. P. Connelly and Mrs. H. If. Coh 
nelly for several months lift Wed
nesday ori the Ojcehla to visit her 
daughter In  ̂Washington-, D. C. ^
' and Sundays—Wood*

land J^flt. Picnic convegjcnies,' 
arnuiemAfUt. Thc_on!y safe, cleaw 
outdoor summing pool,-.-emptied 

> -daily, ileaned nndT^flllod from at»- 
terisn well. Shower bath, toh?rtnn 
l̂ide. Leased privately also. 85tf

irttJr- A-—* PAGE FIVE

r  _ CONSIDER THE HOUSE FLY
I W. M. Haynea of The Herald left BY I>R- O. J. MILLER

germs to the baby’s bottle and the 
baby’s lips, the deaths of little chil
dren soared to 176.

This is a call to such action dur
ing April and May as shall prevent 
flies from breeding. Wip you heed 
that call now/or will you ‘wait until 
your own baby dies?

Step the Breeding of Files 
Get rid of, the breeding placet:. 
Manure: j l̂ean daily from milking 

sheds and hone barns.
X Pig pen: "Keep dry and clean,
■ Garbage: -Keep it covered.
• Privy»: Make and keep it fly- 
proof.

2. Kill the breedera:
Kill ail winter fllee; thee# are the 

egg layer».* ■
In'*April put several Urge fly trap* 

about all breeding place« to catch 
the filet before they lay their eggs.

Continue the trapping until after 
frost. It Is better than swatting. 
Tho Holden trap caught 60 quarts, 
or 600,000 fliee in one-season. 

Make Vonr Community Flylesa 
%How?
1. Educate and stir up to action.

. 2. Prevent breeding of flies. ' 
v 3. Keep filth covered until re

moved.
. 4. Screen porches, doors and win
dow«.
- 6. Make atl privies fly-proof.

6. Kill alt winter flies.
7. Trap the fly.
8. Swat the fly.

. 8. Swat the fly.
9. Offer prise« to children.

10. Keep everlastingly at it.
*11. Insist upon your neighbor do

ing likewise. ___ •*
- Clranlineea is cheaper than flies 

and screens are cheaper than doc- 
;Jar. blllSL..____ r-' -____- j ; .  —

40c.
Q

¡ F i s h  i n E
■ ■ ■  ^  J 
! v e r y D i

<■

1 Tall Cans Crean
a  1 *  ^ 7

i f : . . . . .
■

$ 1.00 doz.
i

¡ Baby Cream
q  "  ;J  - T ■.  *' 1 * , ,  ■

* 4

^  W 1 '  ;

i *  *  4lW * j§ Í $  » 

’  ' *
■ i 15(: doz.

w - -  - r  ■ .  v . . Y ' V  '  *  '  •  ’  *  *

1 Best Sugar Cwed Hams 20c lb.
»

rr  *

j j B J

Cooked-Brains in Cans
r'ij

’ C_______ -
r* t t
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Designed for Youthful Wearers vsu

Suspension Brldga la Shifted,
An important feat of unusual diffi

culty baa Just been performed by the 
department of bridges In shitting the 
cables' of the Williamsburg bridge 
from supporting steel plna of ten 
tnchea In diameter, twenty-eight inches 
In length and one thousand pounds In 
weight to nickel steel bar of tfalrtMQ 
inches in diameter, forty and one-half 
Inches in length and eighteen hun
dred pounds in weight—all with less 
then two hours'. Interruption to rail 
and vehicle traffic. This terminates a 
work of almost three years, by which 
the longest suspension bridge in the 
world has been rebung, with addition-, 
si trussbs, uprights and cross beams, 
exactly doubling its supporting 
strength. The changes became nec
essary through -the new subway 
itMiepm of which tho Williamsburg 
bridge lr.to bo the central Unk. The 
span carries tlx track«, two for sub 
way or eldested and. four for street 
oars.—New York Letter to the Pitts
burgh Dispatch.

Quit Taking • 
Risky Calomel

—
Vesuvius Still Hotter.

The temperature inside Mt. Ve
suvius,' which "Is unsacertalnable by 
ordinary ihcrmometrlcal methodsjjss 
recènti/ been measured in novel fash
ion by the Muolcb geologtst, BtgrL 
who descended the crater, of the yd|- 
cauo for thfcpuruoso:-" . ■ */1

lie dropped « thin wlrb cabla Sfitti 
an Iroo freight at; tho end into the 

'ttb6 w|riJ wept nmb|fcrater. A 
cylinder« made of-lead, sloe and anti
mony, whlcii'intflf respectively uLtcav 
perstures of 8J8, 788 nnd l.lCE'.fic-' 
greos Fahrenheit. - 

Having been let down Into the 
moath of the vdfesno, the lead melted

Here is s vegetable tonic that Is 
far bettdT I6r“ybu to take than the 
dangerous drug and poison called 
calomel. You never can-tell when 
calomel is going to “ get you." 
That's the worst thing about taking 
so uncertain and dangerous a drug 
for constipation and Uver trouble. 
Calomel la liable to salivate you or 
"knock'you out" ¿or at. least s day 
the very next time you try. It.

L. R. PhlUVs f̂t Co. have the mild 
vegetable remedy that, successfully 
takes the place of .calomel. This 
remedy la Dodson's Liver Tone, a 
very pleasant tasting liquid that 
quick but gentle relief from consti
pation, .torpid or "lazy" Uver.

Dodson'S Liver Tone Is fully guar
anteed, and if you buy a large bottle 
for fifty cent« and It does not entire
ly satisfy you. the drug store wh^ie 
you bought it wlU promptly give 
you your money hack with a «mile.

DodaonX.Cs-fine for both" -chlldsan 
arid grqw'/v peep e.

------------ --------------
Selfishness.

Selflihaess assumes many forms, 
and i!l every one of them fhay- be 
found.the desire to grasp somb fan-

ii*jocntly; {Ur.-uursble In tbi-Meelves, 
whew■ th»,.v cûtsê to' us * 
anVnaturaj .ir^uim4, 
and * fraudulent i m > i

P«d- to-wK? his fuifiilyriicre, and ha* 
gone on to his^Omc in Cocoanut 
Grove. . »

Mr. Bona.oelebrated thy glorious 
^CLUJth.with hia wi/q and .her people 
and later expects to, be .‘tack for oqt- 
other^vblt,. ’v- '-* r *
„A number o&ony.Tolk* «|»8rU the 

Fourth qt Palm Ŝ Wngkr. «»Y
there wdk qplto a.crowd there from 
all the noigKboring .townsrand that 
tho springs are grpwtfif*« ?̂»v a very 
popular resort. * -
t; Frances Pearson, has ^ggdb 
Lo\ighnutn to-work for h 

AdoysrsafrT a few »¿ckw
*E very body, is sorry! -------- --

illness .of Ml C. .CMeWfid^ »'ho k ;
summering si W i h n i i w g / p r i g l n k t e ^ ' k r f ^ r a n e « .  where1!

at a* ^  
feet, and The 
Inches.

A- .yellow 
crater Jiad
degrees in 1911, 6S? degree« in 1911, 
end 783 degrees In IMfl. ,4tfis
fact it Is cono|ud4d that,«* frçsh ou(t-i 

•break of..Vesfrius rt)ay be fmwlpent. 
3fork 3un. t . . •V. - • ------  ■.  f  :

O il Tr.qAhÜént F o r -  
t y  Stomach Troubles

Mr. and HtTO. Frank Woodruff 
and children and Mrs. H. C. Du
bose-and children loft on Wodncs- 
ty’« i»oat for Jacksonville ffom 

[whence they took tho Southern Rail
way for Clyde, North Carolina, 
where thny will spend ,the next, twp 
months. •• * — j . ■ i > '• .

* .Mrs. Forrest Lake and" two. little 
daughters of Saplord are gpendinn 
-»veral days In Jackaonrille, the < 

L*2nests of Mr. and Mrs. JuUan Car 
-.pentcr at their homo bn Eaat.Avh* 

atrsjit. - They are. eprout«. to 
Yiifinie, wdfere they expect td'apend 
the^bslanca’  of the flumnje* «en»bn- 

, 'vTUn*ieUnion. . ", ‘j ,
«_ *1 L ;»/• r.* ? W/f='' 4 -
AtlaaUc Hotel, Coronado,-FI«-,
Un the. beach, l H mil» trom 

Smyrna. Have recently Installed 
HthVs and bath- * Your patronage 
»olldled. •* ■ - il *-•-*

and hope be njay «oon 
"Mr. and Mr«. Budilyaihjaml .Mr. 

and Mrs. Bridge drove, to Sanford 
Sunday night and attended , the 
Union services at the .Imperial.

Dr. and Mrs. cWafkgr^antl ,Mra. 
Ensmingef. jnotorql oiA to Twin 
Lake« Mail day. afttraoofl. They 
gathered the Ettsminger pear, crop 
and tbu Doftp^juade a profcedonsi

Xlslt- ■ “  * :  • .
* The surveyor» srr* btgj^sUWng 
ot  town lou .between the T 
¿fid tht junction—- 

We are having un 
weather oul here, and not 
raft» lls.we Vfluid like, but the nlgjjlp 
arc ciol and, comfwrtaMA. and ft^m 
all we- heat we a »  »<»> 'suffering** 
all, co m pared ’ t o ' ofl
Wo make up your
Of Ladies’ galfn*-— -  ^
pairing ind ,b«ritcTIng, Hat. ¿ l o i W  
and cleaned. ..Suita to meanurr

" each suit until

:ted itiçanv of happtni'v|._«van at the 
»inapte orbiti nr*. - Many, things In*

usdn-». rightful 
, ZiTni Into guilty 

(msaesaiona ' when

Ihe-apUinoq^.-at-nfi feet 6 [pr ***■ üf 011
-  - v ’l r C ,  .  ------ t ; rv '  T";-
,w smoko yenVjJiUk. tbo o'bjftt oí LIÄ ..,. -
1 0f d(TiyntVe>, if. not to maki
i 1911, 837 degrees In 191X. hÍ4 j . u  dUScull W  each oiherT- 
egree«' In 1M3. . Ffotp «Je a ,, c ‘

jm  in . ■ 1 1 1 . i  « I  #  V ii t u  J -  ü  #  F » *  « I *  "  r u t  t . k  *  -

make
r each Other T—

A S T flM A ! A S T H M A !
POPl’tyM 'S ASTHMA REMEPY
give« Inslant relief and an absolut» cure 
in all case« of Asthma, Bronchitis and 
Hay Fog*. Sold only by W'm. G. 
Aldrich, druggist, mail on receipt of 
$1.00. Trial package by mall 10 cents. 
William« Mfg Co., Prop«. Cleveland; O

»
HATQ for mia««« and' UfUe girl« do 

not -noticeably ■ railebl»tho mode« 
that are in the a»cen<(fi£l' for their 
grown-up listerà. The Balter shape for 
misses, like that «fee*, u In the pic
ture, the poke-bonnet flhapfiiand wider 
brimmed droopy hat«, almost cover 

- tho Arid of choice for ¿he mUs. But 
these few dominant’Idea«'have; been 

an rariouajy developed lhat there ia no 
monotonous.Bantanwe. fi .

For little glrlsVjo botmot shapes, 
the «ombrerò and «omo «mali replicas 
of the «hnpleat shape worn by theiV 
elder«.,provide a wide enough choice.

For Uie copyist who finds it worth 
while trim the chiidren'e millinery 
at home, the four Naia pictured here 
Are excellent'models to follow, it 
no more difficult to trim,ihqafi kbi*

■j drfctfrtartr
kbkP«* 

tho
trimi

nt homo than to make 
same young wearers.

A quglnt, easily-trimmed' poke bpn- 
net of hemp,'shown in picture, is 
iriromod with a wreath of fqpget-mo- 
nou and a plain sash of No,, cp sopn 
ribbon. The" uddcrbrim,la-7^ffi-with 
tho ribbon. ahlnAU cm, M guffle la 
•ewad to the umKrhrlht alwî t a half- 
inch in fropi the edga U Is turnod 
over the edge end taVkcjJ (luwn'lti n 
caacg^e on tho upper brim.’

- *

Batin messaline la the ribbon cho- 
•en, In any,light color. It la Uod Ini 
a fotiHocpcd bow at each side. Finally . •
the wrpalh of forget-me-nots U ad: ’ .
Justed, it extends about the baaeref - 
the crown at tho front and along the " 
edge.of tho ruffle- at tho back. . -, ?

ThI» »mali and Wonderfully artlatto v • 1 
“sombrero“ In tho next picture la ‘ '* ’■ 1 
trimmed'with*« cord, very appropri- 
«triy1, «ud flniehed with a ribbon ^ 
ruffle abdht the brim, headed w,ltb Uie.'. * Ti 
cord. L/xyps and ends of this cord * 
make the'finish.
! One of the bats, for an older (tri, 1« 
a sailor^shapo wttn oblong crown.
There t* u collar of fancy silk braid 
In rich colorings and n fan of satin 
rtbben In the ■ color which predomi
nates in tho braid, at the front' . . .  r

Tt̂ e remaining hat la s aallòr.j^th.. * . 
a round crown covered'Fllb ovdrlsp- 
plng row« of narrow ribbon over the c .̂'.  ̂
top. There la a wide band of braid 
about the side-crown and six small- 
fan« of satin ribbon, doubled, sot about 
the base o? tho crown at Intervals. .

By following thè copy ona; ufiM »  ' 
risk of turning out an amateuriinToak- 
tng hat as (he result of painstaking of- • ’ 
forts In home trimming,. '■*

JULIA BOTTOM LEY. * *i - -T - ;

» -

i

Harmful Insects.
From a composition on "Harmful In

sects” a. teacher gleaned thn following 
Information: "Tho chief insect« harm
ful to mao la the fly, mosquito and cat- 
erplllow. 'T o  destroy them gel them 
all and atep on them nr otherwise de
stroy tholr breathing places” . ■ ! ‘

NOTICE . ¡ i

jubW■*-The reRjetly,-;which 
Hr hawprlglnkwd-ki frunre. i 
noslswu used forjtnr4l»y the prejwntr}’ , 
wai introduced into this country by Ovo.|l 
H. Mayr, a leading Chicago druggist, 
who cured himself of severe stomach, 
liver nnd intwtinsl troubles by IU use. 
Those who. Jiave, umxTU aay thb f̂irst 
dose is- sufficient’ to convince any one 
oi iu remarkable merit, and that within 
twenty-four hours the snTTcrer fecU lIke 
a noiv porson.' This mediflh«, Vhwh h»uf 
becomn known s* AJkyr'« WorlHcrfû  
Stomach Remedy U now «öVLty 

, eisss dregglsts eWrYwkere;
^■old here by 1̂f pljfltgl:»t*w*- (Auri) ,

H  S | >  .  -;

.;== I -* = - * I
T 7 - - ; /  |

As I have charge of tho business of the 
Title Bond.A Guarantee Co., East Sin- 
ford Land Leaguo, and W,- A. Whit- 
comb, I can be found In th e  T a x  At*. 
lessor'» Office In th* court house

THOS. K. BATES

. »

m• i

Vif

re For You
Your only «h a «« de fedi 

iMWtUul .sphffllvUian of . 
inst 20 minuto rffi* from 
or $16,00 1*BR LOTnoM

u  Adjoin» 
Geilt«* thar: i

4>ro«, r*~

‘■and

^  ■ __  ■ • ■ mm».,  • ̂  m  c * . .

I W e  h a n d le  t h e  b u à in e s s  o f  o u r  /  p o s ito rH , p r o m p t ly — s a t i s fa c t o r i l y — c a r e f u l l y .
; Our ‘cifflcerB and Board of Directors are Sanford men, who .ara familiar, with 

• local valuds and-conditions,-aijjii it ìb theif ’dcBire to assist ali wprthy patrons of 
iUti ■ institution* . _ - 'f  ̂ | -  .

. W e  in v it o  y o u  t o  m n k e  o u r  b a t ik  y o u r  b a n k  a n d ifth e r e b y  id e n t i f y  y o u r s e l f  w ith  
Z.TROGREpSIVE SANFORDBAN K, w h o  w i l f  m a k e  your^  i n v e s t  t h e i r s .

Wty Pfly 4 Per Cont Interest On Savings Deposits

anri
- :.t'»i

*-J-* ■

fORREST LAKE. Frá.
« »* *

. (Court house buil
P. L. TBHASHER, V-Pi

OIMf

r  •

Jr
M

A. R. KEY,
1

. baffi
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LODGES 4

Sanford Lodge Nc. 27,1. O. O. F. 
Meet» every Monday at 7:80 p. m., 

o w  Imperial Theatre.
J. W. 0. Singletary L. D. ffitkcr 

Secretary- N. Ö.

Gate city Camp No. 6, W. O. W 
Meet» aecond and fourth* Wednesday 

nights In eschfmonth.
G. R. Calhoun J- F. Hoolehan

Clerk Council Commander

r>

Semtnole Chapter 2, Order Ratern ^ar 
Meet» cAry first and third Tuesday 

Lb each mopth. Everyone who Uaa »een 
hla Star in the Eaat are cordially Invited 
to vielt this chapter.

* '/dice E. Robbins, Sec’y

Phoenix Lodge No 8, K. of P. *■_ 
!w a>nd nnd1 fumtli‘ *Puwriay*

NUlting knight* alwayi welcome,
H. Mcliaulln i. A. Takaach

K. R, «nd S. C. C.

' SaafordjLodgo No 62, P. and A. M.
Communication every firet and third 

Thursdaysjat 7:30. ; VUItlng broth reft' 
welcome.
O. L. Taylor F. I* Miller

Secretary , W. M.

IN OLD n o
Surgeon General Gorgas Tells 

Proper Methods to Pursue.

WANT STR0NGÌ SOUND MEN

Sanitary Precuutlona Whloh Will B 
Taken to Safeguard Health of 

Troops In Evant of Invaalon 
of Tropical Country.

United Brotherhood of Carpentera and 
Jotnera of America

Sanford,Local Union No. 1751 meet* 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
o'clock in the Eagles’ Hall.
J, W. 0. Singletary, J. ML Brown, 

.Sec'y-Treas. (PresidentV
'  B. P. O. E. Sanford Lod|e 1241 

Meet flratjand third Wednesday night 
at corner of First St. and Palmetto Avk. 
O. L. Taylor IL L. Peck

Secretary Exalted Ruler

Monroe]('haptor No. 15, R. A. M. *
Meets every second and fourth Thure- 

day In Masonic Hall over the Imperial 
Theatre. Visiting companions welcome. 

F. Karnatx 0. L. Taylor
Secretary High Priest

The Lake Breeze Council No. 31 Junior 
Order United American Mechanic* 
Meet* every Wednesday at 7:80 P. 

RÏ.. in the City Hull. Visiting brothers 
aré welcome. C. H. Smith, Ree. Sec.

H enry McLaulin.
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickard'« (Lain).Pointed Chino 

Curhnm'a Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware

Elgin ami Waltlinm Watches

M X  Ci(X)DS GUARANTEED

Business Cards
One Inch Card* Will He Puhliahcd Un
der Thla Heading At The Halo Of $7.20 
Per l f « r t

R THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AN!) COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
!-«**• A 110*0*7 S**vr«»Ch Judicial Circuit of

florida
Sanford anti Svlvan lake

Drs. Mason & Householder
Dentists

Garner & W oodruff Building
•- - • '

'■ V
Term« Moderate—Strictly Cash f

'  4 ?

P i l o n e  31Ö  ,Í r 3L. :

- T
GEO. A. DeCOTTEeNV

h-*

ATTORNEY akd COUNSELLOR >» LAW 
■m - * 

Practice In State and Federal Courti
Sanford Pia,Garner-Woodruff Bldg

D R . BUT T
DENTIST

Office; YoweH Building ’
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Against the Middle.
Tha plantar was swapping'wpathnr 

wtadom with Uncle Ieaat .̂thn old col- 
v orad man who did odd Jobs about tha 

place. ‘Haw cynic, hose" said Uncle 
"how cpruo hit always uoem ao 

plaen bard fo* hit to rain long ‘bout tie 
lift,Idle Ob k drought, hut whim lilt, g|t 
iotig loVda'da ccwL bit don't seem to 

, havo no trouble 'tallf*'

Not a Humorist 
le'a an extraordinary fellow, you 
r; he'd kill hla own father In order 

a good Jokp.". "Then tbbrq'a
I to ,.,ir> Lbu.it;
old

By WILLIAM C. QOROAS, 
Surgeon Qeneral, U. S. A.

Washington.—In the event of an In
vasion of a sub-tropical country by 
our army the sanitary precautions to 
be observed by our troop« would be 
of supreme Importance. The neglect 
of theta might Indeed be fatal to (he 
•uccees of the campaign, just aa the 
British In 1762 were compelled by dis
ease to withdraw from Cuba after 
they had taken Havana. Our precau 
tlona mint, however, begin at home hi 
our assembly and concentration 
camps. There la no question but that 
thla will be doge, and all sanitary pre
cautions that military exigency can 
permit will be observed In Mexico,

tit the war'with Spain In >189$ we 
were'handlcapped by lack of training 
and experience In camp sanitation. 
We bad practically no experience in 
the tropica. While we had gone Into 
Mexico In 1846, there was little of 
the knowledge then existing of tropl 
ca\. diseases that has been alnce ac
cumulated In India, Africa, eastern 
Asia and tropical America. Nor did the 
memory of what we may have 
1+arwed-ta 
41 years later. The great develop
ment of preventive medicine was not 
than In a stage convenient for prac
tical application. The people wore 
not educated up to Its Ideas. Thla 
la now all changed and tho condltlona 
under which we may go Into tropical 
or sub-tropical lands give us consid
erable assurance, where before we 
went timidly and fearful of conse
quences.

Two Precautionary Stagey.
In any contemplated occupation of 

n country lying partly In the tropica 
by an army coming from the temper
ate zone there would be two stages 
to consider with reference to the pre
cautions necessary to the preserration 
of the health of such a command— 
first, the measures required to avoid 
the “camp diseases" In the homeland 
while the troops were mobilizing and 
training and, second, the measures re
quired to avoid the diseases peculiar 
to the country to-be occupied. It may 
be added that under the latter circum
stances there might bo camp diseases 
In the occupied country, the same aa 
In tho home country.

The first sanitary precaution 1« to 
secure healthy soldiers — physically 
soynd men Then It ts necessary to 
safeguard their health »'bile In train-, 
lug by giving them pure food, water 
and healthy camp surroundings and 
by preventing tho entrance to such 
camps of Infectious diseases.. Our 
camps In this country would naturally 
be select cm] with a view to salubrity.

The supply of water must be given 
the same care nnd safeguarding that 
the nupply of* ode ,of our cities re
ceives Tho selection of Bites for 
largo camps erf concentration la In
fluenced to a greater extent by this 
on«» matter than by any other consid
eration but military necessity. In suc
cessfully taking nil precautions re
lating to water we assist In avoiding 
typhoid fever and the dysenteries— 
the camp diseases of all former ware. 
These diseases aro^ateo communicated’ 
by foods of gpmd kinds, particularly 
the uncooked ones, and milk. Conse
quently the,‘sanitary officers must In
spect and oxnmt.no the water nnd food, 
including tnllk. wUh the special .pur
pose of keeping oqt tho diseases thus 
transmitted. Of course,, as these dls- 
eaaos are spread by contact as well aa 
mechanically by filet and pbsalbly oth
er insects, such methods of transmis
sion nfiist be watched for and pre
vented, principally by the early ex*

__
ever. It will often occur that under 
military stress,' lack of time and 
transportation troops for short ^rt- 
ods must use the water that the na 
tlves depend upon. Under th.esc cir
cumstances we may look for the ap
pearance of such dlsedms-as are wa
ter borne and are prevalent lo the 
communities using the watar.

The methods to render the water 
potable are naturally those used In 
temporary emergencies aa .a rule— 
boiling, filtering and the un  of chom 
leal*. Portable appliances Aft used In 
tho ariny to render the water safe. 
When this Is not practicable we may 
always fall back upon boiling, for this 
may be actually done by the .Individu
al solfilefewlth'his metal cup as the 
receptacle. It has been found, bow
aver, that It is an Impracticable and 

possible procedure, as toalmost Impossible procedure, 
accomplish such a measure requires 
fuel, tho fire, time to boll and time 
to cool the water to enable It to be 
drunk. Either the soldier has. In the 
heat of the march or battle, to drink 
VàVe'r ôs'h'e 'nnd» It or sotne »fnfple
method has to be devised that taay 
meet this necesklty In a more prac
ticable manner, . r

The field filter weighs 60 pound*, 
and this limits Its use to such col
umns as are provided with transpor
tation to carry It about The prac
tical use of calcium chloride aa a dis
infecting agency Is excessive in cities. 
Its use In portable plants In suitable 
form for armies has not been satisfac
torily worked out but promisee a pos
sible solution for this vexing question. 

Disposal of Watte*.
Only lees Important than a supply 

of potable water tq camp Is an effi
cient method for the disposal of hu
man wastes. Excreta In camp become 
a most dangerous focus for the die 
semination of such diseases aa are 
spread through this means by direct 
contamination or pollution of water 
and milk and by files. In the last 
large camps maintained by the army 
In ToZns lo 1911 and 1913, a most 
efficient system was . used. On still 
larger scale, but for a shorter time, 
the same system was In use at the 
Gettysburg reunion In 1918. Briefly, 

come down to .us this conalatsTor each company organ!-* 
* J ' satlon of a trench sixteen to twenty 

feet |gng, two to two and one-half feet 
wldo and atx feet deep. Over tills Is 
placed a- box cover, which foros a 
seat with tight cover*. The wholo 
box fit* to the ground so closely and Is 
so tightly made th'xt fllea are excluded. 
Each morning a gallon of oil and 15 
pounds of etraw are burned In this 
trench. This bas tho effect of de
stroying fly larvae, Incinerating the 
surface of tho contents of the trench 
and It* solid walla and deodorising. 
For a year In the Texas camps this 
system has given complete satisfac
tion. It will be observed that again 
the distinction must be made between 
camps seml-permanent In character 
and the camp of troops actually In 
tho field. For the latter of cookod, no 
daborate system Is appropriate, ¿hal
low .trenches are used and covered 
after 34 hours. The facilities pro
vided for tho civil population are 
us ml when troops arc In possession of 
towns and cities.

The uso of (loop trenches In camp 
Is somewhat limited by the character
of tho ground. High ground water 
and rocky- outcremi forbid their use. 
We can then uqkvery satisfactory In
cinerators In semipermanent ramps. 
These aro more oxpenslve, as ruef 1» 
required.
the environs of a city with a sewerage 
system and Is to be occupied for a 
considerable lime connection may be 
made with the established city sys
tem. This was actually, done during 
tho past fow months at Texas City,
. This system was devlsod by 
the Vaughn-Recd-Bhakespears .hoard* 
which Investigated the typhoid epi
demics In thb camps during the war 
with Spain. Thla Is known as the 
Heed trough Byatem, and Is merely a 
galvanized Iron trough and urinal that 
cpntalna a mixture of,lime and water. 
Aa tho excrement and urine are de
posited Into this -they aro not dis
turbed by fllea Tho contents of the 
trough arc removed at Intervals by an 
odorless excavator and deposited at a 
distance dn fletds ns a fertilizer. This 
system Is limited to weather rondl- 
tione thdt do not reach the freezing 
point . i

Moving Armies Police Thtmtelvea.
It has been an axiom In past wars 

that moving armies wore healthy. 
This la merely an expression of, the 
fact that moving .troops get away 
from their own camp pollution. Thla 
le still tree unless the troops.In qemt

themselves la tho fleM and camp 
Among the volunteers.*°,na con*^or' 
ablo experience exists aa a result o: 
maneuver camps, and Ine Spanish war 
-•many veterans of that- war being In 
thq mllltl». The proportion oi ro' 
crults will, however, fifty to '***• 
enty-flfvo per cent of the total 
strength» as far as expdrience Id the 
field la concerned. There will be. 
therefore, * considerable' proportion 
of green men to be taught camp sani 
tatlon, as .-wall as given military in 
•traction. Much of this will be fir 
#0 in concentration campe. Fortu 
nately, moot of the officers of the vol 
unison will be men who are lm 
pressed with tho value of aanlUtion 
In the field. They and the regular-of 
ficere and. older Midlers will quickly 
Instruct {fae-n«w-(n«o>-in*Ahe habit» 
so essential to haalth In camp.

Progressive Military Hyglsne.
There exists, then, a yeast to leav 

en the whole that waa absent to 1898 
Since that eventful year tke officer* 
of-Ifio Jaadlcal dna<irlannt:jaL_.U>f.
army have been studying and practis
ing military hyglane and sanitation 
with brilliant regults, as demonstrated 
In the two larga camps in Texas. 
Here 10,000 men lived for a year at a 
lime with a sick rate tower than that 
at tha average poet. Better yet, the 
officers of the line, Impreeaed with 
the value of the lessons In camp tan! 
tatlon, have been enthusiastic support- 
ten of these advances and are hardly 
second to medical 9Clears in their 
knowledge and experience tn such 
matters. The army, then, la In an 
entirely different position than at the 
outbreak of the 8panlab war* The 20, 
000 cases of typhoid that then pus 
iled and distressed the people of this 
country will not appear as specten 
In our camp* as a sign of aanltary In
competence.

Anti-typhoid Inoculation, which hgs 
been In vogue In the army alnce 1909, 
and which so efficiently protected It 
In 1918 that there was but .one case 
among the inoculated In the army \of 
90,000, la to be trusted to keep our 
ramps free of thla disease so fati\) to 
armies In, the past.

The dysenteries will be held In abey 
mica by 'lUimr pf-tbi^re^wUons that j

The means available to ptpU-ct U\è 
camp water supply In seul-permauent 
camps in ‘the home country ate 111 
those employed by intelligeùt. ct*li 
coibrnunltles.

Drinking Water Problem,. . - 
In largo, seml-permanent campa, 

when troop« are assembled for tho 
purpose of Inetruclion and equipment 
awaiting transportdttoa-to the scepe 
of campaign, It fa fistiai to bring the

T have not mentioned smallpox, as 
Wtfcn a largo camp Is -In 4 ^ *  not peculiar to armies, an I Its

Ifrwventtvo measure of vaccination 1» 
so well known as to require no further 
mention.

Thus, forewarned, we are forearmed
and enter any campaign ionfldcnl of 
our ability and In the itanllary tratn- 
Iqg of tho line feel that we can exist 
In the campaign In such' a state o f 
^hygienic competence" that tho disa
bilities of the war will he limited, for 
the first time In the history of the 
now world, to wounds, and that dis
ease will not kill more than bullets. 
The American people will have what 
they should have for ihe.- generous 
support given every year—the most 
efficient army of |ta site In the world. 
T-Englneoring neenrd.

piuslon, of all cases of these dtseqso««- permanent camps are protected from
themselves by a sjvnUary.1iy*tetn for 
the- disposal of ‘human wastes. To a 
Ifssor extent the olhor cgnip waste*-' 
«rp.a menace to the health, of Iroops, 
ft 'neglected. ■ ‘
• Files, tho spreaders of typhold.^dya- 

eotory and perhaps other disease* by 
mechanically «carrying tho organisms 
on their feet, breed tu tho dropglngq. 
of tho horses and njajea, and also In, 
kitchen waate* tinder ordinary comil

water imo camp and distribute It to 'pons.' It Is noeelsarj» then, to derise
thOttUberfg-Md shower baths by a 
fkfrly elaborate aystetav of pipe*.' i f  
the source ofoHippiy'Is good we hays 
ño tnore dinger under Ufe circum
stance» than'h(jr have In a »mall city.
-When w* bare to deal with the 

question of potable water In the on- 
ctny’a country,, and espcilaJly In the 
field, we deal with a more difficult 
problem, but by no ondkls a hopeless 
one. Efforts are msdÿ'to ascertain 
the quglRy of the Wafer by examina
tion mod by‘Its reputation when that 
Is practicable. When deemed nkcoa
sary—am! this Is fhe 'case with all 
surface waters In the tropic^ unless 
wo except soma mountain stream»— 
we try in'render the water safe * 
drinking purpose*"^ 'such moas 
«a may be possible In tho field. I

method of gathering and destroying 
oOth stable- sweeping* and kitchen 
wgatea. In camp the army’Tla»'de
posed of this by burning the sweep- 
togs after they' are gathered at a« 
dump and Ijy burning right’ at the 
kitchen door';the waste* therefrom. 
Moving troops fh Ihe field, a* a rule, 
haVe no trouble with the-disposgl of 
theie waste*, as facy are so scattered 
that tbiriamount constitute«.ne men-

'.Ih* such an 
blllzed for 
peci some Hi 
as matiy '̂vi) 
lar» *U but

might ba ron
fi wo would tir 
lar» and íwlce 
Of tho rsgu- 
•will

prevent typhoid, particularly the safe
guarding of water and the oarly oxclm 
sloh of *uch cases from the camp*.

Yellow fever la robbed of much of 
it* terror by the fact learned In 1898 
by Read and hla devoted band, which 
taught us the meaiia of tfnnamUslon 
and, consequently, the manner of 
avoiding It- Tho eoldler carries In 
the field a mosquito bar weighing 13 
ounces that enables him to sleep In 
comfort and safety- The aantry on 
duty la protected with a bead net that 
serve« the lame purpose. These are 
the diseases that. If avoided, will make 
any campaign In the tropica unique In 
history.

Typhua an Ancient Enemy.
Ono other disease there Is that may 

bo a possible cause of alarm—that un
til recently might hare been difficult 
to prevent It la a disease that bas 
played a tremendous part In all great 
European wars In the past and ha* 
oven determined the fate of cam
paigns since the Peloponneistan w ar- 
typhus fever. Fortunately, and thanks 
to officers of the public service, aa 
well 191 to a brilliant Frenchman, we 
have learned that It la spread by tha 
bite of tho louse and. In consoquence, 
we are enabled to limit Its ravages.

Old**! C«D*<« znd M**t Oviutiinl Csrapqi in Florid*. r „ll.. . . .
• Esgreeske, Rae Art», Daaettk *od htdurfrU! Art*, Ba*««*, Jeezfcen'
Twelve buildings, steam heat, electric lights, fire protection fin» 

no malaria, quarter-million dollar endowment. Three toachrrsV
Olre duba, chorus dusk Superb new .S S fiJ lS Worgan, a doxon pis no*- two Ulee clubs, chorus dusk. Superb new 

incu ¿choot, full banking equipment. New chemical and physIca^M^ “! ty»- 
e q d p p e d  with every modem device: analysis oi soils, fertilUers fooH? .**' 

ineerlng Course. ' water,
uwli H
;xn«!

For Catalogue addi
but

Preparation for Engineering Course. ' IOOtU* »
Lakes, boating, uwimmìng, golf, tennis, football, basketball- Chri,n.» 

undenominational; expenses moderate; scholarships available 
Mfttalogue address

WILLIAM F&EMONT BLACKMAN, Ph. D.t U .  p,.

:: SEEDS— ------- -------SEEDS

Incubators.
^O LD EST ESTABLISHED AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN PLOB - < ► 
; ____IDA. WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE A  11

: E. A. Martin Seed Co. 8lssw.

Best Cheapest

USE

IDEAL FERTILIZERS
and Smile at

Harvest Time

Book on Vegetables Free

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer 
___Company

Jacksonville, Florida
ijTTfcy - f  f i  % . _  u V*. I  -*s s f r .  ^  a r| g O |  - ___ t :  .  -• i : Li

R. C. MAXWELL, MGR. SAKFORD BRANCH

W. J .  TH IG P EN  & COMPANY

AOKNTS

Offlee wit* HOLDS* »«At. ESTATB CO.

‘  V  t  i 1

Sanford.
T1-« .  4  -

Florida •t.j

A H O T E L  YOU W O U LD  LIKE VOU R F A M 1 L Y T O  ST O P  AT

W I N D L E  H O T E  L
The most delightful family and commercial hotel In the city. Just the place to 
make your headquarters while on a shopping tour or enroute North. Located in 
the heart of the shopping district. Cool, comfortable and all modern conveniences 
at popular price*. Worthy of your patronage.
J a c k s o n v i l le ,  F lo r id *

rrr

HOTEL BREAKERS i S Ü
WINTIR DAYS IN SIMMER AND SUMMER DAYS IN WINTf R

$2.00 Per Day and Upwards Special Monthly or Weekly Rates
Room* With or Without Bath*

Excellent Cuisine ' V* • Electric Bells • Electric Lights
V  Hot and Cold Running Water in Every Room |

MAN CALLS THIJ5 FISHING
Nevada Ranch OWner Drains a Ditch 

. and Catches Mountain Trout 
With His Hands.

Ban Francisco.—W. II. Davenport 
or tho Western Pacific railway says: 
“I was .back In Nevada recently, nnd 
a friiy 11I of mthe. who own* what ha 
calls ‘Just a little ranch' of 9,000 acres 
asked me if I would like to fish for 
Smuntala tropi. I said l would; it's 
my favorite sport.
""'CUraojHi' sgTd ho, and ho took tM 

to a stream across which he has built 
n Asm for the purpoeo of irrigating 
hi* alfalfa*
• ‘‘!nntead-of producing fish pole« ho 

-suddenly turned on the water and |et 
it run full force through tha irrigating 
ditches for Ju«l a hair minute. Then 
lie'turned It, off, aryj, beckoning1 to me, 
Idd mo to the irrigating dltcb,
' "By thla time the water which he 

had l*t In bad Tun out.Into the Qeld*, 
and on the bottom or tho dltob jirerq 
about a hufidred mountain 1ro»t left 
Jjlgh and dry and flapping about at a 
great rath..,. ' ‘ ' ''

“Sly Jrtcnd gathered about twenty 
tnto*H «bosket and threw the rest back 
aUre tgto the stream. We bad the
onea-h*' caught for supper,'.and they 
were delicious"

* ------------------------------ ;—

$2d)00 Wallet Returned.
Now York.—A wallet conto 

13.009, loet by a Colorado miper, 
returned intact to lu  • owner

$m  a rhour ” ‘ *“ *T• - - -5. r v

1HURS0AY NIGHT’S AND SUNDAY’S, SPECIAL fIS fl DINNERS

N. M. KURTZ, - - Proprietor
■ >»> » » ♦♦♦♦♦♦« M ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » é » » » 44 4 S Mf t » M  9 99*+*++*'

Phone No. 182 104 F. S t«ít
=̂ =

MAG A?* 1NES f ?  J U L l L f l  i J  PERIODICALS :
11 1I! Ice Cream • Soda Water • Conledioncry • Clgati and To'bacco -1

Saved Girl’s Life
"I  want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use .o f Thcdford's Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs.<(Sylyania W oods, of Clifton Mills,. Ky. .

'I t  certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, j 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. W hen she had the measles, 
they yfent in on her, but one good dose o f Thcdford's \ 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she ha 

■' more trouble. I shall neV& be without ■

THEDI
I*.

dizzl-ln my home.”  For constipation, !h< 
ness, malaria,«chills and fever, biliousness, and ail slmiLif j  
ailments, Thedfort’s  Black-Draught bap p r o v e d  Itself a safe,  ̂
reliable, gentle and 'v a lu ^ ^ r e r a e d Y ^ ' “  .

If you suffer from any of j 
Draught It is a medicine 
years o f i

old.

a:.o ’ . ¿'.V N s4*Wí¿  ----• T

BSSSHfri ’ ‘ ix * Yíi

- : ‘-, . . • 1 ’ '
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LEGAL ADVERTISING
w i n « « .  e . a /  d o g o  U m . cu r b  t i  t u

n id  ro«rt. and the rrsl thereof, thfl TTW 
day of May. A. D. I I l f .

fttai) ■ k ^A. d o u g l As s ,
Clark of Circuit Court, Saninola Co.. Fla. 

'  .  By J. r .  Roberta, D. C.
Oaorta O, H errin g ,Solidi«» for Complainant

ASSESSED
N«4|ca of Bala

Nolle* ia j»t«t>y given that under and h] 
alrtua of • tool dvcvM of forwiovure am 
■ala raada' on .the lOlh ef Juna. 1911, by tbi 
Hon. JaitiM W. Perkins, Judge of tba Clr 
cult Court, Seventh Judicial Circuit • 
tba atata of Florida, Id Chancery Sitting, in 
lh»t certain caul« therein pendfnt. tthanil 
w . J. Tbtfpe-u la complainant and Jay A 
Kimtein fa defendant. I ■hall otfer for fall 
and eeli to tba blihaut bidder far esah.. be- 
for the door At lha court houao In Sanfoid, 
flemlnola county, Florida, on Monday, tbi 
4(h day Of August, 1914, tba u n i  balm 
n Lgal aatoa day, and during tba legal bouri 
of tala, tba property described .In tba final 
decree aa follows, te-wlt:

Lots Twenty-four ( t l ) ,  Twenty-fire (St), 
nod Forty-eovan (47), of tho Florida Land 
and C e M M l n  C a o p e ir 'i  Celery Plan- 
tutloo, aituntod In Samlnola county, Florida, 
ua bar plat thereof dnly recorded In the 
public record* of Ordnea eounly, of which 
tba county of Samlnola wee formerly a 
part,

July I, 1114 
Wl-Fri-St* r

nfaeturittc CoI t n  
i  Taomer C. 8. Bencher 

If. A. Il sanar. 
J. 11. Ragsdale
4 . N. Ragsdale9 j,,rd»ll..........

*  -  celbouo...^ hweb---*
C»r l»o" ■ • •

Thornton.. 
Anthony..,

i t  Anthony.. ■
i  a Tkxrber. -

......

Serealb Jadtelal O rcn ll 
C*«»IT of H ia litlra  I»

I a JrfOli Iti». I LL| I fi1®1 » * * ;bf f  * * « * * a * % ß '(J 
M m U i m  Polk lltl|kla 

, . l M l  1 and 1 ........ .............................
, ■ leöt L. , ■ i i . j • ■ <.........
J Si aV aoa«.t a •••**- « a W • • a a o • a a 4

Garner's AddlUan la Marhham Fnrk
i- * Lfll 9* eeai » « ta r i i * /M  ' i f j  I • t • i • •

( '» I n f  AttKMi Addili«» lo Hoaford
I w ld*i IT* « t Vi a * * - * #•« #* j  * t * » « #'• % • * »
, I Lot • # • * # 1  * • * e > » * * 1 " - ’ * • »... « n i l  .
i § Lot 9 . . . . . . .  « >■■■■»« ». » * •
* a IdMi Ir tt l 't  * e * * i o »a**»»**«**

Will Doea*and Dora Goes, .*
till vLlo.
To WUi Goto ond Dorn Goao:

You art hireby required to appear to the bin In tho abort entitled cauea on Aug. 3rd, 
1114.

It la «further ordered that tbit order bo 
published onra each week for eight conaaew- 
u »o  araoka In tba Suafard Iter aid. a new*, 
paper pubtUbad at Sanford In tald Samlnola 
county)

Witnaaa my hand and tho mat of tho aald
court at tba court at Sanford, Florida, this 
17th day of Jana. A. D. 1914.

Uodom  . .
P > r .»U k in a .. 
IL  v. Denial«... 
fi*. S. W- Croaa

Vfi hftivwii«'-- fi. üardnaf. .
• !r ■ . ..t i t ¿m8 ' A » i  

A". E. Crawford. 
I .  C. Aadeeeoa 
Charlla Joaaa...,
W. J. Thompaon

GEORGE N. RIGBY, 
Special If tat

Notice af Sal#
Notice la hereby clean that aoder and 

by vlrtua of a final decree of (oredaonro 
nnd tala made an tbn 2otb day of Juno, 
A. D. 1914, by tba llonorahle Jaraee W. 
Frrhlnt, Judea of the Circuit Court, Sc tea lb 
Judicial Circuit, Seminole County, Flor
ida, la  Chancery, in that cvrtaia enuao 
therein pending wherein, W. J, Hill, truatao

pritre Btrobart 
B.1, Howard.. 
CRVaaDoraa d e s c r i p t i o n

A lac Vaughn pa wherein. W. J. Hilt, fruite*
W r « . ' « «* p. coaoeuy. . .  

■ r  lloutbolder

& « & : : : • :t p .  » d i u y . . . .
Í S S í; : - ;
Unit Waldrem. . .  
UrT 0. r. Paxton

applica

S M E H F XInalo county, Florida, on Monday; the 4lh 
day Of Au(UM, 1914, Ite  «ama beine a letti

aa follo«*, altuatad fn tha county of Bem- 
lanlo and tho «tata «I Florida, t»-wftl 
. Tha «real one half af a.Ian acre tract of *a my affidai at| 

18th day of Juna,
ircult Court.^iaml

By J. C.

land, deaeri bed aa follow*, beginning at a 
■»aha atandinc on tba north tide ol First 
•treat road, aald ttaka be In* located 71 
rbaJna and 97 link* woat of lha *««t Una 
of Intersection nl Holly aeonuo and Ftnl 
■traec pf tha Town of Sanford, and thirty 
feet north of central line of aald First street, 
and tuonine tbanco want aloni tba north 
•Ida of FI ret atreet, run tan thalna to  a 
•uba, I hence north tan rbaina to a •Uko, 
«banco oaat ton eh »In« to a «tabe, thMeo 
couth tan chains ta point of bcfinnlnf. eon- 
talnint Ava aeree of lead,

GEORGE N. RIGRY, 
Spedai Master.

y .C. Gravas. ................
a a » * * H * » * * * » ■

Iliad I m i  * * * ♦ § * * * * » M 
^  a. fe.. J) ir li nfto B * *-» «*!*»*! 
L  Freack..........••>)•••••■
UlkaOVD ■ • # • a • * .0 * * *‘l4 * • * *
{«Bleed lfnnufacturinf Co 
fi. H. h f a i k n . ........... ..
ta ferd 'hi anufartorinf Co 
■aafard Manufacturing Co
F. C. Carlioa.. , ........... ..
Ates Vi at hn ..........................
¿lei Vauibn......... ..............

Its or Application far Tax Otad (J 
action 9 of Chapter 4199. Lawi
^ U J j m a ^ g i ^ n U ^ M . ^  E,
Id Iba Ifd  A *y  o f Juna. A. D. 1911,

Thrasher
A ll..........
L o t i . . . .

A. V.JIbappjrd.
J .y d

CharfbXtriroii

" iÄ J iir iir Martin’s Addition la Sanrasd

X ^ ^ jjt^K ^of.nvIado Branch . . . 

f  V ^  “' »  ,:Gao»iat#wa
fc\ m:• ■* Mwl I t t l ì  f  I t i 4 * i i t i t i i i  t a ■ i
/  9 A 4 a * a** a I l *t • * *a*a» i| f * .e * » 4 
a * Id1® A I® • * i-» A a a » ofi fi 4 » * 0 • f
■ * L® A.' Jw » * * « * '
* * ¡LM I  * * t * * * i *tr .  * a * tf*. #♦_*■'* * * * 4
» » T llittpo  - - - ............................................- * a l
a t EXlAS 1 ailiS 9 > i 9 * » t>| Ms

W. H. ■•Way.
W. O. AIdrldg* 
W. 0. Aldtfdga

la (Trenti Court Seventh Jodirtal ( ‘Irceli 
Herniada County. Flerldu. In Chnnvcry

Joe C »«Baton and ■ Loelrk 
O. Camaroif, Comptatahntd

»a. -  Radevo
Jam«« S!(er*en and Gaorah*. • *
N. Hall, Defendants. . 1JL •/.

• p i á i s  ^ i t L ,
sala made on lha l«th  day of JudJ,
1914, by tba llonorabla James W. .1 
Judge of tba Clrrult Coura, Soventi 
dal Circuit. Samlnola County, ~  
Chanrery, lu- that rntaln r

vhard lavarlo

W. 8, I*n v m . 

W. F. Laudi». 
JtU T. Und« 
Jas. II. Haator

fi. A. Gxrdnar. 
A.A. Evans... 
(a Based. . . .

, t .  Bakar.. .
lxknewfi-,.1. 

f. A. Bailara I . 
Ì. I- (’ room .;. 
■F. fi. Durham

____ ___ ____________________________ t barai n
ponding wherein Joe Cameron and I<yvlck 
CL Camarón ara complainants and Jaman 
Klgaraon and George N. Hall krOTIafendanta, 
t  (hall offer f<rr-«aTcrsnd-e*ll to tba hljbe*« 
bidder lor rash, bafnro (ho d oor . at the 
court bausa In said Remind# count»* Flor
ida, In the City nl Senior,1, on MondBy, Iba 
4th day at August. A. D. 1914, tha «ama 
being a legal talee day, and within tha 
Isgsl hour# of iole, tha property described 
In tba Anal doma» -aa fallow«, sitwatod In 
tha county of Seminole and tha stalo ol 
Florida, t*-wltt

t S ; « . ' « ;
n r  P t W *
eight (19),
Slatr-two 
south hat

In Caort of (be Conni;
Comely, B u io  af Fiorii 

In rruLctato of
Donala Collina

a Dannar 
llogiu. .

» If. Corey. . .  
: U. Grsmllng 
1Mb L*0.. , .  . 
r, Bakaf... . .

, B. C- Dareay.

all Foreaoa having Clalou or Daman da 
against Mid EalaUl
Ynu and nark of you ara hereby notified 

hnd required to preeeat any claims and de
mands which epu, or silbar of you, may 
bava against tha stata of Amanda L. T ip- 
tan, deceased. Ml# al Fiord county, Indiana, 
to tha undersigned odmlniatrgtor C. T. A. 
A U. B. N. »1 raid 'estala, within two 
yearn from the data hereof.

Datad July Bib. A. D. 1914.
C. M. HAND. Sheriff,

H. E. Stoakdell . . .  
Mrs- A .L . L an a ,. .  
H r. U ntie Leavitt« i f ì v h j t . j  •. .  . 

Ur*. J. Wade. . . ,  
fim Orean., . . , .  
m ah B row n ..,. 
C  W fle .. . . . . . .
t. H. Crooma.. . .
Ta. Davla.. .  . .  
C, Road
Chatlsy B. Smith
yaha own.............
J. B. Rlcbsrdson.
fish Alien............
I, Turner
T. D. W ataon...
Wsrih Hall.........
Tub Neal...........
iartUy 1|U I.....
Lewis Fart.. . . . .
Sana Illeka. . r , 
Ida  Slswart

tad lha
nod Lw i 
or plat af 
Ile recarda 
«aunty nf

ipUr I tH , 
a, showing 
Tat CeUoo-rro n r ,  run 

1 gos W 100 
I# - of Oolda- 
I ft. and Issa 
of N W jsr - 
ft, 8 KÜ ft
ft to begin. .

Í arfitd to tha
unly. Floridi

was formerly n part
pK O R O E

Spariti

par laa tuli ni 1911 ■(>.
Ornarsi rwvouua.........,911,810.79
Collections.to Jun* 10

1 9 1 4 .. . . . " . . . .  V1--V 9,911.11 
Road A Bridge Fuad 1»,<97.11 
Collections to «luna 10

1814..................   14,891.91

CénniyL ot - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
B lrnU ferd'/Addlllea lo Saoford Wilson A Toomvr rartlHaor Company,

n corportlMB .
vv.

Franklin f .  Davla. -
To Franklin Y. Darla and all portoni whom 

It may conrorni
Yon oro bnvaby raquaalad U  appear In 

i t -  sluiss entitled raus* In Which Wilt Of 
attachment v u  inued on the-9rd day ol 
July, 1914, on or befora the rule day.In  
September,  ̂ 1914, Iba sama being lha 7lh

* í he fiVitlord' Herald la hereby dealgnatad 
as tha newspaper In which Ihia nolle« shall 
be published one* a weak for two roneecu- 
tlv . montila (nla. weeks).

In witnaaa whereof I bava hereunto *at 
my hand and afiliad the officii! aeal of aald 
court this frd day of duly, A. D, 1914,-

Ritti« D avla.. 
I Ttas. Fsikvr.. .

M.Tunnlngham 
- I f  Bostick. 
RjfaMt Walden. .
' S. Ilutlat...........
, O .T. C a o k .. . .  

CH. Ursswell.. 
T-J. Williams,

: Osa. Turna».,.  
tktd Day.........

General School Food 17,119.11 
CottMtfons to Juno 10

1914 . „  . . . *7. 11,011.91
Sub School Dial»le u ,i. 9,191.9« 
Coiloctlans lo  Juna >0 

1914,#, . . . . . . . . . . .  d.984.09
Foils.:.. . . . . . . . . .  i . 199.00
Collections to Juna 10 -

1914............................ 904.00
Sperisi Road A bridge ___ ,

F utid .......................... g.701.68
Collection* to Juna 10

1914V .,.. . . . . i . . , .  W 86.1«
Black Hammock drain

ago tax................   §,999.91
Collect Iona to Juna 10

1914....................   8,419.18
Balan«« to collaet.. . . . . . . . .
Collections to Jana 99, 1914

ner «I NEH,  ma fi.u# «bs
E 19 chi, N la beglnnlng. 
Issa W j 7 3 f I

W i t o f  S E M j l  N WM  of 
NE ft . lesi he ¡in at NE cor
ner of S I), run I47U ft W, 
100 ft N IÌ7 14 E 190 ft . .. 

Bagin 980 ft W af E »4 8ec . 
run -jf  490 I I  8 *19 ft, "E 
480 ft, N 310 ft . . .

Ragia 990 II 8 and tfi-.ft, W 
ol E H , »un W 416 faeL N 
200 (evi. E 414 feat, S 100

' feat, ...............  . - , .........
Nifi of %E<f.  40 s c im i...........
Bagin at W 'i Sac. run B 11.17 

ella E io K lina af Sanford 
OranL N 16 dea, Jt » »  
Grani lina te NW «ornar 
Ini A sub dlvlsion r#Ard«d 
In -FUt Boak B. Pgg* «9. 
thtnra E lo ritht ol wiF^fl 
S. A 1, -Ry. N «long W side 
of some lo N line of 6W.H 
to beglnnlm

W 99 link« o f ,b a lin » .| t  eh; 
nf SE cerner l̂ >t l ,  tun N 
12 eh« lo Iwik« Monto«, N 

■ 99 de«. W ‘ 4 rha tn polnt 
11.19 «h«. N o f  Sac. Ila*. 
S 11.19 ckt E 11.97 che........

Hessi« D. Doudnty
M «  Mslaeh. . .  
9, II. iitsmlln»

Í . l.cavltt. , 
W rifHt... 

r. Crswford, 
U. Marti» . , 
E. IIHMard, .

F. A. Swan..........
Maggia F- Bar««« «1«,790.47 

19,111.90liòblnson s Harvey of An Addition le Hanford 
.............Beilo NE'corner imt I, run W 84 ft

1 fl «0 ft E *9Jt N d  ft . ------- - .
..................E H of Lo» 6 . ...................................................

........., ! .«ila 26 and I I ,  2 ,1 .............. - ...........................
.................Loí 2T. . . . . .  iVe.". V . . T * ... * • . • •'
............... All »leap,! S fi* ft'L of 1 7 , ................ . •>
(la rk ’s Boh-DIflalon e f Black 24 Reblnaan’a Harvey

.I^ U  1 ,1, 4, 9, 7, 9, 19, 11, 1 9 ,, » .........
. . . . . . . .  Lot 9 . . .  .....................................................

...............i Lot  l , . . . . . . - . . , . . . * ................ «<
A. P . Choppers Hub-Dlvlsle»

. . . . . . . . .  Loti 1 to 7 ..........................* . . . . * . ..........  (

A. James. . .
F . fn .  D e v ia  
T » . Cisrk. 
L  J. Uadagj 
u im *  c o l i lo

ioli* collactad, not
Notice e f ApallcatUn f«r ‘ T ai Daad .l a««) 

Hedían« 974 and D i  General Klatntai 
af Florida Vt - 7  . . .. „ „  '
Noti«« )• hereby given tb4Ì,T. E. Wllion, 

pureblaet al T«*|(.rvrtlflc«les Non. 434 lad 
435, dated iba 3W dsy Of Jun«, A. D. 3*4*7, 
haa filad Mid e**il9wt*v In my «Hen aaf 
ha* made appllcitlon for t i l  tfeed to Isout 
la a*«nrdin«a with law. Said eertlfirato« 
ambra«# tha following ddegvftwd property 
situatsd in Seminole county: Florida, to-wit 
U b  17, and 36 Block B. Mltchell'i Survey 
I^vy Grant, I«  and 1-19 s tr ia  

Tb* a*ld land i»«Utg »»■««»■ d at the dati 
el the issuance ef such rerllflrat«« in tbi 
name ol Unknown.. tfnJ**e»bid eorUficaU'

lO Ú G L Á s/’ f-u ík .1 
C . Roberts. D. C.

Tw. Clark.. . 
ríanla F.lUaon 
B«v« Jackson.

< ' Juatlfy Cdnfldafict.
Franco has an association wijJcb 

givga loans on tba word of honor ot 
tho p«oplo. ft la chiefly for tnon or 
women wbq *re of bumhlw ^oaitkin, 
and in.most cases tho money Is r*. 
turned promptly- -

C W. Cook.
W. U. Clark......... . - J
Hassid Faekard Land Co-

trai «ad correct Hai of (Ü  drllnqutnl latta du« lha City 
>H the assessment roil ft f  ‘ he J e y  J913. All U ^ ^ * * m «  dGi»- 
nd all delinquent ta » »  * W  U ar tnUreat at tha rato of I f  par **»« 
snd if-»ot paid i l l  bin es» yon». »U unpaid ^ellnquant talea will ba

: ^ }VA ^  ,■•*** »  *».
u lv «u U e * «e fo * th #  piece o f land paid on. ,

o M ld y . A. D U ,“ * Mt w . l o V E LU
Í  1 .  C o l le c io r a h d  C la rk

iJLiiiu

Wiltfr HodtafV . ............... .
W., II# Clark • * * . *4 **» * »-d*. ' 
U a k o o w n . . , A .
0. u. M i i i u . , ,  -------
Hawsrd Fnckird Land C*. 
Bossrd Farkird Land Co.
5 - *, Clnrtt..........................
Jf- - t ellina.. . . . . . . . . .  -
Vsknown..................... ..
2* B w ta o« • • i « •* • * • • 
tsksowrj,

Dated tbi

Odd tooklna Shark’s Egg.
A aharkT egg is one of the oddest 

looking things imaginable. It is un
provided with «hell, but the content«-

thnrs ia a flouned of LiffeUL -only 
moderately full, eitendiug iwdl.th* 
wfilat'line teethe .thigh and tarthlnat- 
lug In a scant ruffle of the embroidery.

Below the embroidered flouncA U 
a .full ntfflo of the plain taffeta- U 
filT** *be effect of a shoH oversklrL 
Th« «ilk below U is laid In plaiU 
four inlrhea deep.. At their UrffljEj 
lloR'.*.*pcoed .scant ruffle of thiwKwi 
broidejy la sewed on. ReJow It.llufi

T . V 1' ’ - - Natlce'of Sita ,
Natica i* bwvby glvan that «»d or  sad b; 
rtuo of n final d«cie» pf ferOmMurv »a  
I* ’tn«>li> on th ; 89tb day of Jane. 1914, br 
e  llonoribU  J i m «  W; Psuhlnsj. Jodg* « 
e Circuit Conrt, Sevanlh JudlfW  f-lJ«3j¡ 
OuianM-eotifily. .Florida. In Chancery nil 
m j g  that cctMia «ause tbertin pendln 
ÜZrOa the Feeplee Bank of fUnfonT « 
M A l  lc- *#in)jlin««L, and C- Et Bffi* 
I K p d a n t ,  I ah*H o « « (  for W krJfid  pi

Geo. A. Banian 
J- H- Yaung. . . 
Jink Hbtt.,.. 
C««- A. Benton*. 
T. D. D t v i e . „ 
B B. Mahan. . ,
0. E. Orean------
tjaknown...........
r n n k i u u . . . . .
A.Rth«lman . . .  
;■ W. Bvnton. . 
Bsntcn A C lw k.
ft-W .n .rkT
Gaknewa., .,* ..
r ' M * "  "•*

Tkomaa fN
D- C. Collin«. _

•1I1Í falls free aur* is flntsbed k-Hb *' 
liree-lnch hem. .

The bodice has a pis in back and
■It o f̂um surpllcokimono sieetes. It o5«A« «nrpuce 

fashion In the front, with the front 
pieces pulled- In gltmg^ttb -under- » »f .  H. Rapd*n Addlllen

Wm. Butler .

,JJW*Wald¿» 
*  8. BipUn.

A «w B¿ tOB

seams. This allows them to fall̂  eafi' 
Uy «bout the-waist sod ovar tbfi'bclc

The opening at th» neck Is finished 
with the embroidery' put on slmost 
plain. Tlu»r» 1* »dry IlLtUk Xul}nefi**la 
the flounce of embroidery Which fin* 
!ih*e the short el«*vee. •.

Them are pcvftp) fabrics' hefildM 
taffeta tn which thifi model-may bd 
effectively made up. The light, ta* 
der»4. wool chaliif# are perfect for U- 
Figured cotton -crepes and the HglR, 
weight poplins, as we!) as silk ma
terials, adapt thcmgtdves to draperies 
and ftduncee. In making a ghfilce it

u  Ike Ortuii CaarL b «senili Jadl/i 
coir. In and fbr lha Caasly ef (f«i 
Florida. In Chaatery m

tal» ot W, W. Dsniils. dvee« 
Complainant

Jay A. Ein vt-in, D*f«ndanl

Citation

t o Q n e
Man I
Btljl AD A

}•»- Mailer........

f i- S a : ; .: : thU paper tal 
whole com

m B m

j

E
E
1 - ' ‘ ‘

1.76
3.60
inE

r
r

7.9*
t 40 
1.49

: r 88.40
18.80

1.40
- *!•• * - - * l !a *- 6.80
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;*•* 1.40
* e ■ /T* .7»
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Wtmu y ott poma to thick of lb the
G o to Church Movement W ill Have W on

• ,  .

derful Support In Rural Communities

uabelievablanesa of death to the av-
Stalline* Declares Frank Chance Haa 

Finally Developed Real Contender — person, in t Ia v  oil our daily. kc*
qualntanee with that great fact, la opa 
of the queer quirks of the human 
brain. ■ Or may It not bo aomelhlng 
bigger and belter—a proof of our In* 
■tlnctlre realisation of our own Immor 
tsllty ?—Exchango.ADVERTISING in tho nowspaperi,-securing tlie co-operation uf 

the telephone companion announcements at fam era’ 
granges, anions and clubs are suggested ns means to arous* 

interest in a GO TO CIItJRCII Sunday for rural workers. The 
Orange Judd Fanner says editorially:

« T H E  RURAL CHURCH HAS HAD IT8 SHARE OF CRITICISM 
IN R ECENT YEARS. SOME OF TH E  CRITICISM IS JU ST. B U T
Much of it 1b sen sation al  and u n ju st , t h a t  r u r a l
CHURCHES ARE A V IT A L  PART OF EVERY RURAL COMMUNITY 
.THERE CAN BE NO QUESTION. W IT H O U T  TH EM  CO UN TR Y 
LIFE WOULD-QO TO  RUST AND DESTRUCTION, AND TH I8  ASIDE 
FROM RELIGION. TO  SAVE COUNTRY LIFE, TH E N , W E  M UST 
SAVE T H E  RURAL CHURCH, AND T O  8AVE T H E  RURAL 
CHURCH W E, AS INDIVIDUALS. MUST DO OUR PART IN PER
SONAL DEVOTION AND A TTEND A NCE.

r % : .  *  _ i * * *

“ 'Hie problem now before u« is tiii«: What can we as farmers

srs In the game," said Stallings, In 
commenting on the club. "It has taken, 
a whole lot of nerve, and a whole lot 
ot executive ability to do what hiybas 
done. Ho «Imply cleaned house with 
ell tho dead wood Wolv*rton loft and 
within a year he haa built up what 
strikes me as one of the beet balanced 
club's In the Johnson circuit 

"There la no one In the American 
league that has any better pitchers 
than Chance, To my Inlnd he has the 
greatest pitcher In tho game ln-Cald- 
welL That fallow has the greatest 

. curve ball 1 ever saw, and be has al
most at much speed as Johnson. Flsh- 

, itr la a rattling pitcher. 1 am told

To Clean the Soles of Shoes.
Get your druggist to mhko a solu

tion of orange shcllhc and alcohol, and 
with a small brush apply this carefully 
to tho hoebi ,ond soles of your white 
shoe« whenever tho latter nro polished. 
It leaves a satiny finish, and a ten-cent 
bottlo has lasted considerably over a 
year,—Woman’s Home Companion..

Í  ^ 1 ^eriisem enta liad
This Heading THREE CENTS 
Line For Each Insertion. Minima 
Charge 25 Cents.W h ich  we beg to  sky*,

Is what the g oo d  housew ife 
m ust d o

O n  Every Baking Day.
W h y w ork thus-^—exert you r 

strength.
W h y  n ot this burden sh irk?

Mystery Cleared* Up.
"My theory." said the eminent stu- 

denL “Is that tho Venua ot Milo was 
holdlpg her drapery up with» one of 
those lost arms." *'I see." replied the 
man who knows nothing of art; "and better and far easieremétti end ntceli-mte the flmrchgmng cu» per. hismmioTu

tom of olden days? Tbo answer is simple. Go to churcb ourselves, 
aak oar neighbors to do likewise and ssk minister or priest to join 
ip welcoming everybody of tbo community.*'

To make a great aucceaa of this affair it will be neccsaary for 
each and every one to see Ida pastor, tell bint of the plan, get his 
co-operation ami then'get generally busy. Let it bo known in etety 
church in this brood land—from Pacific to Atlantic, from tbo lake» 
to the gulf—that -special services will be arranged and an effort 
made-to hove every person In tho community attend church.

A8K T H E  LOCAL TE LE P H O N E  OPERATOR TO  N O TIFY  A LL 
8UB8CRIBER8 OF .T H E  TE LE P H O N E  LINES. BY WORD OF 
MOUTH, BY ANNOUNCEM ENTS FROM T H E  PULPIT, BY NOTICES 
IN T H E  QRANQE8, CLUBS AND 8CH00LS L E T  T H E  NOTICE OO 
O U T  T H A T  T H E R E  IS A OO TO  CHURCH MOVEM ENT TH R O U G H - 
O U T T H E  COUNTRYSIDE.

er I lift ara equally promising. Tbalr 
work to date haa shown It true.

"Ed BWeeaoy is not traveling be
yond hla speed. Ftor me In. 1910 he 
was the beat catcher in the American 
league. But the greatest player ot all 
that Chaaoe dug up U Jimmy Walsh. 
There la an outfielder for you, one 
of the very beat In the gams How 
Frank aver got him away from the 
calculating Count# Mack''! cannot flg* 
ore. A manager haa only to have a 
few player# of the Waleh stamp to' 
make a team.

"Where. Chance really made hla 
-team was in the acquisition of Truee- 
dale, Í may bo prejudiced but X 
think he !■ a better ball player than 
MalseL He le as good a fielder as 
Malsel and will outhibfhlm, too, In a 
season's stretch. Tíjom-b no faster 
than Truttdale, Malsel-If tho better 
baso runner. Frits Is 'one of the beat 
base runners In tho country. But

Let the Baker D o  the W o rk !
Choice of Words. •

"What is that man’s occupationT” 
"Well." replied Senator Sorghum, "It 
depends pn your potnt of Tlew wheth
er yon say her Is conducting a cam
paign of educatldn or la Just a plain 
lobbyist-" ••

J .  L. M i l l e r ’s
Bakory i

For-Sale A fine homeland a good 
two seated surrey. Apply to L. R. 
Philips, phone 50. 90-3te ■

1 wdl sell my cold drink stand 
with -stock and building for only 
MOO; am going In general merchan
dise; business In country. Box 536, 
New Smyrna. 92-2te

Titles of Books.
Thero Is a kind of physiognomy In 

the title ot books no Jess than In the 
faces of men by which a skillful ob
server will as well know what to ex
pect from the one aa from the other. 
—Butler.

For Sale Dirt Cheap—Buick, five 
passenger car. New' tires. Jiut 
overhauled. Jas. Harries. 91-9to

W ATC H ES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 8 IL-
VERWAKE. OPTICAL GOODS, ETC,

For Sale—1810 Cadillac touring 
csr-ior MOO.00, Just overhauled in 
good running shape. Sanford Ma
chine & Gsfage. 82-tfe

Hie Shgftn*. Expert Repairing—

123 West Flr9t Street 
SAN FO R D , F L O R ID A

ed with hts son’s career In oollege." 
’’Nothing involving moral turpitude. 
He struck out the day of the big 
match, with the bases full."—Kansas 
City Journal.

Dstlcats Question.
"The Interrogation ‘Where did you 

get U,’ causes mo much less appre
hension.” confessed Senator Smugg, 
"than the feeling that some day tho 
public may learn the answer to the 
question, ’Where did you put ltT'”— 
Puck.

*’  K Unkindness of Fats.
For "placing an obstacle on the rail 

and thereby causing a train to stop," 
a peasant of NUnl Novgorod was 
fined |5. He was trying to commit 
suicide, and the obstacle was his own 
head.—BL Petersburg Wireless to 
New York Times.

For Sale-^Two good horses and 
ring wagon. Inquiro of Coco Cols 
>ttUng Co, 80-tfc

Didn't Intsrsst Hsr.
"1 see therc’s j»  grcatjJeal of talk

Tn town about vivisection.’’ said Mrs. 
Cast Bide. "Well." replied Mrs. West 
Bide, “TVS fntsed n family of eight, 
an’ they alnt one of them ever been 
vtrUectlonated and nono of ’em has 
?ver caught smallpox either. 1 don’t 
take no stock In It."—Livingston 
Lance.

For-Sale or Rent—Two hrcslSL 
dencea at a bargain. W. J. Thlgjun.—- Naturally Forllfltd.

"I am afraid that man Is going to say 
something he will be sorry for.” “ Don’t 
worry,” replied Miss Cayenne; "people 
who make a specialty of reckleM talk 
seldom havo the discernment to be

Warning to Upltfters.
Some uplifters fall to remember 

tnR, if you lift people too high up, 
the air becomes too rarefied for ordi
nary humans to breathe.—Charleston 
News and Coui’.er.

Loses Its Charm.
It’s- difficult for it newly married 

man to generate much enthusiasm 
over his bride’s beautiful hair after 
ho has seen her pile it on tho bureau 
for the night.

For Sale*J4 
writer, price $' 
Sanford, Fla*.

ow Undorwood type- 
îhvoP. O. box 1363,- 

f  89-tf
sorry. For sale at a bargain, as 1 live so 

far away cannot attend to this 1& 
acres of Celery- Delta at Cameron 
City, Sanford, Fla. 8 acres irri
gated and tiled, fine 6 inch flowing 
well. If you want 16 acres of fine* 
celery and potato and vegetable 
land go and look at this and make 
me an offer. Trolley from Sanford 
runs past the bind known SS the 
Joshua Powell Farm. Make offer to
owner, J. P., 26 Columbia street, 
Hampstead, L. I., N. Y. 93-13tp

T O  R E N T

For Rent—Five room cottage, No. 
1216 Park avenue. $12.50 per 
month, including water. G. W,
Spencer.

For Rent—TÍtree rooms furnished

bedrooms. Mrs. Johns, 411 ParlePitcher Caldwell of Yankees.
m a *

Frit« will not get any rnoro bases 
on balls. _

New York fans tell mo Trucsdale 
has looked Ilk« a bloomer with tho 
stick.- I cannbt understand that. He 
should hit .250 In tho American league. 
And hitting .250 there will bo few bet
ter second basemen. -I think Trnes- 
dalo must be a little nervous In his 
new surroundings. He will bit bet
ter tho further ho goes, I nm sun/ I 
used to bat him second In the order, 
becanffl of his speed and his fine bunt
ing skill- Ho legged out many a 
safety trying to sacrifice» for my Buf
falo club.”  *

avonut

For Rent— Rooms; . largì, *’ cool, 
screened and well ‘ furnished fojr 
housekeeping, at 302 Park^Ivenug,

For' Rtmfc—Coptplotcfy i fufpbthed 
house with piano for the Tourner. 
Few stops to postoffice, xfbpót «nd 
steamer ròdi:. A. W. Brt^rry , En
terprise, Florida.* * Tc.-tf

For Rent—Furnished oOWy: equip
ped with roll top desk, ofil&*‘;hrfrs 
snd table;». Also a rpU top desky 
typewriter desk and other, eqi»j8* 
ment for sale or rent, Hsralii office«

- - 8 2 - f f  'OTES o f  the 
DIAMOND VRo.om forw ent, dosanti. Apply 

to 210 PsrJL-àvetiue, ^ T kö-tfc> Outfielder Tennant of Sacramento 
made four hits tn four times up off 
Pitcher MaUrkey of Oakland. Cottage for lient—9li-Ffcrk avefi 

nue. Apply to A. Trafford, d tj. ;j* 
* *. . 9o-ir~ c■Vean Gregg's brother, Dave, has 

been turned back by Manager Birming
ham of the Nap a lie goes to Spokane.

MISCELANFOUS
Catcher Arthur Wilson haa been bit

ting hard for (he Ohlfede, but not suffi
ciently ao to keep them out of the 
division. i k  ■]

Wanted— To buy a small 1er box 
or refrigerator in good condition, fi 
P. O. Box 1076

One argument fn faVor of the Pi
rates’ copping the National league
hunting is that nono of the experts 
picked them to do ao.

• • •
Pat ftagon believes '{hat to be In

good shape he will hare to pitch every

“(inter work. '  Applyv*

Will’ the gentleman who f< 
*y coat with Inside Initial« A 
T’oad to Sáníord ferry Satu¡

y , jw 'yr tt«w — »• i w* /
k< otbir -day, and he la pestering. Mans' 

ger Robinson tp let blm do iL
• * » r  y

Helna Wagoer,’ the Rod Box abort- 
atop, denies iho Import be la through. 

: ’ as a player and says he will be back 
.1 on the. ipb’ within a few weeks now. f‘

.Ltm CHger  ̂jha once great catcher 
of the Bof ton Red Box. who haa lost 

•J hl^health,' will bo ¿Ivon a benefit by 
. the playdra of tha whole country, 

v , • •
* i. Scout Chick Fnuer (a proving a val
uable aid. to Clarke- The former spar 
pitcher is looking after the burling 
eorpe, and his advice la being followed.]

k /I 1 . ■ i -c i ■ m  'mI /  1i ■ . i ■ ' i. 1m ■ II l  mWàL 1 1 -% hM -•L i_ l1 .. ■ .9L>f u m j  n 1.
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[TE IS CHOSEN FOR 
FEDERAL BUILDING

r'sANFOKD IÍBUSE CORNER 
1ÍA9 FINALLY BEEN 

SELECTED

r Ferryman Denfea RCport 
To the Public:

l taku thin means of correcting a 
report which wai circulated during 
the week of the Fourth of July to 
the effect that during the rush of 
■miflmnhilca, ifnr tU 
the Fourth and the return of same, 
that at times there were can far 
above the number of fifty waiting 
at the Monroe * Ferry to he carried 
across the river, and that the ser
vice was far from being the service 
required for. the proper handling of 
the ferry boat, and that cars wore 
turned away from the ferry by 
those in'-charge.

AH of the above report I declare 
to be unfounded and not true, and 
the facts to be that at ti/ncs there 
were more can waiting at the ferry 
landing* than if was possible to 
carry across at one time, hut .this 
was only the rase when at certain 
times the majority of the cars ‘were 
going or coming from the beach at 
the. urnw time. And- that not s car 
.was turned away from the ferry by 
those in charge, but every car was 
put across within a reasonable time, 
and that an extra force of me» were 
on-hand and extra powered motors 
placed in the hunch so as to take 

i section Of the city. The lot was care or the rush as fur as possible, 
In -t* : the vecyloW - pri«»--of and-that-a—trip was -made on-an

WHEN DEEDS ARE FILED
IX is UP TO THE OWNERS TO GET 

»0SY AND THE GOVERNMENT 
K .  WILL DO THE REST

1 , • •; V  i - , „  j

The sit« for the government build- 
in! h*s been d folded upon and Hon. 
P. L. Thrasher o<UhJ Sanford Hotel 
Co., In , whose name the property 

’ itt offered to the government has 
.jjriYed word from the Treasury 
Department that the lot has re
c c 'd  favorable consideration and 
M toon as the usual formalities are 
complied with the lot will paas into 
tl>« hands of tho government. The 

L jot is the. property, oL. the Sanford 
’ Hotel Company and is the corner. 

4  First street and Palmetto avenue 
l0d has a frontage of 136 feet on 
First street and extends' north on 
Mmetto avenue 140 feet making a 
post excellent location In the busi-

¡7,500 which is reasonable for buai- 
property located In this fine

; position. -
The papers will be returned to 

the proper official* at Washington 
[- jad the deed made at once and as 

|j$* price of $7,500 will lie passed 
by the house today it is almost w r- 

\ uin that the Federal building at 
isford will soort' be an assured%  ̂ /  ,-fii# ■ _ - -

ip propria ti on for the, building 
Sanford made at the last session 
Congress was the. lump sum of 

0,000 for the site and building 
the small sum for the site 

ins that $62,500 wiil be' avail- 
tHe for the building, making- a 

Fgmeture that wjll be commensurate 
the rapid.growth of Sanford, 

^ad one that will fill the needs of 
tks city for many years to come.
L Onitr a jiew  ruling of the depart- 

thejl»chlj*cte of the building 
rtmeoV tia^e been Increased to 

the growing demand for goV- 
ent buildings riq various ¿arts 

r...he country and the delays of 
farmer years will not be necessary 

Nth a much, U»*gd force of cm-
p*rc«-

In other words now that the site 
fcu been chosen our government 

^ailding should be starred ih a few 
l̂ QQlhs and carried to completion 
¡aad,*ith a pull altogether from our 
People- and our ’ Congressman and 
with the aid 7>f our friend, ¡Frank 

ĵ CUrk, who*la ¿halrmari of the build- 
Ui committee there should be none 
of tb* attendant delays on the 
boHding that hai character«*»! this 
branch of the service in the past.'

Word From Fernalds .
Word has bean received here from 

Mr. and .Mr«. Geo. H. Fernald that 
they arrived safely at Clifton Springs 
sad Mr. Fernild was focKng very 
.well after his long trip.

average of every ten minute«.
We triad to give the very best 

service possible under the circum
stances, and feel that better ser
vice could not hare been rendered, 
and refer you to. an automobile 
owner who is used to crossing fVr- 
ries as to tho service rendered at the 
Monroe ferry. E. STAFFORD, 

Ferryman Monroe Fayry.
B. Y. P. U. Note«

Our meeting was held as usutl 
Sunday evening at- 6:45.

Owing to the absence of our pres
ident who is attending the Encamp
ment at Lake City the meeting was 
opened by our vice president, Mr. 
S. ( ^  Kennedy. .TJie subject ..was, 
■Hosi Man Came to Sin." The 

program was ably rendered by 
members of Group No. 2,.of.-which 
Miss Ruby Betts U captain.
’ Our attendance was not at-large 

as usual, as so many of our members 
are attending the Encampment at 
Lake City. We hope to have « full 
attendance next Sunday, as our ab
sent ones w'iU be back by that tir^e. 
w«. „*t.,.,.» * cordial‘ invitation toWo extend a
Uhy one to attend uur nuHMfrrpc

L, B.7 Cor. 'Sec'.'
A regular communication of San 

ford Lodge No. 62 will be Hold 
Thursday, July 16th, at 7:30 p. in. 
Master Degree will be conferred. 
This will be the last Masters worked 
until fall. AH members are urged 
to be present. Ail' visitors in the 
city cordially invited to meet with 
us. By order* of W. M.

• O. L. TAYLOR,
‘__ Secretary

Young Man Honored. ,
; 'Qiorge Griffin, Herrings, Jf-t h*» 

received an .appointmepl from Sen
ator Duncan U, Fletcher ak First 
•Alternate- to the,Naval Academy. 
He will report In Jacksonville 6n 
Feb. 16th next to ŝ knd his mental 
examlnaU’dn. -‘ / v  1 •__ ______U J

PASSENGER TRAIN 8 2  WRECKED AT RANDS
FREIGHT CARS STANDING ON THE MAIN ONE ALMOST

•" CAUSE OF A TRAGEDY
The passenger "train carried two 

express cars'r.ud one of them was 
smashed to splinter». Express Mes-

Paw tiger. train, N(n- 82*, due here 
ft** LIS in the morning wa* wrecked 

morning,'knd the very nar- 
LV* escape of all'lin* )ut*«*ngerA from 

death was probably duo to En
ter Howland who alappbd on his 
*nd »hut, off, the" **ngine before 

lumped for liis life. ' 1 ‘
In iwitehipg cars at Rand's Siding 

of tjie switchmen had left four 
«a  rar* on the ra in  track or.tbpy 
“ ^rtithed thDrp lhjrtnijfh the switch 
B wn>« mannd^'jhj(v will probably 

if .be esxtlsYned: A# Engineer 
Rowland rouhded tha, curve 

north ot tho aiding his hcitdlijjht

f i i
"ttuirn. Ebginafl 

-he wás \
• 7̂ ,*h*kan.

il4 ml ei- 
’  limb of 

" hUt 
and bad- 

his side and
i S t ü

senger Cardon had just left the car 
which was wrecked whirr The‘crash 
came. The car contained only a 
few barrels of Ash, and thia Consti
tuted about the only losa of freight, 
though the damage to-■ equipment 
waa considerable: Bcald«* tfie dra- 
truction of the expresa car the pilot 
of the locomotive was demolished, 
the tender was jammed Into the 
caboose and them das somp‘damage 
to the coal car*. ‘ -  v

A Wrecking trait».jrai immediately 
despatched to the iw l* of the p'rock 
and the road wits eUaned up id a 
ffW ^ura dCUying'the tram« but a 
Dirrt time.
•. The many frisnds of Engineer 
Rowland are oongnitulatln^ him 
upon hla'narro*»' escape .fropi',death 
-or-at least' a broken Umb. And he 
expeett to be able to resume W* run 
In a few days. Non* 
gera were Injured, 

buffer

HUERTA LEAVING
TOTTERING MEXICO

ii M*fiCT8 TO TRY^AND MAKE 
HIS GETAWAY THIS 

AFTBRNOON

D flN T K N O W r-W H fiR E -
BÜT ON HIS WAY

OTHER NEWS OF THE WORLD AT 
LARGE DOILEb DOWN 

AND SALTED
Vera Crus, July 14.— Gen. Huerta 

intends to resign tho provisional 
presidency ahd leave Mexico, hoping 
by thia mean» to aave his country 
from further horrors of civil war 
and the capital from capture, and 
perhapa sack. This was the state
ment* made- here today by Roberto 
Esteva-Ruix, Mexican secretary of 
foreign affairs, who la on.hla way to 
Europe. Huerta, he inqdt. twill sur

for a provisional president,-accept
able to the constitutionalists.
: "TI»*- president did not make me 
his confident," Està va ¡tuia de- 
claij-d, "nor did I bn ve much time 
to talk with him after it waa.deter
mined ! should leave the cabinet,’ , 

The subsecretary was convinced’ 
however, he said, that Huerta would 
lay down his power thia week and it 
would not surpriae him If hit resig
nation were announced tomorrow. 
Carbajal, hs added, was suggested as 
provisional president by the Amer- 
.can delegation at the Niagara Fails

mediation conference and agreed to 
by Huerta's delegates and the South 
American mediators, while the con
stitutionalists Indirectly had con
veyed the jdea that ho would bo ac
ceptable to Carranxa.
— “ That-« .11 -fistava Ruir*frxytairrcd,-j, 
"Carbajal would be a more provi
sional president than the real pro
visional president to be named later/
‘ When the suggestion first was 
made Villa had not indicated his 
willingness to accept Carbajal, Ea- 
teva RuU aaib, and he doubted 
Villa's willingness to accept him 
now. As foi* Zapata, he had no Idea 
that the southern leader would ret- 
ognlxo any provisional president un
til the demand for redistribution of 
lands had been complied with. Un
less Somelhing occurs to disarrange 
the present plan Esteva- Unix Is con
vinced figljUngJwlween federal* and 
conslttullhnalutl is over. This, 
said, was indicated by the eva 
tion of Guadalajara.

Like Porftrio-Diar, who fled from 
-his country in the hope that his 

r going might avert a long and «»tly 
civil war. Huerta, according to 
Estevu Iluix, has decided to yield to 
superior numb*™. Roth Huerta and 
Gen. Blanquet, his war minister, the 
subsecretary said, knew that Ippger 
resistance- Was futile and would 
mean nothing more than the slaugh
ter of thousands and perhaps the 
sacking of the capital itself, with 
perhaps horrors, perpetrated by a 
victorious army joined by mobs 
from their city's slums.He expected 
Blanquet wouid leave Mexico City 
perhaps when Huerta fled, but not 
before. -

' ■ i i  i n  .............

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS HELD MEETING
*

THEY DECIDE THAT THE EQUALIZATION BOARD WILL MEET QN 
AUGUST Ilh—CONBIDERED MANY IMPORTANT MATTERS

4- __u "V.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
NEXT ON DOCKET

A SITE FOR SANFORD BUILD
ING IS TO BE SELECTED 

AND PURCHASED

APPROPRIATION WAS 
MADE FOR PURPOSE

• - • ’ • * -----
Sanford,, Fla., July 6, 19W

Honorable board of county com* 
miaaionera in and for Samlnote eoun- 
ty, state of Florida, m̂ t in.regular 
session at 10:80 o'clock a. m.

Present, Hon. F. L. Woodruff, 
chairman; L. P. Hagan, C. W. Ents- 
mlnger, J. Clark and J. T. Mc
Lain, rommiwdpnen; E. A. 0pug- 
lasa, clerk and C / M. Hand, sheriff.

Minuted of last regular .meeting 
read aD(£Tuiiproved. .

W. J. DanleJ addressed the board 
In reference to , road through I>r 
f.ewi* property, Gfanted at last 
meeting and contract awarded J. W, 
Flynt for opening same.
* On motion of Commissioner Ha
gan it was ordered that action of 
the board be rescinded unless eltl- 
xena of Geneya pay for right of way.

T. K. Bates addressed tly» board 
In reference to adrance on commis
sion of $&00. Granted.-.

O. F. Swop* addressed the board 
in reference to the four eroealngs on 
the S. A. L. Railroad htar Ovfedo, 
■that they have not been put in, and 
cletk was. instructed to. write thu 
proper .aulhorltiss In regards to; 
tin-.so and also In'regards U> »Cul
vert at Wagnler.

On motion of Commissioner Rhti- 
mlnger, -D. L. Thrash^ was in
structed to furnish clerk for Infor
mation of Comptroller, boundary 
lines ot aliSpecIat School District« 

in Seminole county. r
Alio that bond trustees of Special 

Rp«d and Bridge Djotrlrt No. 1 fur- 
nuh boundary of same.

On motion of Commissioner H- P. 
Haqiii, H. C. DuBose w*jLB*/i‘$100 
fof'^stra oervit»* durine-riectian, 
4 Coffimunlcation of $. Rung* ’ in 
reference to SanfoHl ,, A kGrnevq 
bridge read and mart«! rqferfetl.it*

m m m
Melvin *

Commurdsation 
refe/anco, to .Genova and GhulúoU 
bridge road and. referred -U Com-

reference to 
read and clerk
knowledge receipt of name,''action 
deferréd until’ September mestipg.

.Whereas, the. .Tmt Aasa*aorf ‘ of 
Ssmlnol# County has.appeared b*̂  
.fore the^oard 

of

plttion of the -assessment roll for 
1914 for the county of Seminole, be 
and the same i* hereby extended to 
August 4tb. 9̂14,

Clefk Instructed to advertise for 
thrpe weeks before next meeting 
that board will*meet on Auguit 4th 
for the -purpose of equalising the 
taxes. . « .  .. --. -

Contract-let to Eulle Burgee* for 
ojiening  ̂road-from-Cqcjjran Poml 
to river qt contract prfeh or $24:75 
p,r acre, : . (l*

Kstimales of engineer ift charge of 
Black.7 Hammock Drainage District 
read and biila of Fred T. Williams, 
engineer for $13-.75 and Contractor 
W. B. William.* for $3824.64 ap
proved and ordered paid.
* Estimate* of Engineer Freil T. 
William*, in charge of Spedal ritoad 
L Bridge District No. 1 received 
and read and the following bills were 
approved and ordered paid.
• Atlantic Coast Line Railway, 
freight, 10.Q8; Zachary-Lumber Co- 
lumber, 386.9J; Fred, J. Williams, 
engineer salary, 160,00; F. L. Wood
ruff, telegrams, 2.11; W. P. Carter 
ft Co,, lumber! 10,38; T. Krene, 
testing brick, 36.00: WiUon Con
struction Co., . Cslery Ave work. 
626.97; Wilson Construction »Co., 
St. Gertrude ave work, iST.vS  ̂ 7715- 
son Construction Co., Monri^  ̂road 
work, 619.63, Seminole Construction 
Co., Sanford and jlrUndu road, 
3688.67. Thai, 5771,fe8.

Commissioners recommend to the' 
Comptroller that clerk tw* allowed to 
1st owner 1 redeem CertjffeaU 
3108,.. Mia of 1693, at faft* Value

and commencement of poetofflcc, 
$7,500; Edenton, postofflce site, $7,- 
600; Thomasville site and com
mencement. of poatofllre, $8.000.

South Carollna—Lancaater, ‘ ait«
and commencement, of poetofflcsi,
$ 8. 000.

Texee—Crockett, postofllco site. 
$C,OO0; Denton, site and cummencc- 
mept of poatofffc»;, $4,600; Memphis, 
postofflde site, $4,100; Mount Plear- 
anl, rite and fomihehcemont of 
postoffice, $6,000; Pittsburg, site knd 
commencement of postofltes, $5,000.

Tennessee— Gallatin, site and com
mencement o f"  poetofflcc, $0,000; 
Memphis, postoffice site, $40,000; 
Rogersvilfe, postoffice site, $2,000.

Alsbama—Greenville, ¿j poxtoffltet 
.site, |6,000„

MLniwippi—Water Valley,, sitb 
and Commencement of poetofffee, $7,r 
•ooo. • ' y - , .

pnjd by tbe treasurer ordered c|n-
railed
»; The foil oaring \iill« wcre.approved 
and warrants ordered issued: -   ̂  ̂
<■ ■ Oenieral Pund A C. L. Ry. 

pef, 25.00: H. C. DuBose, extra 
_ c « , ’ 100.00; Carl Ba«k**£ukn 

pauper, 5.00; Mrs. Jane Parber. pau
per, 5.Q0;Mjio. O'..Herring, canvass 
Jog re^rii^ ltft00¡ C. O. McLaugh- 
"n, ratjvi«i;ig rerurns, 5.00; Harah 

“jpauper, B.OOr P»If Smith,
fmupef. 6.00; Sabford Hand Laundry, 
Sundry for jkil,‘ 4.77; H. E. Tolar,’
committee lunacy case. 1.00;. pr. T. 
A. Noti, committee lunacy case, 
2.00» Dr.. ,p. J. Müler, . committee 

00; C. 'M. Hand, cost 
Geo. O. Herring. 
00; Andrew Aulin 

8.00 ; L. T.
of in, 1.00iVlaV̂

OTHER INTERESTING NEWS OF 
TRE WORLD AT LARGE IN 

\ TABLOID FORM
* Wablilngton, July 14.— The -geb- 
mil deficiency appropriation bill 
carrying $4,585,664, last of the sup
ply bills of congress, was reported to 
the house Saturday aod will be 
brought up for passage .today.

The bill embraces many nflscel- 
lanonun Items, including appropria
tions for public buildings in various 
sUtsjiB 170,000 for transporting and 

ringfor*  interned Mexican sol* 
diara-ond 'jRfliior^ refugees at Fort 
NVingfte, N. M ./and elsewhere; $5,- 
000 for .Iran*porting bodies of of
ficers and enlisted men, and $16,000 
to enable the secretary of commerce 
to employ men to enforce the law* 
to prevent overcrowding of passen
gers and excursion vessels.
'  Other Items Included the following»
■ Georgia—Canton, postofllce site, 
$6,ppp; Dawson, site and com
mencement of poetofflce, $6,000; 
Douglas, site and commencement of 
poatofilce, $5,000; Forsythe, prat- 
office ’elte, $6,000; Madison, prar- 
offlee site, $5,000:'SandersvllIe, post* 
office site, $5,000; Waynesboro, post- 
office site, $5,000; West Pont, Ga. 
(including Lanett, Ala.,) site and 
commencement of postoffice, $10,000.

Kentucky—Central City, prat- 
office site, $7,600; Eminence, prat- 
office site, $7,600; llarrodsburg, post- 
office site, $7,500; Preetonburg, post- 
offira site, $5,000.
■ "* Florida Public ReUdinge

FlorlHa— DeFuniak Springs, prat- 
office,’ court house amf custom house 
site, .$70,000; Kissimmee, pout office 
site, $6,000; Sanford, site and com
mencement of poxtofflcc. $7,600. "

s« . —--• ‘..'.e

Stole March on Papa
Eludink .thi* efforts of her father, 

John Eason, to prevent her elope
ment, pretty May Eason, aged 17, 
succeeded in marrying Robert King: 
at Sanford, Fla., Wednesday after
noon anil will probably make her 
home with her husband in that d ty . [

The father returned home yester
day from Jacksonville where he had ; 
gone in hia chase across two state* 
after his daughter. He wired his i 
wife, Mrs. AIHe Eason, at their 
homo at No. 12 Thirty-third street, 
east, yesterday morning from Jack- 
aonvllle, informing her of the mar- -•! 
riage and stating he was returnin'* V,
home.

About 3. o'clock Tuesday after
noon tho young girl left her work at 
8. H. Kress and Company's and 
disappeared with a woman ’friend.
It was thought by the father at the 
time that she had gpne to meet 
Kjng^.wlth whom *be had beeir 

y in the last year.. . .
He immediately communicated 

with Chief • o f . Police Meldrim who ■ 
wired the authorities at Jacksonville 
to arrest and hold the girl.

The fathef left Savannah Wednes
day morning at 8 o’clock Just twelve 
hours behind the daughter. She 
did not go- Into the railway fcWifon"" ’  
at Jacksonville, but left the train 
on the outside end immediately 
started for Santordr'where she had 
made arrange menu to meet King.
. When the father arrived In Jack
sonville he had the chief of police 
send a telegram to the chief of police 
at Sanford describing his daughter . 
and asked' that she might bo de
tained. La to Wednesday night ho 
received a return wire from the 
chief there stating that the daugh
ter had been* located, but had been- 
married .that afternoon to Robert 
King. 7 . 'v -\ ;

When he received this ihei 
Mr. Eason did not continue 
chase after’ his daughter... .

King once resided In Savannah”  
and at that time he met Mias Eason.
Since be left here, according to her
parents, the daughter had corres- ' 
ponded with King and often made

North-Carollna-Chapri Hill, . i te l^ " “ 1̂“  «bout going to join him.
The parenta objected to her mar
riage; but when she succeeded in 
meeting him despite their efforts tr> 
thwart the elopement*-they both 
stated they would forgive her.

Roth the parents stated Inst night 
whit^they learned that their daugh
ter had left Savannah unexpectedly 
they surmised that she had gone to f 
marry King and for that reason Mr.
Eason had asked the assistance df 
Chief* of Police Meldrim in stopping 
the intended elopement. Both 
claimed they were not worried by - * ’
her disappearance other, than thal 
they objected to the marriage and 
wanted to prevent It.

Mr. Eason stated that he would 
gladly receive the couple. It is un- ,i 
demtood .that King is now employed . r 
at Sanford and had*'made the. ar-i,<: j  f.j 
ran go monte through correspomte’nci.v..v v* /  
for the Eason girl to join him 
to be married.—-Savannah Nirej»',  ̂« -A

CURRY WAS REMANDED TO COUNTY
»• i

TO AWAIT THE ACTION OF THE CIRCUIT COURT AT NEXT 
TERM OR APPLY FOR A WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS

Tbe trial of W. ’DULJÔbreÿ'’ for the 
killing of W. F* BrykoTW determine 
‘.jybethef defendant should be admit- 
■ted do ball occurred before Judge

with intereet to date. :omitïing .*)l*HfTrJ ywUrday and the couyt 
« 4 b»«iu # n î_o m U te d .U  X

Warrinta of thç month -gf.May bArvre* -erowded with -ipectators 
and Jriends. Tb« court was-called

uouejyr unfit «*ve» in the evening 
before the Judge handed down hie 
opinion and remanded Curry* to. jail 

I Mw await thé session of the circuit 
. êou'rt at th* fait meeting.

The case was contested step by 
Curry Being represented . 

%*<• *  GUes and’ Karl* Robinson

and afraid to show their hands until 
the c «e  comes before th» circuit. 
coyt, Mr*v Curry and Mr,. C u r r y ... 
were both put upon the stknd an<t 
tpld thsir stories of the klJUng, ,»/t*e*,%  
which Jolm Joneerfor; »d~- jar.
^raosd thg-jllffge.' follqwid  ̂by Karl 
Rpbinsoo and^Rd. D#yia for,Gurry

about eleven o’clock ahd sat contin- *nd ^ > 4for thy state. Tho <*»* seems at* **>
complicated t* the public í »  before» -
and it has not .yet been attempted! 
to prove the quest on of haw Bryan 
wns shot in Uço back Ofe-ihp bead-'
whdn Cmry-SQ^-ahoHWik-iMm frt^ta 

P a r t t h e  «kdfi- an<f/i»H-tha front.
that the daatl* ofcaused

Bryan wore exhlMj^ft. at* the 'trial. ‘X- Tr
of Orlando arid A. K. Ptfw’era of -thia y ce ter day ao^errttetf considerable
city ajrd’ the state by Jones ft Jones. Jntereet. After «the caie -riraed
of Orlando, 'Stated Attorney Cary 
Lafidls and Asst. ’States Attorney
Odo. A, DeCottea fif this d t /.  Al’Tbe next Jtf>p

Judge Herring gàve his decision ro
ma nding Curry to jail without bond. *

number of eye wjtncaees to the.sf
inir were examined and though tbe 
testimony conflicted in the mal« the 
thread of the tragedy could ;be <!<*-.

it writ ol habeas 
ftill be gone ov 
lsen to be celebrated

Tbs attorneys on both aide* fall* o«v,|hJ*
»ejt the mal« J

u-ii i'siTr.
m
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